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Governor Appeals For Aid 
As Thousands Flee Volcano
DEIPASAR, B*li lA P y -tb * : 
!d«i«ie of lava from aacred Ag- 
’" " a i . i . r ^  r  L_ M B b t m  i v w lcw so  a a s  r r s w r u * t  to 
C a ^ a ’* d e l e g a t e  to *  t h e  U * ,b * v e  *top>p*d^ t o d ^  an«r f rv e  
M t k m  d i& a r m a B ie a t  o M d e rtto o e ,? * ^ * ,^  t m p t k m .
t t e v e *  a i 't e e m c to l
readied Wre K*t,«a la teee?  ***'*
GeWti oi
ed (or a “ seal e*ort trf erlLl*’ 
acbieve roacfitte tesalt*
Repaiti (fwta Itio disaster 
area laM a beavy ĉ ujbii oI 
mi&ke still biJio*=ed trsMu 
crater.
EVACPATE klU-AGES
A ftvll deJetti*# »i«i*eaaian tn 
Jakatta sakl earttor t&at rttotereeiM i c<04aa t B - * •  b '«
dsaatmainrBt and call-- to lecd at ibw ana vadeitt ««plk«is 'were (eased,
Pji we tseed belp trwts evi»?lwdy." ; and. authceUlrs wtsie tryiag to 
I Slid tknenw r' A*ak' Aguag clear a b o u t  5Sf,tWt 
I eij*. ; ftr-eia • ra to*  of »  ta-lif*
Beaglki KarEtoaa, fcaemer de-‘ Ke said aa ’-'tber SOI.006 a»y ;ejt* jad  the ttfcao^ 
ttm *  inlidster, aai4 Pburidajibav* l*it Uwtr bvelslioud. I W - ;  ^  frsuihroan-ihaied c k ^  ofi 
the liberal im tty  swiW:i*d ifljsaad.* tf  acre* t f  ttoyedrrUle;, eouM be s«.a from air-!
January tr« a  opsaaisg to ad-, rKt.lMid lay leseath  tt*» « ;« » { (  fiytog Isto D « fa .ia r. but^ 
v’ocatiDig Buekar asm* for;lava t&A ash 'hat have was visible ia UUi capt*
Canada because a imbiie op-iatoa'eted Bali’s tyartheait coast. i,^{ TO srales Kwtriwejt cf
t»U auftested latter iU td ; Aa esUtnsted m m  ; G.uafuai iBouaB Aruag.
w a. the most pe>tiula.r,
Prtderli'ii Wood, SI, died they c-ouU a , s |^  ^
^  ek^trtc  chair get away from 1 “
day. hii wish to ride the light.jjQjQi.i^^, volctiwi which
tosig” fuMllktl, Wootl, who k i l l - t o t e f l v  tn rr te u a ry  after! Aguftg awiAe wilii a roar l».st 
ed hve i:e<-»ide and who ff r r te d |y ^ ^ j, tlven we.nt iato ' month. Its llrit cruptioa kSUed
hi* death »,et»tence more lhars a actitm Sunday. I l l  iw^de.
year ago w-slh a wisecrack, 
laughed In the (ace of death as 
be told w'itnetaea *T have a 
i,ieech to make on an educa- 
ikmal project, You will aee the 
effect of electricity on Wcwd.
Er.|oy yoartelf.’’
ALL SET FOR KELOWNA ICE FOLIES
Brother and sifter team, 
Paul, 12, left, and Terry Aim
Ducharmc, 10, make a cute 
couple on the Kelowna Mem­
orial Aren* ice. as they prac­
tice their dance routine for 
the annual ice follies Satur­
day. Both are member* of the
I’aris Strike 
Chaos Grows
.PARIS (Rrolers) -  Rush- 
1 * ^  chaof gripped Pari* again 
Ibday wbMi a four-lm r elec­
tricity worker*’ strike cut the 
d ty 'a  power supply, ttopplng 
the subway and suburban rall- 
^way* aad blackUig out traffic
V. u , . l i  VERiNO.V ' Staff) — A Vernoni ’ This docs itot mean to say I
Tn« atrlke, wmch lasted u n t i l c r i t i d z c ' d  his own!necessarily approve of the Kcl- 
10 g.ni.. forced thousands jj, h.-mdUng the Oka- owna site for a four-year degree
Kelowna Figure Skating Club, 
and will show their pace* 
along with about 150 other 
skaters.—(Courier photo)
Rebel Alderman Blasts 
Vernon's College Strategy
walkParialana to h ltc l^ k e  or ^ “"‘ jnagan college site i.'suc. 
work and banks and Village conunis-
business by |jip„ Mipixvrt the
candlelight I Vernon view after a ^pecial
Meanwhile a four-hour gas visit from Vernon aldermen, 
itrike reduced gas pressure! Vernon alderman and lawyer, 
throughout the country. (Jack Davb, directed his critic-
Tbday’* gas and electricity ism at the council’s methcxl of 
work stO{:^ages added to a j lobbying neighborhood coin- 
tiravt of labor troubles that ha.s munities for supi)ort ^  a junior 
rsismiiniy fK*» (trkv»<'rnm#'nt' collcifo ill Ihc North Okaniifjan.baca piagul K the g o v e r n m e n t |<^uih'|»‘-'Jn t e anap  
fw  mora than three weeks. * "  ^ ”
* Freighter 
Rescues 12
ARRECIFE, I-onzarote, Ca 
in a ry  Island (AP)—The Italian 
Ireighter Vega arrived here to- 
May with 13 survivors from the 
•unken Norwegian ship lloege 
[|KMonde, Maritime nuthorlllcs 
r ^ l ^ d  another, survivor of the 
I l i ^ M la n  crew of 33 bad 
raacheoi Agndir cm the African 
coast aboard a Greek freighter.
5AU the survivors were suffcr- 
liM from exposure to a stormy 
aea I n t o  which they were 
totunged when their ship sahk 
Mtwcen Canary Islands and Af- 
m a .  Three members are known 
tai be dead and 16 are mls.slng.
’’There Is not one chance In a 
thousand that any of them arc 
■tut alive out there,’’ an official 
of the Vega told authorities 
n i i e  sen Is too bad.’’
Aid. Davis, said Vernon coun­
cil ’ ’I.S not going about this in 
the right way.” Aid. Davis, who 
did not go to Kamloops Mon­
day with Mayor Cousin.s and 
other councillors seeking that 
city’s supt)ort for a college here 
said; ” We don’t want a bunch 
of cow colleges stuck all over 
the province. What we need is 
one good, first-cla.s.s college to 




I/)NDON (R cu tcrsl- 'rhe  f?o- 
Vlft nawa agency Tas* today 
reported Cuban Premier B'ldel 
Caatro ha* denied giving on In 
itervlew  published 'rhursday In 
the Pari* newspa|)er Le Monde. 
.. Castro was quoted In Ihc 
Interview a* saying he would 
bAve punched Nikita Khrush 
chcv.lf the Soviet piemler had 
ffcome to linvnnn during last 
year’s Culjan crisi*.
J.e Monde published a story 
by  Claude Jullen In which Jul 
'Ten re|K)rted Castro made the 
iiatem ent during a seven-hour 
interview.
In a dispatch from Havana 
TVis* aald the Cuban lender had 
Isavied a statement to t h e 
PreuNn I,«tlnn agency in which 
he categorically rejected ntnte- 
menta said to jhovo been<mado 
I ^ during the Interview. >
and'granting college” las recom 
mended in the Macdonald reixirt 
on higher eduction.)
"But I believe this business of 
poi)ulation centres a.s a factor 
and commuting distancc.s to a 
college should not Ix* consider­
ed. ’The entire province of Bri­
tish Columbia should be con­
sidered.” he said. *
Aid. Davis Is strongly In favor 
of a college outside the Van­
couver area but .suggests a 
board of educators be establish- 
ea to deciue exactly where a 
college should be built. ‘"Their 
power.* should be like that of an 
arbitration Iward and the deci­
sion should be final.” He said 
that laymen should not get In­
volved in a rite for the college 
“because they do not know what 
they are doing."
ttoaatar Barry 0*Mw*t*r »ug- 
geited la Toronto Tfeurtday he 
U afraid the Uniled State* is 
t>ent on di*arm*ment without 
effective guarantee*.
Pretldeat Eeanedy auggeited
Thurtday night in Washingtcm 
the May 22 Ottawa meeting of 
North Atlantic minister* m ay 
well decide the future of the 
taroposed NATO multiLateral 
nuclear force.
Henry Braake, Britl»h Home 
Secretary, Thoraday rejected 
demands in Parliament for the 
release of two Journalists serv­
ing jail term* for refusing to 
divulge source* of information.
Deadly Umbrella Of Searing Ash 
Wreaks Widespread Destruction
Prince George And Kootenays 
Ruled Out For Reasons Of Cold
Where would Aid. Davis have 
college constructed outside 
the Vancouver area?
” Fir.st you must consider the 
climate,” he said. ’’Prince 
Ocorgo for example should l»o 
ruled out. Tlie cost of extra win­
ter clothing In that city alone 
would .surpass the cost of tran.s- 
iwrtalion. 1'he Kootenays ia in 
the same .situation, he said.
’’Thi.s would leave only the 
OkanHgan-Malnline as the be.sl 
place for n college.”
.\Hki«l if he favored n college 
in Vernon over K<‘lowna, Pen­
ticton, or Kaml(M)p.s, Aid. Dnvl.s 
.said: "Let mo answer thl.s way. 
Vernon need!) n college more 
than Kelowna, Penticton or 
KamlfM)ps. This city was the 
hub of the area during and im­
mediately after the Second 
Vvoriu War, but we’ve been left 
behind. The Hope-Prlnceton 
highway oiicncd the south Oka­
nagan, the ga.s pipeline has add­
ed greatly to Kamloops’ growth 
—we need something here to 
boost our economy."
Aid. Davis said UBC must ex­
pand, and expand now if it l.s to 
be a competent seat of learning.
’’UIght now you have hun- 
drcd.s of students attending let- 
turea, ma«»y can’t get within 
seeing distance of the lecturei'— 
they must take notes from talks 
over loud .speaker.* outside the 
main lecture halls. Perhaps 
closed TV circuit would bo 
solution,” and added wryly 
’’perhaps a closed I ’V circuit is 
the answer for all this squab­
bling In the Okanagan . .
Escapees 
Recaptured
DEEP niV EIl, Ont. (CP) 
Four men who escaped from 
|x)lice custody In a Montreal 
courthouse lluir.sday night were 
recaptured Imlay by Ontario 
Provincial Police on a highway 
lust west of this Ottawa River 
town 125 miles northwest of the 
cn|>ital.
A ear in which the four were 
Iravelling was halted by a road­
block after town |«>lice here 
alerted the provincial ixdlce de
Salmon Arm Plans To Be "Aloof" 








At Salmon Arm the village 
commi.ssion will remain ’’aloof” 
over any differences of opinion 
Kelowna and Vernon councils 
may have in the liclectlon of a 
site for a college.
Chairman Victoria Nancollaa 
told Vernon council, In Salmon 
Arm that the vnriou.s districts 
Involved .*thould accept the rul 
log of higher authorities on a 
college .-.ile. Vernon council 
travelled to Salmon Arm to 
seek HUpiHtrl of a brief prepared 
by this city wlileh enlla for the 
estnbll.-hnient of a Junior college 
In Itro Norlh Okanagan as oi>- 
|K)srHl lo the Macdonald re|>orl 
on higher ctlucation, which re 
commendiHl Kelowna as the lo­
cation ft»r n four-year degreo- 
grating colk-Rc,
Chalnnnn Nancollaii said: “ If 
we starletl agiuding now for
conce .''ioiit; Ihey will have tobclftftei hln coat tauKicd on a 
ipiud no i.ad tin- local com- vvhtrllng auger, lie was ria.shcd 
Imunlty may ba rcquli cd to con- against« melal tU p on a trucE
tribute a Bharo of the costx. 
believe wc should ndopt 
watch-nnd-walt attitude at Ihl* 
time.”
At the samo time however 
Mr. Nuncollas said ho thought 
future colleges should be built 
In the Bmallcr communities 
Iroost the economy.
There was no comment from 
Vernon council members, head 
cd by Mayor Bruce Cousins, at 
tending the closed meeting 
Salmon Arm,
Worker Torn Apart
FRUm.AND, Ont. (C P)~  
l\»ront4> workman w a n  torn 
apart on a soil drill while mak­
ing test* on a proposcii high 
scluxil site in Frultlnnd liHlay. 






moters Hugh Paton and D. Hu­
bert Cox were ordered today by 
the Supreme Court of Canada 
to servo four-year prison terms 
for defrauding Brandon Packer* 
of Brandon.
The court in a unanimous 
judgment rejected an appeal by 
the two men against a majority 
decision of the Manitoba Apt>eal 
Court ruling that they were 
guilty of conspiracy to defraud 
the company and of Issuing a 
fal.se prospectus.
The judgment also dismissed 
an application by the attorney- 
general of Manitoba that the 
four-year prison terms be in­
creased to seven year*.
Paton and Cox were convicted 
on five counts of stealing and 
of defrauding Brandon Packers 
of MS.QOO, of conspiring to 
steal and of conspiring to de­
fraud the company of $460,000, 
and of Issuing a false prospec­
tus for a $400,000 bond Issue.
'They were originally sent­
enced to coqcurrcnt seven-year 
prison term s on each count.
Last Sunday It came back 
with a second explosion, push­
ing lava down its sk)j>es and 
burying hundreds of people un­
der a deadly umbrella of sear­
ing ash. ’The governor said most 
people were killed by the ash 
cloud. He said the tcmi»erature 
of the ash was 230 degrees,
’The governor said hundreds 
were roasted alive in three vil­
lages Just south of the moun­
tain as they knelt In prayer,
WOUtDNT LEAVE 
Many jwicst* and their dis­
ciples refused to leave thcix 
village* despite the danger. 
The governor saW many people 
died in this w'Sy in the villages 
of Sebudi, Sorgah and Scbih.
The deeply religious Balinese
BABY LOST
Down Prince** Mlchiko of 
Japan bad an abortkm fextay 
to protect her delicate health, 
T h t  Imtiertal bousehould 
agency »akt the oi'jeralioo wa* 
iucceaiful and the j,wtoce**, 
who*e husband »ome day will 
be emfteror of Japan, l* In 
generally good condition. 
Mkhiko, a *porl*-k)vlng com­
moner whote marrtag* four 
years ago thrilled the nation, 
expected her second baby tn 
September or early O c b ^ r .
the gfxla. To many of them 
the eruption was a signal the 
deities were angry.
Floods in the eastern party of 
Bali near the mountain made 
rescue work more difficult. 'The 
govenwr slid two bridges were 
washed out on the main road 
to Karangaiem Thursday night, 
isolating the town.
Five tons of medical suppUe* 
were flown In from East Javui 
81  PrciWcni Sukarno declared 
Ball a dlsister area.
’Iha *acred temple of Bcsaklh 
on the sloix! of Agung was re 
ixirted to have escaped dam 
age.
Bcsaklh Is the scene of a fcs 
tival, held every 100 year* to 
purify the island of roaming 
ghost's, when Agung erupted. 




whose life centres on devo-lof the volcano were angry be- 
tlon to a mixture of Hinduism cause Ihc people had failed to 
and BuddhI.sm — believe that!ask their ixsrmiasion to hold 
Gunung Agung i.s the seat of the festival. ______ _
JFK 'Haunted By Feeling' 
Nuclear Test Ban Vital
SEOUL (AP) — The largest 
anti - government demonstr»- 
tioo* in S o u t h  Korea’s 22 
months of military rule cropted 
today in Seoul and two south­
ern citic*.
(]onfrontcd by hl.s mo.st scf- 
iou.s challenge to date, strong­
man Gen. CTung Hee Park de­
clared anew he will not waiver 
from his plan to extend mili­
tary rule for another four 
years.
Atx)ut 600 slogan - chanting 
demonstrator,* marched t h e  
streets of Seoul, demanding 
that the military Junta keep it* 
earlier promise to restore civil­
ian government In August. Po­
lice seized scores of marchers. 
Park banned political activity 
March 16 and proposed a ref­
erendum on his plan to continue 
military rule.
New Berlin Talks 
Set For Tuesday
WASIHNG’TON (AP) -  Rus 
sia ami the United States will 
open n new round of explora­
tory talks on Berlin here Tucs-
, I . . r. 1 midnyi the state department distachment at Holphton, about
mites west of here. Participating In that meeting
Till! men had slopped at ®L,|]i State Secretary Rusk 
Deep River service station 
buy gasoline. After the '‘ttend-
ant filled the tank, the car sud- Soviet government Inl-
dcnly si>cd off. Tlio gaa had not s„ny  suggested the new talks, 
l)cen paid for. ,i 'D'o last series broke down In
The enraged attendant coljrtl before the crisis
(own iKilicu with a de!icriptlon 
of the car. which had headed '” ”''®'"'*®"’ 
west on Highway 17, an nltcr- 
nnte route of the TYana-Canada 
Highway.
A provincial i>olico cruiser 
stopiKd the ca r and first re 
|K)i t.s said the four )nen gave up 
without a struggle. They were 
brought lo the Deep River ixv 
lice cellblock.
WASHINGTON (CP) -  Pres- 
Idcnt K e n n e d y  says he is 
’haunted by the feeling” that 
unless a nuclear test ban treaty 
Is signed the number of coun­
tries with nuclear weaixins may 
rise to 15 or 20 by 1975, enlarg­
ing the danger of human con­
tamination from tc.stlng and 
dcatli tlirough nuclear war.
He also said Ru.ssla has re­
moval 3,000 troops from Cuba 
”ln these past weeks” and he 
hopes more wlU be removed by 
the end of March. Under Ken 
nedy’s e s t i m a t e  the Soviet 
f o r c e  In Cuba may have 
dropped to about 14,500.
Kennedy returned In a jubi­
lant mood from his three-day 
conference with six Central 
American presidents at San 
Jo.se, Cosa Rica. Ho said 
he was Increasingly confident 
the U.S. would continuo to live 
in a hcmlsi)hero of independent, 
firm and faithful friends, TTiere 
would bo no Invasion or block­
ade, of Cuba at this time but 
concel tcrl action wojdd l)c taken 
to halt the traffic In Cuban 
arms and salx)tcur8 among 
friendly Latin Amcrlcon coun­
tries.
While Kennedy was jubilant, 
tho Republicans were not. Rep- 
rcscntatlvo William C r a m e r ,  
Florida Republican, told Con­
gress tho Latin American lend­
ers were ready to launch a big, 
long-range ••ffort to oust Pre­
mier Fidel Ca.slro from Cuba
but Kennedy wouldn’t go along.
Kennedy denied that Uie Cen­
tral American l e a d e r s  had 
called for a Cuban Invasion or 
blockade. Tho big job was to 
lift the Latin Americans from 
poverty nnd Ignorance while 
blocking Castro from expanding 
his nctivllles outside of Cuba. 
Kennedy said the U.S. had 




A Socred Plot 
Grins Pearson
SAINT JOHN, N.B. (CP) — 
Liberal Leader Pearson came 
close to a traffic collision today 
and later jokingly described It 
as part of a Social Credit plot.
Ills statement was obviously 
a reference to the claim by 
Deputy Social Credit Leader 
Real Caouetb! earlier ttiia week 
that the Liberals were planning 
to stage a traffic acclaent thkt 
would put Caouette out of ac­
tion for the rest of the federal 
election campaign,
BEGGENDORF, West Ger 
many (Rcuters)—A 56-year-old 
Benedictine monk. Brother Gun 
(her, wnd sentenced today to 
three year.* nnd two months a t ' 
hard lnlx)r after n court found! 
him gullly of attempted mur-* 
der of n fellow monk nml writ­
ing thrcfllening letters.
Ills hwycr said Th)irsday 
Brother Oiinther ’’lived only for 
hln chickens.”
DYNAMITE 8T0LEN
HALIFAX (C P)-Pollce sakl 
Tliuriiday more than 115 sticks 
of dynnmlto have been stolen 
from a construction site In sub 
urban Falrvlcw and warned 
residents to bo on the hMkout. 
Slicks of tho explosive were 
found on doorsteps of two west 




FORT lAMY, a in d  Republic 
(Reutcrs)~Fivo of tho Chad 
Republic’s lending government 
and parllnmentnry iwrsonalltles 
were arrested In IIum north cen­
tral African nnllon today on sub­
version charges.





REGINA (CP) ~  Agrlodtuto 
Minister Hamilton tmlny an­
nounced the sale of 120,000 
metric tons of Canodtnn wheat 
to Communist Czcduntlovukia
’•’I’hl.H li) tho equivalent of 
slightly more than 4,400,000 
bushelsi nnd we « lo have
it moving from Canixla through 
the I'd, l.nw ieiuc .Sciiway sys­
tem iduii tly after Aiall 10.” Mr. 
ilam tltoa aald.
Coast Mystery Deepens
PRINCE RUPERT (CP) — 
h'ootprlnt* In the sand of a 
lonely Ii IoikI off the northern 
British Columbia const Is the 
only ho|»e left to searchers look­
ing for two missing fishermen.
The finding of the lH)dy of a 
third fisherman, chid only In 
gumtKKits, ha* searcher* wor­
ried.
Parry Murk, 34, and Carl 
Lindquist, 37. both of Prince 
Rupert, and Bernlc Matwlchuk, 
24, of Edmonton, left 10 day* 
ago alKinrd the Ingrrd H for a 
clnm nnd nbalona fishing exp«- 
idition.
A storm blew up, and the 
Ingrcd H was Inter found 
washed ashore on Arthur Island, 
a few hundred yard.* from Pres­
cott Island, 20 miles southwest 
of here.
DINNER INTACT
A partially - prepared duck 
dinner was found Intact In tho 
galley. Thcro was no sign of thu 
Uireo fishermen.
'Thursday, Undqulst's Ixxly 
was found on the rock bench of 
Pre.Hcofl Ltland.
In the surf nearby was a 
jacket beloning to either Mork| Ingred U for provliions.
or Matwlchuk. And In tho *and
a short distance from Lind 
quhfl’H Ixxly wero footprints 
lw!«ding Inland on Prescott Is­
land.
"We can only speculnla oh 
what hii|)pcned,'* RCMP Btaff 
,Sgl. J, \V, Diigglm said today 
”'ihe whole case Is still much 
of a myntory.”
One llicory In that the ttu’co 
fhhermon waded to Prescott 
from llieir beached liont on 
Arthur iBlund only to find that 
an Incoming tUle prevented 
lhen> from returning to the
PIUNCEl GEORGE (CP) — 
Fire destroyed a sawmill and 
pump house today nt Penny 
For(»«t Pioilucts Ltd., 00 mile* 
cast of here. Cause of tho 
blaze I* believed to have been 
a burner spark. Tliere wero 
no reimrts of Injuries, 'fwenty- 




Cruz, Cuban nmbassndor to 
Canada, was booed today whilo 
itollverlng, #  simech on the 
Cuban revolution to Loyolg 
College students.
Dief "W rong'' '
CAUIAUY (CP) — Gen, A. 
G, L. McNaughtoit said torlay 
Prime Minister Dtefenbakei 
slotemcntn on thu Colurbblu 
River trcfdy have been '.'full 
of w(ong information froni ib«r 
ginning m en d "
WtMm IHML Wk 'MU
In BCs Graft Hearing
V if ? f C ^ ,  » »  -  A 
Awftlst sd % 'mM,*'
Bin Qiii #  t in i :
IfcijtelNiyS Tt[f*(fftr-' 
tf'ifef”! ec' V'ff̂ i iB'
«»%Mti«i 'f iv ""t« * i 
w&tk h m  l* n t f«»t w  dut 
iv rard  «xf Ibe frw i»di«l 'k*p^ 
I«ti0'«'s ptiiabe laaiaMfV
TIm m v  fsbnttol wvHuiKk -̂ 
H w s is y  s t l i^  fiww M ni 
'l^ifylifjf, disiiist finjctitiidr 
li«  p ro p c t M (fim dim , ** iM  
^iwtaiMid it* *41# 
tMn s t  0rati tn »jHf
prwriKtikl lii|^««jri Aepurt-
la  •  k iltto f w k»> 4kt «a> 
oflcB to ipMk a^—Hw fX' 
hug (tojpurtaMUil fintigtoiiiiT
iMi l i l i . t i l  mmtmrmtmx ' t e  'C«itfi*etor« ia
by Mcleiia, k&iat., I **tts osiuitoi&cai
eoMractov XXi^ iiiA w v to  to •»! Da «ci*Mto .Ha. $ <»ac«nMii 
affidavit w m  u m tfy  iittot. !to«' xm rm m  m  ma *M~
Ha a t e  wM  te i  c*i£tttet6«*|iiiai«. In* Mai b* a te  te i  (»■ 
towr* w m  •  m ^kxtm lm f 1 pedtoto cwwimr isNHi* a t«>
fttiaa t e  l l j \  etear|wSfiM.to '«! to« lunaufli a(
etotrga tbal fSd.Wi tea atwlif nratotmi w a c t  ,asd .Mwin«*i
V4# y4i^ iHI, fraMnfĉ y '
m  PV«f*«t tM, Mi
111̂ 1̂ e i ip,
JitlfW IM I m iW Q  
Mr. SarMay aa ti toi wffiMto 
ife. 4 -« iM ra toa ft«imwy& af- 
'H itfli elateaed m i „ i i l  to# 
nMiMt vtMi paM k g  tiai 
a i ixmM a te  t A t r  wiii-a*fa<§,t
BMMdtet wm  toKBty •  iaal:pr
af GMw 'Hj-aif r tf  I tte*T .aiwwi 
ai'h0BaSy hw-
1 . € . W tbate , tor«etac tot ea»  
m m idim  to Ylrwirte.
*fj|iHwî j[iijiji pufaiaflte, toat
pigviiuiiiy fivtoi by 'Mr, Mato 
•tor dIm f tH  i to t  Iw aiSwwdl 
E atteato  I  aJIto towiiiic itwm 
to*) proJNtot ^to. tb**« «a» 





w ikiun ftMfsm toaiWklWdMUWJwinBI
lisi JBpPl V- 
-pi'
fi&it ^
E tsw a i toew 
a te  totte 
‘T m  itey , k f  ftotefgl) 
v aa  to*
K am tep* F f  A tto to lf i  
itet' fitepi art to ito 
b w g  P'«M» ||4  totolk 
ul S»to4ay, 
ttecrto tog  tew ty  a«
Canadian Bomarc Base Eyed
B l i  J i  toy U.S. As
STRIKBIS CNEMH) ON PARIS TOUR
sttfltois CM c  ftoSy 
ttotetotor, p iH totfl strto t ^
fpnitti amntrij up triutoiii** to
P-arii Tbttfsday. The «id« af- 
tm u  ware fett titeoagbout 
c*toe.r todustrto* ate_ touteeaiaa 
as ’wenrier* arrtv te  tote, a te
tr i te  to teava early to  avoid 
cffioa. E ire  irw  Kitoer*. w te  
Iteiaii to* la te r  strils 21 days 
ago. are Wclc«mite by o tte r
wwkers as ttey  drive tdro^tob 
F a ru  earryi&i l-aiaaeri-.—(A'P 
Wucjitetoj




VANCXXIVEH tC Pi—The to y 'f te te te  of tiuree, a BC. K ydro,Portafe Mowatab dsra U buQl. 
e lf of M oo the Pe».cej oillctal ssWi Thur*d*.y, The m ea were to.kl off because
mvwf powear projact waa aot- He aaid the mea had beenjraoit e l the t.uaael wo.rk had 
ottoiierite with aa  apfdkaUoaj hired to driii three tuaaelt that 
k>r a p trm it to work two *hllta| will divert water while the flaa t
New York Printers Reconsider 
Strike Vote Decision Sunday
NEW YORK (AP) — Striking 
prtnter* will reconskler at ai 
meeting &aaday 'their rejection 
of proposte aettlemcnt term* la 
New York'* aewtpaper ihuF 
ikwa, DOW In Its IMth day.
Bertram GA, Power*, preild 
of itriklag Local St*. APL- 
CIO Interaatkmal TypofrapAb 
cal Unkm, aaid today la m»k- 
lag the amK>uiKemeat that he 
believes the b c a l wmild accept 
ttte terms.
ilXLTOt Robert Wagner had 
QTfte ntcb a meeting*
Powers made hi* announce- 
meot s h o r t l y  after H m cr 
Brown, Intematktoal president 
td  the printers, urged the local 
to  a c c ^  the mayor'* sugges- 
tk » .
Brown also predicted the lo­
cal. which rejected the terms 
a t a  meeting la d  Sunday, would 
ratify the term* this time.
Powers said Wagner’s ’’orlgl 
nal proposal" for a settlement 
would be resubmitted at the 
meeting. He said he personally 
wouhl urge adoption of the 
torm*.
V0I7R REASONS 
Powers said there were four 
rcatoDS why he thought the 
membership wouM ratlftr the 
m ayor's proposal, calling for 
package lncrea.se estimated by 
publishers a t 112.63 a week over 
•  two-year period.
1. Anlt of tho New York 
newspaper guild have agreed to 
exterto their contracts so they
will have a common explr*tk« 
dal# with the {winter*—one of 
the {wtateri' chief goals.
2. The striking mailer* union, 
affiliated with t h e  printers, 
reached tentative agreement 
with the publishers.
3. The printer* have had time 
since last Sunday to reflect on 
the mayor’* pcoptsal.
4. The printers have had lime 
to consider the alternatives, 
which Power* said would be
'continuBticm of the strike and 
ockout with the publishers’ p o  
sitioo of refusing to negotiate 
any further and the mayor not 
rescheduling any meetinga for 
that purpo.se."
The local rejected the pro­
posed settlement terms by 64 
votes last Sunday—1,621 to 1,- 
557.
been CMnplette, he said.
The l*yo.ff* were not con- 
nectte with an at'Tlicatkvi to 
the labor retotloris board by 
Peace Power Cotiitructors Ltd. 
f*3r an overtime {wrmit lo work 
two, 10-hour shifts Instead of 
thre«, eight-hour shifts In a six- 
day wees, he added.
Russ St. £loi, president of the 
B C. Fteeration of Labor, In a 
letter to the labor relatkais 
board opposed the overtime 
permits because he said it 
would eliminate one shift of 
workers.
*rhe B.C. Hydro spokesman 
said Peace Power Constructors 
wanted to experiment with the 
10-hour shifts t o d e t e r m l n c  
whether they would be more 
efficient than eight hour shifts' 
in the pourtng of concrete lin­
ing* for the tunneb.
Peace Power Constructors b  
a subsidiary of B.C. Hj'dro and 
handles all labor hiring for con 
tractors working on the project.
otrrraDE p r e s s u r e s
Brown said pressures from 
locals outside the city also 
might Influence striking printers 
to favor a settlement.
He said working printers In 
some of tho.se locals has less 
take home pay than the strik­
ers receive in benefit* and un­
employment Insurance.
The striking printers arc re­
ceiving an average of $121.77 a 
week, including $M in state un­
employment Insurance and th 
rest In union benefits. They had 
been averaging 14,5 a week l)c- 
fore the strike. The proposed 
contract would give them $4 
more this year and an addi­




TORONTO (C P )-T he stock 
m arket declined In all sections 
today as th# tirat-hour volume 
moved over the l,(X)0,000-share 
m ark on the strength of specu­
lative activity.
Peerless Explorations started 
the day with a Iwng, opening 
at a new high of 50 cents after 
closing nt 3it4 cents Thursday. 
The stock traded more than
500.000 shares during the first 
IS minutes of action and at II 
a.m. was ahead lIVi cents nt 
43 cents on a turnover of more 
than MO,000 shares.
The move by Peerless fol 
lowed an announcement that
300.000 shares have been under 
written a t JM cents a share and
100.000 shares a t 25 cent*. Tho 
company has acquired an option 
to purchase 17 mining claims 
In British Columbia.
Eddy Match was a chief in 
duslrlal loser, declining a |)olnf, 
and most m ajor banks hit lower
f round. Rank of Montreal nnd 
bronto-Domlnion each slipped 
V« and Imperial Bank of Com- 
mere# and Nova Scotia l» th  
drtTped H . Royal roao H.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investment# Ltd. 
Members of the Investment 
Dtaters* Association of Canada 
Tadayte Eastern Prices 
(aa a t 12 noon)
iNDUfrrRiAiii
AWtlbi 41V« 4!*i,
Algoma Steel 47V* 47 tk
Aluminium 23% 23%
B.C. ro rc s t 15 )5Vk
B.C. Power 191i 101
B.C. Tele 55V* 53%
Ban Tale 54% 54%
Can Drew 10% 10%
Can. Cement 36% 36%
CPU 26 !̂'* 27
CM&S 2i!ii 23
Crown ZcM (Can! 23 24
Dlst, Seagram s 49% 40V*
Dom Stores 14 14V*
Dom. T a r  W% 18%
ra m  Play lo io%
Bad, Ac«. C brf. 26 26%
laltor. Nicltel 64 @4f l




Moore Ck»rp. SO 50%
OK Helicopters 1.30 1.35
OK Tele 13¥4 13%
Rothmans 8% 9
Steel of Can 18% 19%
Traders "A” 14 14%
Walkera 58 58%
United Corp B 24% 25
W. C. Steel 8 8%
Woodwanla “A” 16% 17
Woodwards Wta. 3.00 3.20
BANKS
Can. Imp. Com. 61 63%
Montreal 65 65%

















































All Can Comp. 0,06
All Can DIv, 6.35




































WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
government today issued li­
cences lo two firms for manu­
facture of two types of measles 
vaccines.
Merck, Sharp and Dohme of 
Philadelphia was liccn.sed to 
m arket "live" virus measles 
vaccine nnd the Chas. Pfizer 
arid Co., Inc., of New York and 
Terre Haute, Ind., to market 
’killed" virus mca.slcs vaccine 
Surgeon General Luther 
T erry of the Public Health Scr 
vice announced nt a press con­
ference that the licences were 
approved by Secretary of Wcl 
fare Anthony J . Celebrceze.
Terry said "this Is a very sig­
nificant atep in control of an 
other of our very serious child 
hood diseases."
He cited estimates that there 
are more than 4,000,IX)0 cases of 
mesilc* each year and more 
than 400 deaths from the dIs 
case annually in this country 
and that it Is an even greater 
killer in foreign countries.
ELIMINATION POSSIBLE
Terry aald he thought It 
would t>e po.ssiblc. If there Is 
wide use of the vaccine for chll 
dren under school age, to prnc 
tically eliminate measles In 
two-year span. He emphasized 
he was not predicting this but 
said It was a goal to shoot at 
the one that ia attainable.
Tho licensing permits distri­
bution of tho measles vaccine to 
physicians, nnd Terry nald thl.s 
will bo handled through normal 
commercial channels.
He said a limited quantity of 
tho live vaccine will bo nvull- 
ablo Immediately. Tlio killed 
voccino will become available 
within a few weeks. It Is ex­
pected both vaccines will bo 
generally available within sev­
eral months.
VICTORI.V (CP) — Attorney' 
Gei.et*l Ifciojotr filed a rejxirt 
ia Ui« legiiiature 'Ttiurs.dsy giv- 
iflg aaswrrs Xu alieg*tkms 
of c«ruplii;in in t te  affdus eg 
the Pacific Great Eastern Rail- 
w iy coritaiaed la affidavst.s filed 
la the legislature Feb. 27.
Hi* rejjiirt did not rover 
»t*teinerjta concerning th* ac­
counting jKiUcie* of Gumkrson. 
S'-okes, Walton and Comj>*«y la 
regard to the keeping of the 
books of \V. to Laud DUtrtbu- 
tora Limlte'd,
The refwrt said the statements 
were of a j»rivate nature and 
did rsot coacfrn the governrnenl.
Mr. Gunderron is vice-presi­
dent of the railway and a part­
ner in the accounting company 
that includes his name.
The affudavit* were filed by 
Jam es Hbcde.s (NDP — Delta) 
ho said, among other things, 
that W. L. Laird was depirlving 
the railway of proi'>er revenues.
'The affidavits were sworn by 
DcHiglas Small of Eagle Harbor, 
former e.mployce of the com 
pany, and iniblic accountant 
Lodger Kobi.ncau of Williams 
I-ake.
Mr. Bonner’s report said 
Small’s affidavit was swd>m 
alrno.st three years ago and said 
Mr. Robincau was convicted of 
forgery on his former employer 
in Rralorne in 1957 and scntcnc 
to 12 months jail.
Mr. Small claimed in his 
affidavit that W. L. Laird had 
altered figures on sliprj record­
ing wcight.s of goods shlpivcd in 
BGE car?: and :;o evaded paying 
full freight rates.
Mr. Bonner’s rcjrort said all 
loaded cars are weighed a t the 
railway’s own scales and charg­
es computed from that record.
WAMINOtCt* -  lU i  
North A m srkaa Air DMste#; 
C3a«.m.tte ko*' ft* ty# m  tte , 
Ctoatetois Bumorc mlajlto tm -' 
Iti#  a t North Bay, ( to t .  a* an* 
'of' a n u m b e r  of A ltem sta 
NOBAD iteodquartsxy to to# 
CM at Ootorote % rto fs , Oeto., 
to koockte out byr «temy a t­
tack.
A NORAD sutoeirtty soM t*p
day toli means exbra *»mn,te 
nicatkxut fe,or wouM b# to- 
iio itte  a t to# North Bay 
tterpvHmd d tew tkqai cctttrs R 
tte' Coaadtea fo v rim ra s t 
p tm m .
He W'ss o*mmtatts.i en oa Ob" 
law* report Wteoeoday siidiP— 
oanllrm te to W li»ipei today by 
Defence Mtoto'ter CtoatMB— 
Qitotmg tn  tofctrmost t*  saytof 
NOEAD wants tn ettaUiah on 
alternste u teerfround c c n b tt  
te,»(%'u*rfer* *t North Bay.
The Ottawa repeal saJd ttoe 
D altte State* deleac* ck^tert-
m m t kM ap p fw te  th* ptvfoeol 
■ te the O a M te u  tm -w m m i  
to Mshtodteisji it.
a  aemtisB
Cossda-UJS. s ir  ttofwsos to 
b'iî .'ii|Mi 23 dtrecttoiMi c^s-' 
tr*s, formtog to t  heart of the 
tatirw sheroft e o n  t r o t  a te  
v ara to f network to the Setat- 
Automatk G r o u n d  Envtroik- 
mcnt ISAG£» system.
Tk« 12 to toe D.J. are opmw- 
Bsd toe 004 to Chmoda. 
at North Bay, wto teoom s op- 
ersttoaoJ Best y*m ,
Seerwtary Robert McNaisitri 
tote 'fht:' UJL Ocihfrwts Js&  M.
Of all toe dtrwrtkoeat c««- 
tres, (tey North Bay a te  the 
C eteoda 8$irta|s hetequartcr* 
will b« tm teiproute. Tbt coe at 
North Bay it expertte to be 
eom s^ tte  this summer a te  th* 
Cotorsdo S a ’toc* feewtet^orters, 
to t te  Casyeaae MmBtetos. 
;cetm.pieted la early UBS.
uncut dtomote.." 
e a m t w m to ttos ttototoi-*
« t o 4  . q ckJiSfTSTrLSM u i i i
Coa^penr. I*  hii. afftdavil toM tei • -- • TWfiPMf'
to lbs l«#alalit«, FMa 11 Mx- 
Bteswtorth' dtorgsdi toat to# 
atoHrttlm to to# totteatos 'tote 
toae# w lAi L t t e  M kte  toe 
p i  ate b# lite  tost 4M ,4 te m
Koiltor ttw coeaymMe# hserd 
oltogstioas tost Y. L. Grwsty «|
Ksmlwsce, B.C., * toim#f pro- 
vtortal io«e#itmmt .siqsaHrtotMte- 
cfit of y^hw ty nfvipiiMKt a te  
a .perwiMukl (rtote of BtoB)*ay*
Mtolster Ftolto Goflardi. m ate 
money out of n « tte  
on the ^ j e c t
(kiieribte os 
tiv« a te  sortM ." pMlr< 
k ite  of til# that i^tof 
m e ol vtotoa a te  
LliiWlto pratote 
Kerr tor a  Bwi WMto i t  
ttrne ate ' tetotel te d  to*
tor th*te' es'toteMty wi 
ctd toatte  msvwinwiils- 
V'Sfabote f*toy«rs viS  
Marten W tewdysdFi 
lDiys«*f*.**
Wttiwr of th# to te  
th* &«tkinal ftool in 
O a t. May 13-18.
U.S. Space Program Includes 
Fleet Of Manned Mars Ships
NEW YORK fAP) — Tb# 
United State*, while prepartni 
to place men on the rooan, also 
is working on plans to send s 
fleet cf three-man spaceships 
into orbit around M an , space 
scientists Wernher von Braun
sa vs. 
Von Braun said Wednesday
U.S. Foreign Aid 
Hits $100,000m
WASHINGTON (AP) — Total I 
U.S. foreign aid since the Sec­
ond World War will climb above 
the $100,000,000,000 m ark this 
year.
How well the giant overseas 
a.ssistance program promotes 
U.S. security—nnd how it could 
l>f> refashioned to do a better 
job—is the subject of a contro- 
ver.slni rcix)rt by a pre.sidentlal 
advisory committee headed by 
Gen. Lucius D. Clay.
Aides said a final version <d 
the Clay report was made avail­
able to Pre.sidcnt Kennedy to­
day. ’The report Is expected to 
ho made tnjblto this weekend.
Crewless Train 
"Technical Fact"
LONDON, Ont. (C P ) - l t  Is 
"technically possible" to run a 
train on the Canadian Pacific 
Railway’s main line without a 
crew, but it may not b« eco­
nomical, CPR President N. R. 
Crump said here.
He told a meeting of the 
National Office Manager** As­
sociation here a "crewless” 
freight train has been in sue 
cessful operaticm since last year 
In Labrador.
"Whether it would be eco­
nomic or not (on a main line) 
is another m atter. In  all these 
efforts, cost must be the gov­
erning factor.
"The presumption, however, 
is that with the rising cost of 
labor, automation will be ex­
tended over broader are**."
the "M artian electric spac«* 
ship" represents the most dis­
tant thlnlidng of space scientists 
He gave no target dat* for a 
Martian trip.
Von Braun, director of th* 
fluatsvlUe, Ala., space flight 
centre of the National Aeronau­
tics a te  Space Adminlstratkm, 
said;
"This 360-ton spaceship, pow­
ered by a 40,000,(X)0 watt nu­
clear-electric power plant, car­
ries a three-man crew from an 
earth orbit to a Mar* o rb it 
"M artian landing a te  return 
to the orbiting spaceship will be 
done by a chcmlcally-prc^Ucd 
landing craft.
"Five spaceships would travel 
together from the earth to Mar* 
a te  return, for safety. If d ship 
had to be abandoned, its crew 
could transfer In space to the 
other ships. Total trip time 
would be about 500 days."
riM»fOiTAT r B i » u a E i i
A fliotostat of a  te t« r  w m  
:uete by m xm kn m  om am l 
>yd Matkefttl*. It wm ttxm  
H. Camjibeit, |ir«sldc»t to 
'Mid-Ci'ty OiJiwitroetteis OstnjNiMiy 
Ltd., to Utoon Ootttractors. It 
sakl tost retool paynawtt ^  
U:atois tor a ro te  scropcr was 
to jp  to H r. QtmXy.
Mud-Ctty had a i«.b-eo«ti»rt «b  
th* project ta questkm at th* 
tiift*.
U te«r carots-txamhiattoo H r. 
Csmph'Il saU h* coukl eto 
d#ay that H r. Gr*ity was a 
fiaaacial batker to H idCtty, 
which ro*.ste optrattoa la Jo b , 
lite . U t said M  dM Bot re­
member wTtttof to# latter but 
ag rete  it be#* hi* stgnatui*.
At em  point to t t e  heartof 
J. Donald Smith (SC-Vtotorta) 
ask te couim l M acktiuto about 
the th* p o a s t b t l i t y  to 
perjury charg#*. K* aatd th* 
t#»timo«y of a number to wlt- 
nesae* was cootradletory.
Mr, Mackttud* said there ti 
ecmtradictory evldtec* in any 
court cas*. Perjury waa beyond 
th* referenc# of to* commltte*, 
a* well as twyote !ta compre- 
henskio.
TO K'EAD E X rO B tim t 
MONTREAL « C P )-Ja» * a  H . 
HcAv'tty will retli*  a* cha.lrma«f«l 
to th* Hmu« to Smmfewm I te .
to btew&e lh« tk s t futt-toto* 
to ite  Canadlaa Ito* , 
l*'«rt AixK-tsttaa on A j ^  $* M l 
wo* aanottttcte Tbunitey, I ■ '
TODAY and SATURDAY
Eve. Shows 7:00 h  8:10 





NO VISAS NEEDED 
OTTAWA (CP) — The immi­
gration departm ent said ’Thurs­
day citizens of Belgium, Ger­
many, Luxembourg and The 
Netherlands will not require Ca-| 
nadian non-lmmlgrant visas for 
visits to Canada this year. The 
change, effactlvo April 1, is de-j 








enjoy quiet warmth, 




CAPE CANAVERAL, (AP)—A 
'n tan  II military rocket rped 
6,500 miles on n successful te.st 
flight Thur.'iday. In ficoring Its 
eighth iiucces.^ in 12 Inunchingti, 
the two - Ktnge intercontinental 
range rocket hurled its giant 
nose cono into the South Atinn 
ic ocean off the We.st African 
const. Estimates of Titan IPs 
nuclear delivery ixitentlnl range 
up to 10 megatons or 10,000,000 
tons of 'I’N’T.
AVERAGE I I  A.M. E.8.T.
New Yerk
Inda -t-,39 
Ralls -f ,03 
UUl Unch.
Toronto
Inda - .5 0  
Golds —.00 




Formerly Boyd’s - PO 5-5151
RITCHIE BROS. SPECIALS!
AUCTION ROOMS - m  LEON AVE.
SPOT CASH SALES!
TIRES (Brand New) 20% OFF Wholesale!
670 X iS  Winter Tirci n  q t
Reg. 23.95 ............ — .......... ............  each 1 1 * # 3
All Popular S iza, Including Whitewalls.
PAINTS—95^ qt. GARDEN SHOVELS—2.95
BATFERIES at WHOLESALE PRICES
# l l i l t e i
Hijackers Likely 
Cause Of Crash
LIMA, Pent (AP) — Two Chi- 
ban diplomatic! couriers may 
have tried to hijack a Bolivian 
airliner that crashed In Peru 
last Friday, Lima ucwspoiKra 
rc|x>rtcd today. Tim crash );l'.led 
40 iwraons. Including two Amer­
icans.
I.a Prensii nuoted Col. Ed­
ward Sox, chief of rescue ojwr- 
ntlons, an anylng tho Cubans 
may havo tried to take over tho 
piano a t guniwlnt nnd in n 
struggle with tho jdlota caused 
It to crash.
El Comcrcio rcixiried tho bod­
ies of tho Cuban.* were fmmd in 
a spot indicating tiioy wero In 
the cabin when t h e  piano 
crashed. There was no ofUclal 
konfirm attoa.bf these rcpoi.ta.
TONIGHT ONLY
"The White Slave 
Ship"
Starring 
Pier Angcll nnd 
Edmond Purdom 
Action Aplenty — In Colour 
PLUS ) 
"RoiumcP.i Treasure"
Sal., Mon, & Tuca., 
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Capri M otor Inn 
Saturday, March 23 -  6:30 p.m.
featuring . . . 
GUEST SPEAKER
MR TSUGOIKEDA
Director of the Seattle Atlan­
tic Street Youth Centre, who 
will talk on tho program he 
directs for the teen-age, 
waterfront gangs in that 
cityl
Tickets nra $2.00, nvailablo nt the door nnd there will be 
entertainment • immcdlatuiy 1 >Uowlng the toanquct. (hzmo 
nnd bring n frjendl
N O nCEl Anyone mny attend th® entire Community Work- 
slwp, which begins nt l:8i) p.m. by obtaining registration 
from Mr. Jolm Oiingcr, 1*0 4-4135, P.O. Box 280, Kelownn, 
or by contacting tito John Howard Hcgionnl Society in 


































the gas heater that costs 
only $2.00^ per month
C O M P L . B T B I . Y  I N 8 T A L . L 6 D
The Clare Canvndoulri doesn't waste heat on the 
coiling. I t  beams warmth at you through front* 
facing louvres. There's no fan to disturb you, no 
chimney either because Cenvexlonaira la safely de* 
signed as a sealed combustion heater. Coaviidomlri 
always keeps tho atmosphoro fresh and comfort* 
able, room temperature controlled automaticalty;
Thero'a added safety in tho double wait con* 
structlon of tho modern cabinet-**you can turn 
tho top aa a bookshelf If you wlshl Enjoy morn 
heat at less cctot with Coaviideailn. For full detdla 













N A T U R A L  CAS
CO I f n
* 12.00 iper ntontli It you quallfYlov th# 
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SEWAGE SYSTEM EXTENSION W MK PROGRESSES
Wmimm  H  O. w. ^Lcdat*
C te f lra e lte  C-o. I t e ,  
« •  'b t i i j  to d a y  layaaji ‘■Cluy- 
tttto ^  laaMtii'ay 
t«cn and Abet-
''auwK ftlivcUi. as |« r l  e t t te  
jMW»4pr #*:to»«a }«©*
♦rMi PiMivtikxa. "TTi# iMtw- 
ag* v ili fk»w th m tih  tbe.Mi 
to toe p w p to i  a y ttm  
• I  'UH'Cb A m  R tfa itf
-ate teU toM^ be 
«4 to to* tru te  UiM» <m '£to«l 
totftoC J.t Witt to m  be rs£i-j«4 
lef' p '»»tty  Itew te to*
toent plaint,* «oid city rttfto-
»*f T te  Ito«rreiu«, 'lewliiy, 
*'th»  njte » « k -
toe welt to to » i wtto th* c&m* 
I'ltockKi toito a te  no ditCtc-ul- 
tie* b*i«« twm
Cto^btotkw lisle to set to r toe 
««d e l May. “C b a p n u  a te
ljoa$ Conttnictkiii Co, Ltd.. 
fcav* akfcte;'
'o a r y  w w k  ita  to e  mtomkm to  
toe tiealm ent p u itl,"  be 
a te  wto beeto ravavattoe eei 
atoi'oiitoy."
(Coyjtejf I3i»tot
l^enticton Man George Pringle Said Bee Hive 
During Busy Week Just Past
for  Liberals
*■" •" Eiiaiwr’a N*(*! TM* to one ol 
I / •♦rtoi ot itorbto w  CMeea*
[ aljlto^-Boiiteary eaikdteato*.
t  •  A lawyer, v t e  to totensely Is- 
e-vreatte to totortiational allaira 
to txperiaw to l fruit grow- 
, to tb* U tm al candidato to 
April t  fteeral ekcttoo for 
*..eiutoacas*BQui)4i»7.
^ W U tta m  A tertw  Gihnour « « i  
t lo ro  to Catgary to IMl a te  juat 
! ftetobed kto togb aefanol to Van*
1̂%-rr to tiisiw to cMtot to tbe
I llavy.
‘ * FoUowtog.lii traJstog to BaU>
I tax, Mr. G Ibm w  waa loaned to 
* f te  Royal Havy a te  ix te to e red  
I pxr tubm aito* duty.
IJ For tbc^-Bfxt tlir** ytora be 
ilerved  to' the North Sea olf 
li'ora ay; to the Bay of Btocay; 
t to the Mediterranean out of 
I ^ I t o ,  a te  out of Belnjt: to t te  
I t te ian  Ocean catt of Ceykm, a te  
i to toe China Scat a te  the Fa- 
I k r lf le ,o u t.o f  Australia.
1 y » N G  PATROL
«H e served as a torpedo ate 
•Wunnery officer and as a nai1- 
iS ia to r  and ended his service as 
nd to com m ate of the sub- 
E|iarine HMS Tantalus. WhUe be 
Swas aboard the ship made what 
—was then a record patrol of 
"4# days.
^ H c .  like many of those sen* 
" tog  in luxlersea craft, contract- 
Sdd tuberculosis and was subse- 
^wuently retired to 194S.
» .  ‘T he happiest years of my 
Bfc. so far, waa to the submar­
ine service." he said today.
, . Continuing his education, Mr. 
l ||G ilm o u r graduated from 
with a BA, with honors to inter­
national studies to 1949 a te  went 
on to graduate with an LLB to 
1952.
He first set up practice to 
Kelowna, but that same year 
moved to Penticton, where toi 
i continued his practice until 
January. 1962, when he took a
f tavo of absence to devote f«l 
imo to hla duties as president 
l | |o f  the B.C. lib e ra l Association
ORCHARD
In 1955 he bought an orchanJi 
a t  Kaieden but sold it and 
bought another a t Summerland 
in 1959. Because of the pressure 
of business ho had to sell it to 
>lqte 1962.
Sj *T fully Intend to return to 
Ype orchard business. Just as 
%ooa as time permits," he said. 
fW o did extensive replanting ol 
dwarf applo trees at Summcr- 
•^knd and I thoroughly enjoyed 
, ^ e  work.
~ "Our research station at Sum 
ijrhcrtond is a wealth of knowl- 
i ^ g e  for those who would nc- 
floept it. I spent n good deal ot 
w j a y  time there, and became very 
iftlerestcd In methods they use. 
g|[i hope to be able to return to 
th a t before too long."
’••M r. Gllmour is, by his own 
rflnitlon, an uncontirmed 
achelor.
;*jA former mcmt>cr of the Ca 
hadian Institute of International 
I iiKffairs. Mr. CiUmour now con- 
te toes himself to reading on the 
aubject, to gold and curling
By ROLAKD WmKTOH 
Th*. week a t Oeorfe Ih togk 
waa a veflta.bi* beehive of ae« 
tivity. It an began m  Friday 
evening when two bus-load* of 
eager tlteea i*  from Immacu- 
lat* trekked to G e«g« FrtegSe 
for the last baikctboli game of 
toe season.
The game* were very close 
a te  ta’o  or three point* separ­
ated the teams aU through the 
night. When the final result* 
were tabulated. The Dons had 
emerged victorious. All of th* 
students at Frtogle should be 
very proud of the students who 
played for the George Pringle 
team*.
MEMORABLE
The true spertimanshJp of 
the members, comtoned with 
the enthusiasm of t te  cheer- 
leadeva a te  pep clubber* com­
btoed to make tM* basketball 
season a roemoralde one.
But if Friday night seemed 
busy. It waa nothing to compar-
ed to this week. With th* threat 
of the aiusual i{#tog concert, 
which will be hekf on Friday, 
March 23, the students wer* 
plunged Into acUvUf.
Rehearsals were held at noon- 
hour. after school, a te  after 
supper, to fact every spare mia*' 
ute was filled up with practice.
PETmO.N
Some of the more energetic 
students still found time to par­
ticipate la the "I Back htac" 
campaign. Several of the Pringle 
students spent some time help­
ing ex-students with the petition 
urging the provincial govern­
ment to take Immediate action 
to build the junior colleges, to 
particular the c«e to be built to 
West bank. The petition also 
asked that the UBC grants be 
flEed.
At a special assembly, two 
students, Tom Taniwa a te  Ralph 
Foster, were prcseited with the 
awards they won to the "why 
wait for spring" poster crtotest.
Area School Board Chairman 
Guest Speaker At Rutland
WnXlAM GBLMOtJR
prospecting in a te  around the 
south Okanagan and 1 have al­
ways been a  dog lover.
One of my dogs, an Aberdeen j RUTtAND — Charles Buck- 
terrier, won a number of prizes hand, chairman o t the board of 
at the Pacific National Exhibi- school trustee* of Distrtct 23, 
tion. He wa* "Midnight Hue" Lpoke to the Rutland PTA on 
a te  that was one dog 1 really Wednesday evening a te  explato- 
mis*. My last one waa a springer ed to the meeting how the ma- 
spanlcl and I had to leave him chincry of a large school board 
a t N aram ata wjicn 1 took to the operates, 
road just over a year ago.” He told the members what the 
Mr, Gllmour was a golfer of board wa* doing for RuUate 
note to his school days and once schools to particular. He had 
won the Shaughnessy Junior figures on past, and possible 
Trophy to Vancouver. future enrollments of the schools
Aa active scouter, he used toU®f'v® 
spend roost of his weekends with explained why the RuUand 
the boy* a t e  attended n u m e r o u s  elem enta^  school to not getting 
sum m er camps as a leader. ®n activity room this ^^a r.
The son of a banker, tlie fam- cAR POOL 
ily Uved cwlglnalJy to Brock- He commended the pcqple of 
vllle, O nt, a te  then moved to Rutland for organizing a klnder- 
Wtonlpcg, Calgary and finally garten car pool nnd congratulat- 
to Vancouver ns his father w asL d the elementary school prln- 
trftnsfeired. He has one sister, L ipal a te  staff for the efficient 
Mrs. Will Mason, whose hua-^o rh  being done, 
band is a professor a t the Uni- william Halyk, director of 
verilty of Pennsylvania. Ujght schools for Kelowna and
' S ' T , ' *  “ idMr. Gllmour was a  candidate 
in thi.s riding In 1958.
"I went into politics primarily 
out of respect for I^iStcr Pcar- 
sqn* l  .had met him a t a num'
'jer of conferences of the Can 
adian Instituto for Intcrnatbnal 
Affairs and ho impressed mo ns 
the leader in Canada,” he said
I havo great confidence ini „  , _ _  .
the outcome* of this election. Ini 'Hie Kelo^ma Red Cross 
this riding a great deal of the donor a clinic I^is week fa Ite 
CCF-NDP support was, not ao jo reach Its quota of 1 , ^  
much for the party, ns for the hy 5^ pints Mrs. Richard bur-
hlghly respected O. L. J o n e s ,  hng, said U m y.
who is not running. "Only 1 , ^  pints wero col-
Tho NDP havo lost much sup- lectcil during the torce-dny 
port by being too closely identi- clinic. This is cxUcmely dlsap- 
licd with some imlon leaders; pointing,' she said, and I c a n t 
Mr. Caouetto haji prevented tlie help feeling there are 
Social Credit iwrty from bccom- people we haven’t yet reached. 
Ing a  national party of any slg- "We still have a number of 
nlficance for at least 10 years, regular, faltliful donors, but I 
"There are many people In think there is a greater numtter 
this riding who are either Lib- who don’t attend because they 
crnl or Conservative nnd wo will are unaware of tho clinic value.
The fttm  Methoitot m
Bai^biMd' will lui'V* twa gUMi 
•f#ak«ir« M xt ik te a y . fhiey a r t  
Mu* La«wns G^rateficld. mla- 
Monary im rm  m South Afrka 
a te  Rev. Eroe-it Hu»'tce, a rols- 
tki&ary to Eocaroatton. Para­
guay.
March 24. MIm  G-rateflfM 
vili ylHf* K-bociI
a te  BtctfSiing service a t 19 a te  
11 a,tu. Rev. Huituo wtil siteak 
at T;59 p.m. Suteay.
Fur six years. Miss O ra te  
lifkJ, who aerve* wtth lha gen­
eral iui4*k«*ry board ot the 
n e #  M etoteist cbsfth , ha* been 
««rkmg at 'toe GreesBville Mi*- 
M lii GrfctefieM’s tper-iai a*- 
fpecialhlag to the tre* trac tt of 
African*, loeatte atxsot lOO 
mUe* Kxith of Durban..
Mis* GrateRekl taaght nursiag 
signmcnt Is that of leaching 
s tteest curse*.
She ha* also s e n t e  co the 
literature committee for South 
Africa.
IWore going to South Africa, 
lion hospiul, a country hoetittal, 
at the Moose Jaw  union ho*- 
tai. She I* a graduate ol the 
;ooa* Jaw  bosfital. the Unl- 
vf raity of S*ik*tc.he»an a te  t te  
Mroie Jaw  Bible college.
Mr. Kuston, a man who heads 
the only English ipaaktog family 
to the Paraguayan city of Eo- 
caroaUcHi, h'ss been a m.ti*k)o- 
ary to the Japanese immigrants 
of that city for the past two 
years.
Be serves u te e r  the general 
missionary board of the Free 
Methodist church to Encar- 
natton. Two year* ago be opened 
mission among the Japanese 
Immigrant* wlx» cam* to Para­
guay through aa exchange 
system between the govern­
ments of Japan  and Paraguay.
Mr. Hustcm haa served as as­
sistant director of a medical 
clinic and has directed * e« ra l 
large building project* for the 
church In Paraguay. He attend­
ed the Chicago Evangelistic In­
stitute.
In 1957 he graduated from 
Seattle Pacific college with a 
Bachelor of Science degree.
In Alisence Of Mayor
EkI&wm'* iwtw $teK* adwto- 
wtll iMi offic­
ially opm M  a t a owrcnsidr at 
3 p..m. S atariay  by acffic  
Mayw' LffiNrii
"M r. lipaelt v te  offitoat# a t 
toe tm -m ifm  *  rtaca «l Mayar 
B. F . Parktoacx) v)a» is oiil of 
tovB CO sate e i^
cteA Jtm  U n te a  today*
m m  wavm
*'‘W«*T« eapuf'itog to* car*- 
to last te ly  a te te  om 
t e r .  Tb* w « u « y  a te  spwcib*
«« are «*p«e.tte to b* .k i^  
tsrief," I# sate.
, **»# RCMP d « -t* e te « t a te  
toe city inagisiSrat*. 0 . M.
W'hit*, hav« oC'Cupytog ttoi' 
pt«mi*e.i u se*  it* coeipl*tli» to 
i te  fliat ot Dectitiber." sakl 
Staff-Sergeast T. J .  L. Kelly 
I today.
Ateeiman Jack TreadgsM wiil 
b* master of tm m am km  a te  
Rev. Kuteh Itoaycnte, iwwdttet 
Ite  til* Ketowaa toaw'h Joha.
I Itowasd Suc'toty, wttt debvw t&#
key to lfc»‘ard
ia • Ira 1 R ateE iaiteKt
WiiSLam Heskeih. rvg'kanal rui?##-.
MlSii G R A B F im *
the end of learning does not 
come when a person finishes 
school, but can be continuous 
and open up many opportuni­
ties to the individual.
Mr. Halyk said the school 
board was forward In its think 
Ing, by sponsoring night school 
course*. The government had 
set aside money through it* 
community program branch to 
promote adult education. Ten 
per cent of tho population now 
takes advantage of night schoo; 
In academic, technical or other 
courses.
START ANT TIME
He said courses could start 
any lime if a t least 12 people 
were interested.
There was a long question 
period after each sticaker.
The regular meeting night for 
tho PTA comes in the E aster 
holidays next month so there 
will not be another meeting ua 
til May 15._______________
Blood Clinic Short 52 Pints; 
Kamloops Leads Trophy Race
"I used to  do a lot of amateur he said.
get a great proportion of tlioso,*
iDeep Meditation Said Cure 
For Man's Daily Suffering
A total of 471 pints were col 
llected Thursday compared to 




T'Swam l Gum Dcvanand Maha- 
raj arrived in Kelowna this week 
deliver a series of lectures
f iul private iiiterviewH on the 
ystem of deep meditation.
« 'ilio Kwnml la n meml>cr of tho 
(vhite-robed "fianka Charaya 
p rd e r"  of the Hlmilayns, a 
I A group that studies and presents 
iTferture.s on the yoga system of 
Jdahnulehl Mahesh Yogi.
»• He Iwoamo intcresteri in yoga 
Idle attending the University 
( Kngiand in I-ondcun. While 
ittero he heanl a lecture given 
MahaulshI Mahesh Yogi 
Swaml returned to India and 
•^h e V c .studied Mnhnrishl’a 
stem ill the liimllayu^.
 &i£ki»2
FALL CLINIC 
"A total of 1,293 pints were 
collected a t the fall clinic, five 
less than this clinic," said Mrs 
Stirling. "Wo generally have 
more response at the spring 
and set up centres there. Hc cllnlcs." 
came to Canada in October 1961. The winner of the Okanagan 
Basing Ilia talks on using deep Mainline Blood Donor’s TYophy 
mcilitatlon to reiluco tension by will not bo known until the 
reducing tensions In tho i>eople.|clinica have been concluded at 
ho baft made two crosa-cmintry i>ntlclon nnd Vcraon. 
tours in 13 months nnd now Penticton will hold their 
close to 1,000 Canadians practise clinic during the first week in 
the mclhod.s he teaches. April while Vernon will hold
" I t  is not a religion we pro- theirs April 23, 24 and 25. 
pagute. It Is merely a way of Kelowna has definitely been 
making dally lifo more enjoy- eliminated from competition as 
able" the Swami said. Kamloops attained a high
Tho Swaml summed up man’s total of 1,329 pints at their spring 
suffering as; "We find that man I clinic.
Is suffering imrely Irccauso he The trophy ia awarded the city 
•Iocs not h«v« tho technlq\io of with tho highest number of 
Uvlng. He docs not have the I donors In the current clinic 
contact of tho Inner sourco Inlserie.H between Kelowna. Pen-1
beiag*” .     . ......
tMiMasg arctotoet, Jc to  Wood- 
worth., ei Ketowtia.
Arttof Maytsr Caro UpiteJ will 
perform the nbbee cu{.Ujfti cere-
rotmiei.
YISITOIJI
RCMI* sujjefi'tsteent J . B, 
Harris, commateiiy; (fficer of 
toe Kamtoop* tubdivlsicci a te
bv«r •  ib w l itelre:**.
This wiJl be f&lkwte toy a to«r 
ef the buikliaf co teuctte . by 
city akirrnica T ten a*  Angu*, 
Ijmce PoU trtw  a te  Jack 
TrtadfoSd.
Fofion'lng the tour I i |^ t  Pto 
freshmwt* will be a « v te  la to# 
cwirtroom.
Impromptu Speaking Test 
Set For Dr. Knox School
The aemi-ftoal ctmtest to 
select a representative frc»n the 
Kelowna area to compete to the 
finals to Vemcej for the right to 
attend the 1963 UN pilfrtroag* 
will be chosen tonight at the Dr. 
Knox high school at 7:30.
Tho winner of the final* to 
Vemoa will make the week-lraog 
trip to the UN.
Contestant will come from 
George Pringle High school, 
Kelowna Senior High scteol.
Rutland High school, Immacu- 
lata High school a te  Dr, Kao* 
High school.
'The wtencr of tm lght'a con­
test wiil compete agatoat 
stteeats from five other town*, 
to Verocat March 29 at 7:30 p.m.
’This I* the thlrteeith  year of 
the competlUtHi sponwred by the 
lOOF and Rcbekah Lodges of 
Salmon Arm, Falklate, E tee r- 
by. Armstrong, Verncm a te  Kel­
owna.
REV. ERNEST HUSTON
He also organized and directed 
tho building of the North City 
Free Methodist church in Seat­
tle and sen-cd as its pastor until 
1957.
Two Kelowna Representatives 
Attend Cancer Division Meet
Mr*. C. R. Reid ot Kelowna,lOnd forward progress of the Ca- 
provtocial director for the Can-1 nadian Cancer Society and paid 
adian Cancer Society and R. J . tribute to the achievements of 
Marshall, president of tho Kel- the B.C. nnd Yukon division, 
own* unit attended the recent The national president. Mr. 
conference of tho B.C. and Yu- Brown, made a presentation of a 
kon division of tho Canadian certificate of honorary life mem- 
Cancer Society In Vancouver, bcrship, awarded by the Can.o-
In attendance were over 7 0 ^ “  Society to B. R.
delegate* representing u n i t s  Jtockcrfield, 
froni the area toe B.C. and Yukon division.
The morning of the first day, *7̂ ® ^toal J'® * to**®” 
after the president’s address o f  wlto campaign conference and 
welcome, was taken up w ith |®tot rc|X)rt3 
registration and reports of com-
mrttee*.
A conducted tour of the insti 
lute took place a t 1:30 p.m.
An educational symposia fol­
lowed on the. unit*' role, with 
the subject "Smoking and the 
Teenager” with a panel of Dr.
% a ”iS:',®*Ctetoo I Kelowna will host the Jaycce 
f c l t y T k e S f n ?  U B c f  S S  March 30
Dr. Phillip Vasaer, Faculty •o„grcs.n wiil have repre-
Kelowna Court Of Revision 
Said Well Attended First Day
"Public response to the open- "The results of revision to 
tog court of revision sitting for 
persons whose names do not 
appear on the current prelimin­
ary voters’ lists, has been very 
good so far, said Robert Gll- 
hooly, revising officer for the 
Kelowna urban area, today.
"At least 14 people a t t e n d e d day. " 
the morning sitting from 10 
a.m. to 11 a.m . Thursday," he 
said, "and another four persons 
were represented by the two 
revising agents.”
"Most of these people whose 
names were missing from the 
lists, were away from their
each prcUmtaary voting list will 
bo attached to tho prelimtoary 
list with a certified statem ent 
of changes, if any," said Mr. 
Gllhooly. "These lists, with 
changes, will appear in each of 
tho polling subdivisions on dec-




Medicine, UBC. Bcntativos from Kamhxjps, Ver
’TlJe results of fh© winners 
of the two city trophies will not 
bo known until later today, 
when all ihc ballots havo been 
counted," said Mrs. Stirling.
'ITio two trophies nro The 
Olga Horn Memorial Trophy, 
named In honor of the first 
chairman of tho blood donor 
committee of Kelowna, awarded 
the business witli more than 
25 employees with the highest 
Iiercentage of their staff donat­
ing.
Tho Kelowna Jaycce trophy, 
for compeiltion among aervice 
clubs In tho city on the same 
basis as tho Olga Horn Trophy, 
Tlio blood donor clinic will bo 




The Department of Highways 
in Kelowna reports road cmmH 
tions throughout the province 
are go<Ml.
Allison Paaa — road boro nnd 
good with some frost heaves.
Princeton - -  frost heaves, 
watch for falling rock. Road Is 
good.
Rogera Pass ■»- mostly bare, 
slIpjMiry sections sanded. Watch 
for rolling rock.
Fkaser Canyon — light rain 
Ooo<l oKcopt for construction 
areas, rough. No road closure 
on tho weekend.
Cariboo •— bare and good with 
i  ftoatheavaa... . . . . .   .
The conference setting was. „  , ................ ......
transferrte to tho banquet room Kelowna. 1 cntk tom GUvtr,
of Hotel Vancouver where dln-j®^^®"® Grnnd 
ner was served at 7 pm, follow- Ti purpose is to discuss tho 
ed by the 21st annual g e n e r a l  teljcy of the Jnycces nt the 
meettoa Kot under way district level, and to offer im-
The national president, F. H .  Proved training programs, said 
Brown, CBE, spoke of tiie steady Uavo Kinney.
‘ An effective speaking compc 
tition will bo held finturday night 
with speakers from four centres
r l l l i P O T T  d U d K S  a  danc© win l>© hcW inter.
■ I Tlio business sca.sion will be
R J, i l^ * * J i .« i i - lh e ld  Sunday morning withAT UllVCr m C C T l l l Q  banquet Kiwnsorcd by the Okn
nagan-Mainllno real estate
Elmore Phllpott told on audl- board nt noon. Guest speaker
enc of 35 In Oliver last night will bo Lionel Mercier of Ver 
h a t Canada was in the most non.
serious position it has been In Seventy-five Jnycecs n n d
I'or 100 years, wlvc.s are expected.
Speaking In support of IJbcral 
candidate Bill Gllmour, ho said 
10 never though he would sec 
the day when tho prime minister | 
of the country would be cam­
paigning across the country I 
against some mythical enemy, | 
known only as "they” .
Mr. Phllpott said this was! 
juat another Indication of the]
Temperatures hovered around 
refidcncc when toe ennumcra-ltoo 70 degree mark tn Kelowna 
tors called, with the exception Thursday, marking the arrival 
of one who said the cnumera- of tho first day of spring, 
tor had taken one family mem- Skies were completely over 
ber’.s name a te  not the other." cast early thU morning toil 
"Another 21 perqde attended gave way to partial clearing 
toe evening sitting Thursday and warmer weather by mid­
night,” he said, day. Not much change Is todt
catcd for Saturday.
CONTACT AGENT iTijo weather office in Van
"People whose names arc couvcr reports a weather dia 
missing from tho lists nnd have turbanco {Kissed through the 
not contacted too rcvl.sing agents province Inst night and In Its 
attended the revision sit- wake westerly winds are bring- 
tings,” said Mr. Gllhooly, tog fairly jnolst ali* to aU r®* 
Blwuld contact tho agents or gions. Skies will bo gcnci|lly  
attend tho sitting." cloudy with showery ac tlv to
1’he two revising agents arc mainly confined to the outer B.C. 
R e v .  Louis McCurdy, 675 Chris- coast.
ticton A v e . ,  nnd Joseph Pointer, High nnd low tcmperatuve* 
595 Lawrence Ave. recorded in Kelowna Thursday
Mr. Gllhooly will sit for re- were 69 nnd 45. Temperatures 
vision nt 1470 Wntcr Street, to- on the same date last year were 
day nnd Saturday from 10 n.m. 43 nnd 33 with .01 Inches of 
to 11 n.m, and In the evening| mixed rain and nnow 
from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. each day,
**Any voter whoso name l» not 
on tho preliminary list nnd fails 
to contact tho revising ngents 
or attend the revision a'tUngs 
by 10 p.m. Saturday, will be 




Alan Moss of Kelowna was 
parliament of chaos nnd confu-|nnmc<l to the direcloiute of tho 
lion wc have had. southern interior region of the
S(ienking of hi« own recent Canndlmi Fore.stry Association 
visit to Chinn, he said, while a t the annual meeting In Pen- 
tho wheat sales to China player! ticton WeilncMlay. 
a jmrt In electing the Con.iervn- 'Iho < hulrnum for 1903-61 will 
tlvo government last June, wc bo H. C. Nelson of (inllowity, 
would continue to have large B.Cy nnd vice-chalrnum Is K. 
sales of wheat to China, regard- B. Johnson of I,uniby. 
less of the outcome of the dec- Other direclors elected were: 
tlon. Tho Chinese need "our W. C. Piillilps, Kamloops; War- 
wheat" nnd they represent near- rcn I,arron. Luml)y; G. A. Hil­
ly one-quarter of the world’s Hard and C. G. McMynn, Mld- 
IMpulatlon. Iway; P. Hiinbury. Monlo I.ake;





Tlie regular zone meoling of 
tho professional photogrnpner* 
of the Okanagan-Mainline waa 
held recently In Kelowna a t tho 
studios of Lyle, Pope.
Photographers and their wives 
attended from Kamloops, Ver­
non, Kelowpa, Penticton and 
. ,  .Oliver,
Thomna Shearer, 70, who with Guest speaker waa Wally 
his wife came from Winnipeg to Wcsl of Prince George. Mr. 
Kelowna to spend tho winter, ^ e s t  spoke on his recent trip 
died in Kelowna General Hospl-ho tho school for profcsslonol 
tal March 20. photographcrH in Winonti, Indi-
Born in Edinburgli. Scotland, Una. Ho also showed the group 
Mr. Shearer, was educated In Lome of tho Intcs technique* hi 
Scotland nnd moved to WInni- Udvnnccd direct color iiortrai- 
peg. as a young man. Ho enter- i„rc. 
ed the service of tho Dominion j 
Bank in Winnipeg nnd continu­
ed In toe banking toislncss 
through the years until his re­
tirement RevcrnI years ngo.
While In Kelowna Mr, Shear 
er was n real Ixmster of the 
Ity nml had Intended to make 
it ids jM-rmiuumt roRidence 
Surviving Mr. Shearer Is his
for n "government of action” Wnlkley, Nelson; George Minns, 
and suggested no parly could Oliver; A. McDonnld, Penile- 
put forth an Interimtlonal figure, ton; G. M. Harman and J . W. 
such a* the Hon. L. H. Pearson, Munide. Pilncelon; C. C. Ternn, 
who Is capable of making thelBnvona nnd ftulph Johnson, Net- 
bat.U ad® .tkato..,te..C fiM ai»,.,JsoB . ...............
Jaycees Set Up 
Public Forum
A public forum has been orw 
wife” Hoiiir. Vm  V n "  Bruce tol««n'w?d bv the Kclowmi 
Calgary, one brother Carl In wlUi nil four candidates In tito 
Winnipeg, one sister Mrs. Ilelenlfederal elecllou being invllcd, 
WIndriim In Vancouver and H Will Im held on April 4 a t 
three grandchildren. 8 P-«t. «t Urn Keknyte Aquatic,
Funeral service was held All candidates wjil h«v« » 
from Day’s Chniml of Romcm- chance to s|mak and the publle 
lirance on Tliursday with Rev, will bo able to ask quvstions of 
.Sidney Pike officiating. Burial each candidate. . ,  .
was in the Garden of Devotion, "As far aa wo know th ll II 
Ukevievv Memorlnl Park. the only forum of this tD>o con*
Day’s Funeral Bervlco Ltd., ducted in Kelowna." aald Dttv« 
were In charge of nrrange- Kinney, inibllc rclulloriil man* 
       ...
rnam m  i f  'rn m m  i m t k
4 t l  MSmm, B£»
a  I t e M k  
f iw iv *  l i i t a i « .  m» -  t * « i  *
The Man That Hath 
No Music In Himself
'i#M  wmk lCtli»w» "»tt l«
hm  V ta ff ii 'w  $pkfkm* 
iiM di » «  m* ^  m em u  t® toe 
iW li  4m id k  to rt. T ill  ftee 
tii' 'h fflfcfeMffleii- It »obM1 le
te  c«a M toe "B. C. Sy«- 
a t it a  l« # « i  I f  •  p 'te t . 
'toe Ow»toi CewMi l® mm one- 
4df4 of toe pfovte® ipfiai, 
Uw eom.plftooe of la  ifpil«r 
ix^sMg to ViJKoevff. T ill year 'toe 
«ettotitoi ooecMrt to toe »m
imAy ^  piaa ii wto lc to | itt fioe 
only oec* mttr
to m  fm * - 
T ie  ctttm ii villi it beii^ ifKWoetd 
I f  t te  U aivtnay W oaes’i  O i l  of 
ig^loenM. Ttto froop w'U cMrtaoi^ 
to toe (aB of I960 and tok it in  firtt 
W | ventiMe toto eoBwnuaitf  ̂warvke 
T |**e deierve coft«toeimWe
cretoi f «  tock dtftof- A ffO*^ too 
i i »  ^  toe BympbMf doet aot a tvel 
nitooiH  goew derttoe eipeuae t e d  »• 
a rttu lt to t ittUftBWi 'ecarpted by toe 
ilsivenity  Wccoai li todeed 
|i|to* wto ae«l lo id l }u« about 
r ite y  le tt la tl«! Q vk  'nteatre ia 
oritor to break evta. Certa,toly they 
w #  make but a few daUtn tefafi^M  
of toe » « « ia  of 4a nnm t, la ai- 
ium tof tois ipcNatOftolp, toe Uciver- 
lity Woi»«» mm  afatked by toek 
leeofaiticm that t  mil here of ihc 
Vaacouver Sympbc«y could help fill 
ooe of the great volda la tlyj hie of 
almost toy small city.
And it ilould. The SymfAwoy per- 
ionnel ctrtatoly are trytng to ‘'give 
what toey may. They wW pcrfcanm on 
ito te  occasiow whik tore.J[bc main 
performanoc, of coune, is to the even- 
ttt|, Init twit* during the afteroocm 
they wUl perform for toe icbool child­
ren d  the area. Theic two afierooon 
perform tnm  are without charge, and 
aa a result hundreds of local children 
for toe first time will be brought wito-
to to t « to « »  of an otttatatefaf lyiai- 
phacuc ceclisatra.
Tl« veto of toe Vancouvff $y»|to» 
oey ia bdag, eaferly awaked by_ to m  
of m who apftooatt good ttutof wito 
tam rted- There are oiikra' of u i wtws, 
itafsNtuttiiely. lave not be«a trainte 
lo ippT'eciaie i»uik rtf tot* caM'bte 
and, ai a rfeult. ue aooMmlai if*' 
luessiK to f i p m  curveK-'tf to k. W t 
we fee fe<M«. For iheK, «« «w M  
m ikf t  Bay a Ittto) p m
With youmlf. Decide to attend — 
tstti foe the eapcmsce if notoisi elie; 
|uM to aee what it is ah about 0«t 
toother coa,genial coopk tito have 
dinner before, or iijpper after. Make 
It an advrntttie; a Rijmt out. Go with 
an cfiea m ite  and be fair to your 
aiaeaiitetti. Ikrhapi you will find yew 
enby the mu»k%
But should you not. toe eveotog 
will not be a loat m .  After a l ,  your 
i t  toe c i» c rt dM l«lp beteg 
this fine m uik to many tecM persons 
who do tf^ ec iile  it and it also 
b*cxj|hi i i^ d a t lo B  cl good musk to 
hundreds ol local younpten 
without any charp,
Musk of toil ciUbre b  <»e of the 
th inp  we do not have here and will 
not be able to hav« for many years. It 
ii a facet of life whkh many eaioy 
and the visit of th« Symphony can out 
earidi toe life of tUi community. The 
Utovertity Women are to be coo- 
patolatcd for their enlcrprlie in ipon- 
roring this iropotlam attraction and 
iheb effort should be supported en- 
tousiaitically.
Shakespeare said many th inp  about 
music, but wc like and think approp­
riate hit lines in toe Merchant of 
Venice; "The man that hath no music 
in himself, nor it not moved with con­
cord of sweet sounds, is fit for trea­
sons, stratagems, and spoils; toe mo­
tions of his spirit arc dull as night, 
and his affections dark as Erebus. 
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IN IIKE A FALTERING lA M P -O U T  LIKE A RAVENING LION
Two-Party "Sacred Cow" 
Possibly on Last Legs
Keep The Record Straight
Conservative candidates are making 
much out of the charp  that the op­
position obstructed the business of 
the last Parliament. But this charge 
doesn’t stand up to examination. Here 
is the record.
The government could by law have 
called toe House into session in the 
week beginning July 30 last year. As 
i t  was the House was not called until 
Sept. 27. That is a loss of 45 possible 
tilting days, or 54 if a sense of ur­
gency had Included Saturday sittinp.
.The House rose for its Christmas
holidays on Dec. 20. It could have re­
sumed work Jan. 7 It did not return 
until Jan. 21 That’s another 11 sitting 
days lost.
So, leaving aside Saturdays, o total 
of 56 days were wasted. This is not 
far short of the 72 days Parliament 
actually did sit.
Nobody came out of the last Par­
liament without some egg on his face. 
But the facts show it wasn't the op­
position parties that wasted all tho 
time.
Improving Ones Position
ilANOnCK, Ont. (C P)-Th# 
tw®-p*riy fv iitm  ii a Ctnsdlan 
•*»tcred cow" whoie diy* m»y 
b* done.
That a p p r a i s a l  by John 
Bracken, one - time national 
leader cf .the Profreaiive Con­
servative party, la the closest 
he will come to commeat on the 
April t  federal election cam- 
patfn.
"Let’i have it dear,!y under- 
ftood—I'nt not jetting m lxte up 
In that." a hale Mr. Bracken 
declared In h!i comfortable 
farm  home overlooklni the Ri- 
deau River here about JO'mllci 
from Ottawa.
At T5, Mr. Backen’s eyes re­
main a b rljh t blue, hU ja ie  ts 
direct and hli features a* 
firmly square-cut as th# hand- 
hewn log* in hU modemlxed 
130-year-old house. His hair Is 
white and thin but he stand* 
atocklly erect, and his recoUec- 
tlo®* fiow with clarity.
They range frtwn the Bracken 
dairy farm boyhood In l.eeda 
County farther up the Rideau to 
hli arrival in Western Canada 
in 1906, hii 20 years a* Mam- 
toba premier and six—from 1942 
to 1949—as national leader of 
the party on whose name he 
had firmly stamped the prefix 
"progressive."
DEFFteTED IN BRANDON 
In the 1945 general election, 
the first after he became na­
tional ConiervaUve leader, Mr. 
Bracken won in the constitu­
ency of Neepawa and party rep­
resentation in tho Commons 
rose to 67 from 33. but the Lib­
erals kept an effective majority, 
In 1949 after retiring as 
leader, Mr. Bracken was de­
feated in the former constit­
uency of Brandon where be 
ran when redistribution wiped 
out his fornjer teat. Under the 
new leader, George Drew, Con-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
A Rambling 
Grandmother
By JOSEPH G, MOLNEl, M.D.
According to Lord Robcns, chair­
man of Britain’s National Coal Board, 
the st^tc owned coal mining industry 
just managed to break even last year 
thanks both to closure of uneconomic 
mines and the further m echtnlation 
of production facilities in the pits, not­
ably the greater utilization of power 
loaders.
Undoubtedly, protection of the coal 
mining industry in the form of a ban 
on U.S. coal imports and a £ 2  per 
ton tax on fuel has undoubtedly help­
ed too.
; Yet even this does not seem suffi­
cient. Lord Robens has argued that 
public authorities concerned about un­
employment should stop burning oil
and revert to coal. He singled out one 
power station which is in the process 
of changing to oil, a move which will 
cost 400 miners their jobs, he says.
Commented the influential London 
Economist; “If Lord Robcns wants to 
keep more miners employed by en­
couraging inefficiency, why docs he 
not take out some of the power loaders 
he is so proud of and put back men 
with pickaxes?"
Striving for improved results by 
urging inefficiencies on others is a 
shortcoming to which all too many 
government-owned industries and en­
terprises arc prone—not only on the 
other side of the Atlantic but on this 
side as well.
Bygone Days
10 TFARS AGO 
March I9S3
A well-known Kelowna youth. Fivlng 
Offlcej nm  Carr-Hllton, of the RCAF. In 
Eurorw, haa been choien to line the 
parade route for the coronation of Queen 
EUrabeth II, Ju ne 2._________________
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20 YEARS AGO 
March 1913 
Rutland's Junior hockey team went to 
Vernon Monday night and lo.it nn exhibi­
tion game to ths Vernon juniors 8-4.
30 YEARS AGO 
March 1933 
Brigadier Ocncrnl J . Sutherland Brown 
and Major R. 0. G. Morton, of Military 
District No. 11, Victoria, nrrlved in town 
yesterdav, on «n Inspection tour of the 
local unlL
40 YEARS AGO 
March 1023 
During a suildeu sciunll last Friday, 
the wind blew with «uch force that al­
most the whole front of the Duggan nnd 
Davies wnrehnuse, built of concrete 
blocks, was blown down.
80 YEARS AGO 
March 1913
Tho firnr ol Van rrnngh nnd Goode, 
Real Estate cgcnli, has purchased a 
lot In Mr. Quinn’s MilMllvlston on 
AMwtt St. for $1,250.
In Passing
For him. Old Sorcitcad was fairly 
optimistic today. "Witcncvpr I have 
managed soiiiciiow to survive Janu­
ary and February," he said. "I've ni-
wayt been able to live through the
      ...
Deor Dr. Molner; My 90- 
year-old mother*, blind and par­
tially deaf, Is living with my 
hujt>and and me and our 17- 
year-old daughter. My patience 
is running out with her, a* she 
plays the radio loud, and I 
mean IX)UD.
If I turn It down, she turns It 
up. I am on 24-hour duty be­
cause she sleeps only about 
three hours and rambles on 
and off the rest of the time. She 
refuses to stay upstairs for 
breakfast. She Is In tho living 
room In an easy chair from 
9 n.m. to 9 p.m. and only leaves 
to go upstairs to the bathroom, 
or for nothing, every hour. My 
daughter llkc.s to have friends 
after school or In the evenings, 
and wc have only a small 
house. —• MRS. 11. C.
Old people, iK)or things, can 
be difficult. Wo must be pa­
tient. nnd also clever In deal­
ing with them.
Your mother’s world has 
shrunk to the size of your house. 
She can’t see nnd can’t hear 
very well. It's natural for her 
to prowl ns much ns her old 
limbs will permit.
I#*! her — within limits of the 
rights of tho rc.st of you. Your 
daughter Is entitled to rutcr- 
taln her friends. Grandma will 
have to be told so. And you, 
obviously, would like her to 
stay upstairs more In tho morn­
ing when you're trying to get 
housework done. Sho'U have 
to Ijo told that.
But on the other hand, per­
haps some benefits can Ihj nr-
her weary bones? And a radio 
there, too?
And as to the loud radio, It 
l.sn’t prohibitive in cost to get 
a set equipped with headphones. 
Your mother can then turn up 
thq volume to suit her dimin­
ished hearing without blasting 
the rest of you out of the house.
Can’t you moke a compro­
mise on the breakfast Issue? It 
wouldn’t be surprising If she 
Insists on coming dowmstalrs 
for breakfast just for the com­
panionship of eating with tbs 
rest of you. If she then would 
agree to go back upstairs for 
the rest of the morning — and 
li.sten to a radio there as loud 
as she choo.ses — it would give 
you some time to get things 
done.
Tliese |)roblems can be hard­
er on the nerve* than l.s ren- 
llzetl by peoi>le who haven’t 
cxi)erlenccd them. Tlie only 
answer 1 know are patience. 
Ingenuity, nnd a little kind 
firmness.
Try to understand what she 
wants; sec that bIio also under- 
fltands that the rest of the 
family deserve* con.ildcration, 
too.
Dear Dr. Molncr: What Is the 
meaning of the word syndrome? 
™ MRS. F. L.
Syndrome comes from Greek 
roots meaning "to run togisth- 
er,"  hence a group of symp­
toms which, together. Identify 
a certain condition.
’ITiore arc many kinds of 
.  ̂ syndromea — "Stokes-Adams
ranged. Can you put an easy uyndrome,’’ "shofilder - hand
chair upstalni, so she won i nyndromc.’’ nnd scores of others
miss having a soft place tor u,f, name (often that
of » ph.v.siclan who fir.st des- 
crllH'd It) mny give no clue nt 
all to it.*) nutuning,
Dear Dr/ Molncr: Wliat
should a woman do to jirevent 
aging, when her face is her 
living? ™ MRS. A. N.
Plenty of k 1c c |), proner diet, 
a clear conscience and moder-
TODAY IN HISTORY
March 22. 1992 • • 
n io  UnltcHi .States agreed 
20 years ago tcxtny in 1034 
- that tho Phlilpiilnes wouhl 
be granted independence by 
1840. The dcd.*ilon however 
did not foresee tho Hecoiid 
World War, <luring which 
thf) Island* were lost to in­
vading Jnpaneso forces and 
regained after costly fight­
ing by the Anrerlcnns. 'Ibo 
U.S. stood by the agree­
ment, and the hllipnincs
?;alned their lndc|>ondeiice 
n 1040.
1713 — ’Die British par­
liament passed tho Stamp 
Act.
1948 — Food riots brok# 
out in Hamburg, Germany.
ate regular excrcl..(o are llic 
only things I know h» minimize 
the wrinkle* of getting older. 
Aside from that, plaftllc (iur- 
gery (or "facelifllng") has 
been very iiHcful to wotncn who, 
in go<»d nnd vigorous health, 
sometimes huvc had to do a 
little fibbing about their real 
age to keep a Job. It would ho 
better if tho world judged us by 
wlint wc can do. Instead of by 
guessing at our age, Imt 1 have 
yet been unable, despite my 
most sincere efforts, to make 
the world adopt this more *en- 
-ilfefei-vliWi-..
ttrvative strength fed to 41. 
PohUcally, Mr. Bracken wa*
a product of the agrarian-based 
progressive movement of pro­
test that came to a head after 
the F in l  World W*r. Form- 
directed fovercmenU w e r e  
formed In Albert*, Manitoba 
and Ontario.
The Bracken view* today re­
flect the basically nor»-p*rtl*«a 
nature of an agriculture scien­
tist turnod polilielan. a man 
who once said he always re­
garded tlie Manitoba legislature 
more *i a municipal council- 
pooling ideas—than * cockpit csf 
political maisoeuvTe.
Mr. Bracken, then president 
cf the Manitoba Agricultural 
College, consented to head a 
Manitoba group of farm legli- 
TatlVe members in 1322.
His first government wa* 
rooted tn the largest group In 
the legislature a l t h o u g h  It 
lacked a majority, and that ex­
perience left Its mark. It waa 
duplicated In later years.
Over 20 years, a t one time or 
another as Manitoba premier,
Mr. Bracken worked with Con­
servatives, Liberals, the CCF 
and Social Credit.
He wa* a.sked In an interview 
whether he sees any parallel 
between those day* end the last 
Parliament. In which the gov­
ernment also lacked a majorltv.
"The two-party system hat 
always been the sacred cow of’ 
Canadian politics,’’ aald Mr. 
Bracken. Yet today’s evidence 
Indicated some permanency for 
the multi-party system.
"It may be that in the future 
the parties will have to decide 
how to live with that situation.” 
Mr. Bracken now enter* tho 
political arena only rarely. In 
Inst year's federal campaign he 
spoke briefly at a local meeting 
for Richard A. Bell, now Immi­
gration m i n i s t e r .  In whose 
Carleton riding Mr. Bracken 
lives.
That wa* i  special occa*l<»i, 
however, since Mr. Bell had 
been chief party organizer for ■ 
five years under John Bracken.
It may happen again tliis time.
Mr. Brocken resigned as 
leader In 1948 for henlth reu- 
Bons. Ho was suffering from 
pernicious nnemln. While he 
Btill takes vitamin treatments, 
he l.s not handicapped by the 
ailment.
He Imught his present home 
In 1044 nnd over two year* 
completely renovated the house, 
barnyard nnd landscaping of 
the 1,000-ncre spread.
He is directly concerned with 
registered seed growing and the 
breeding nnd raising of pure­
bred p a l o m i n o  horses and 
iwnles, of which he has more 
than 130.
He sold n herd of Jersev 
entllo two yenrs ago after fire 
destroyed the barn.
His wife Alice la atlll active 
and well. One of Iheir pastime*
Is a collection of mementos. 
Including n i)lctorinl Bcrnpbook 
ghowing, among other things, n 
Bracken gnrdcti parly after the 
1945 election. Among the g\ie*ta 
is a slender. Intense John Dief- 
enhaker.
A continuing Bracken interest 
is 20 grandchildren and four 
great-grnndchlldren, the chil­
dren of four sons. Two live in 
Winnipeg, one in Toronto and 
the fnurUt near here.
Twice, Mr. Bracken has been 
summoned back for public serv­
ice. In 10.14 he heoded « Mani­
toba inquiry into liquor sales 
nnd the racAwmendations laid 
the Iwisifl for the present sys­
tem. In 1018 he was a one-man 
royal commission on equitable 
Prairie distribution of boxcars, 
Bpeedy action followed Ida re- 
IK>rt In 1818 
Last year he wa# named to 
the Privy Council hy P rim t 
Minister Diefenbaker, an honor­
ary applntm «nt to a position 
normally h*l^ only hy cabinat
R|ilifll9l8|j|siiiii Smwwiii I iniii i| II, I I
e l toil Lstowf' louty 
i (  to# oflMKtoMi to  8to 
toOKiria d t tiwyatows. J VMto HttI
ftlitirto *4s M  ill ] |^
idtMi poif%i Ihi $ 
fetoi-irti BiitkidMiaF t te  two 
ffitttoto'tM to* to® p iz if  Ii 
CNtotiia Bi'W a  wrt HsisIS
 ioMa iito t ——g*iiid to# vtov
toot. W4mm voa to* M r* 'feJMi- 
to i |  to* to* to to  ^tctoC  fesit 
w tt: lAiil k i  Ito qwkhftaatoMMi* 
to  miimli isftt MHMWf* 'UP to 
'to* fit ittsitffi itowiiitiNl.
llMrtod m a il*  was totto •!•«> 
tod Iwtotot of to t 9«rty, a te  a t 
lito A n t ,9t4N« eMtoWK* toto
isAllhiiMOi&Milai £sl tluisn̂ w weww w wpwmswpwwpp'www aoa w#sr opiMr
«f to* OBmmmwmim  ooisiatrl*!., 
t  luto 0* «s»*tett 
v£
party
tnbto, (XMiMrteg him wito 
ituito Caltaluii. T bt rtauU of 
tto  m*«tal compartsoo. Is that 
1 am coovme«d that Wtbo* to t  
just not Ito  rapacity for totear- 
shlp w'Mrk" ahoto out to h it
Th* pttos eoiifsttaiir* w u  o m  
of ttesa affairs at 'whlrh srvery- 
^ a g  Mr. Wilooa had to m y  
was nooHitfribuiahto 'Ote »«»> 
qttesbis. T to iHirpes# wa* to' 
M  is tto  CM.BWBWf*l?h w t-  
m  to# barkgrcaiJto 
ef Lslxjf pollrta* aa4 
Jy to# view* of tto* IWW party 
I ra.m* airay from tto  
eoolsreRC# vory litU* srtoaar 
ito a  mhm  I a 'te t ta to t to  board 
room i t  TtaiBi'Siort llous*, tto  
Labor party headquarters.
To ssy that Mr. Wilxsa was 
tvaslve to tto  aiuwers to  gava 
to many q«#*tioe* 1* not aa 
over - statement. He lae'inad 
mqr* cmcerned with iwoving 
that to  to* not changed his 
vl#w* 0 0  any *«bj*ct *w<* th# 
day* wh*o to  was a Junior mla- 
jstar tn tto  Attle# lovam m eat, 
or line# be became leader of 
th# party. In roost ea*«*. he re- 
fc rrte  back to what to  has
•14,
I
• ili iM i
I
t l  m *  a*t,
tX fflJI MBFHI'
Or* ro i'p ift Ik irtiiiit fe* 
m m tM  imM  IrtMi Mr.
Ili i i r i t l  ilOStMm
SMt MNMU to tov* th*
Aeftii ol «r
his iorM ir iiMii*r> Mr. 
a t weit MMbMrstot. wa* 
nrtiiailMyrisy isaiArtaMhm 
ans'wwrs *v4#i to* 
la i  qwestow,. h f r .’WIimmi 
pfoarti wa* SMWt viGaNri* 
etto. One to a  to itoh* a l to v  
i M  tor to* fhrt 4m% h* la ws« 
to to* teadwr'S^a fete to  w te 
too toclm*4 to tooto 'to 
SNrahUat,. tmd to sw iit 
talo any deep dtwrusskiB ot surl 
toingt as Labut'a prttcy m  na- 
tionamation, iJkbor’s views m  
naiKmal defsnc# and otlwr 
questioii* wtoch ar# very imweli 
in to# pubUc mtod at tto  taxf
Thtok.ing bach to so,mt, of tto  
Q atuktll press cxmtwrwtre* t 
tod  aUeodid, 1 eouW »ol •ocap* 
Ito  teeitog, that Mr. Witooo to# 
a ij» l way to go b#l®r* *c®«to- 
tag tto  factoty kw taktag dto 
lees* tela hli coBMeaee toal 
Mr. Gaitsked stomad at a l  
tdsM . And to  has a k « c  v'oy 
to go bettor# to' can p r o j ^  hia . 
own Imtg# fa w a b iy  to tto  aa- 
t*at whifh Mi. Gaitskall wa* 
able to de duii&i ht* l* ra  as 
party Isader.
FDOlNOnS
Mr, Wilaoe wa* half aa hour 
lat# in ai'rtvtof feu* tto pieaa 
coef#r#sc«, but that wa* tor-*' 
tunat# for me and *l»ut 10 ottoar . 
correipoteent* who wsr# prla- 
oneri f «  half an hour ia th# 
TYansport House elevator, which 
brok* down halfway totweea tto  
flrat and second stories, and 
gsvf us aa anxious 90 rolnut** 
before wc wer* released.
I
Glint in Fox's Eyes 
Led To Silver Strike
COBALT, Ont (CP) -  On# 
September night In 1903 Fred 
LaRos# saw a pair of fo* •Y** 
and started one of the most all- 
fired, f*t-rlch-qukk stampedes 
in history.
That’s th# legend anyway. 
Cynics may doubt It happened 
just that way but the town of 
Cobalt is here to prove that 
what followed w-a* the real 
thing.
In 1903 Cobalt was a name­
less railhead on the Ontario 
Northland Railway 90 mile* 
north of North Bay.
Fred LaRose was a steel- 
driving blacksmith and, so the 
story goes, when he saw the 
fox’s eyes glinting at him he 
slung his hammer. ’The glint 
was part of the world’s richest 
silver vein.
’Ihe assays brought the pro­
vincial geologist, w .  W. G. 
Millet, high - stepping to the 
scene, w h i c h  he promptly 
named Cobalt because of the 
presence of cobalt In the ore.
From Mattaw* In the south 
came the Timmins and Mc- 
Martin b r o t h e r s  and Dave 
Chunlap, who paid LaRose 130,- 
000 for his claim. ’They were to 
emerge a* the flrat great stiver 
kings of the north.
8FARKED RU8H 
Th# first strikes sparked the 
treasure hunger of the 1905 
rush, one of the greatest In his­
tory. Cobalt became a turmoil 
of tents, shacks, mines and 
. rocks that by 1815 had a pop­
ulation of 30,000 and had gouged
out 9300.000.000 <d silver. i
Only the richest ore* wer# 
crushed. Valuabl# tailings were 
dumped Into Cobalt Lake by toe 
50 mines. •
When the lode trailed off, 
Cobalt hit depresiioo time* and 
in the years between 1835 and , 
1945 no mines were worked. . 
After 1950 the world demand 
for cobalt Increased and four . 
mines opened again to jxrovid# . 
the steel - grey metal, used 
mainly by the metallurgical • , 
Industry. < *
Some cobalt 1* used In ce- , 
ramies in the form of cobalt 
oxide and many of the high-  ̂
temperature alloy* developed 
In recent years for the aircraft : 
industry contain cobalt.
Th^ town of Cobalt now it 60 | 
year* old and the home of , 
some 2,070 person*. It cele- • 
bratei the anniversary Aug. 
1-15. , '
Mayor Mamie Cunningham i 
and her anniversary commltte# ■ 
have ordered a first minting of , 
10,000 s i l v e r  commemorative. , 
medals containing 1% ounce* of , 
89.9-per-cent silver mined and ; 
refined In the town.
The committee may also ap­
ply for a special commemora-  ̂
tlve postage stamp. The medal* - 
will sell for 13 to help pay for . 
the celebrations. ’They will de- ‘ 
pict a headfreme, holstroom, ' 
pick, a h o V e I and evergreen • 
trees.
But Fred I-aRoa# and th# fox 
aren’t forgotten. That htmroer* 
hurling man and hit brightr 




TORONTO (CP) -  Itote In 
1049 a fireball flamed across 
the skies of southern Ontario 
and disappeared.
Despite its brilliance and the 
numerous r#t>ort» that poured 
Into tho University of Toronto’s 
observatory. Its meteorite de­
feated e f f o r t s  of scientific 
searchers.
And, but for a chance find by 
a spnre-tlme prospector, scien­
tists might have missed a 
’’once - In - n • lifetime’* op­
portunity to learn more obout 
earth and distant planets.
Today the meteorite Is In th# 
eager hates of scientists ut tiie 
unFverslty’s geological sciences 
denarlmcnt.
'I’hey regard the 85-iX)und 
luink of nickel and iron ns a 
fanta.stlc stroke of luck. To tho 
layman it’« n small jnslgnlfl- 
cant piece of rock only 12 
inches by nine by six.
But of t’nnadn’s 25 discov­
ered mcteorltoa, only five have 
been heavier.
When tho Mnnltouwabing met­
eorite-nam ed for the Northern 
Ontario lake near which It was 
found- fell from outer space 
alKnit Kl scnrs agtt. II Irticcd a 
pull\ of fire from iVbubnr to 
Parry Hound.
ReiKirts of the meteor poured 
Into Toronto University’s David 
Dunlap Observatory.
From these obnervatl'ms the 
by Dr, J, F. Heard, director of 
the obeervnVrry nnd head of tho 
approximate path was jdotted 
department of astronomy.
Sound area, about 125 mllea : 
northwest of Toronto. But until 
last fall no trace of the meteor- i 
lt« was found.
Then Philip Johnson, a Parry  . 
Sound furniture maker and ; 
spare-tlme prospector, visited a 
piece of lend he Inst worked in 
the late '40s.
On an old rock pile h# found 
a strange rusty specimen. When ; 
he tried to lift it he realized hli 
find was unusual.
Professors P. A. Peach and 
D. H. Gorman of tho university 
heard of tho discovery and with 
the help of Prof, G. B. Lang­
ford, head of the dcpnrfmeni, 
Imught tho prize with fu tes do- 
nnlcd by nn oil company.
As the only solid evldonc* 
man has from outer space, met­
eorites nro f>f great lmi>ortnnca 
to astronomers. To geologlsta 
they give chics to tho struclura 
of enrih, for most sclentlalts be­
lieve meteorite* are fragment* 
of n n o t h e r planetary bpdy 
which orbited between Mara 
and Jupiter millions of year* 
ago.
Bo far two smnll corners hftv# 
been cut off llie iiiclcorlto for 
chcmlcid nnd Mructura) iinnly- 
slf, 'I'hcy ^how II ciystiilllne 
structure coiiuniin lo mcleorltcs 
but which has never been fmmd 
nnvwherii on earth. f.
Of the five meteorites heav­
ier than the Manitouwobing 
Nl'Meulmen found In Canada, the 
heavleot, a 3«6 poiind giant from 
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Mr. -md MNa 1^' P.-
:.my lit  
H m  '«ImM «I' P
TAtiiiii lil iki
Ctorteto" fcl Y pitei M ' 
tihfwsaS to  tof IwBte.
todtet Mto £  t .  ltolNe''toit' 
WM1I«I4' ««i PPM*
to VtoWteteT. Ml 'lite i« r « iw «
Ifr. bfeto'OiM « a  'tntod' «
MW: tor la-'toi taledM w te
SpiBBii i  iES Tfl’ufffiljlliH
»ito retoiivte w ii Mite4i.
At itoi (w w tete*  «f ttrt Mdk 
dMfNr «»' Am Oeitei '“ftsii ipii 
C'OM to* A. to to 'H l
ttepAy K'M « ..-w r4tt.il' 
r tm t  « y i« to « t  wka q to « t# A
t.l *!WtorMM̂4 trtitil essniyi ftwaitew mwte jiiiw i«Riiiiti w tewwt spsms * pir
bolt jtet (dt ^HttoiSWl
•tgaw  V’icltoMf 
no^wr.. .Mrt,. &.'I. to rftw . 
m m  tad Mr. ifetot** te rtte i.. 
Mr. wad Mrs. O m lm  l i f r t r t  to
la ‘I t e !  Cl»to M ft, C. B tr m . Mr». 
K t!l oiM M ra W. KM tott.
M rt. Yuen Woog For Pm*. 
TT. t  Chinese refugee flytn* 
from lion* Kon* to her new 
l»om# in New York, telds a 
flee pound. 14 ounce *lr! born 
a t 53.000 feet above the Pacific
HIGH FLYING STORK
a t a Fait American je t airUner 
neared Hocolutu Sunday. T to  
two are in HoroluJu’a Queeaw 
HoipitaL Pa.s»en.*er doctora 
Dhan Raj M ahijan of New
• MIm M artorr U ufdocK  «1to 
to aU ateisg UBC. wpmt tto  
w ttoand a t tto  ho«i« ' c l  t o r  
paftet* OB JQtoa 'Mauatalw Raat.
Mr#, E te  Itaiiiiia 'toa rattimed 
home after vtoitln.* to r  adii and 
d*Uffct«f-t»4*w, *Mi. a a t  Mr». 
Howard Rankin, at Katal. Mr. 
i and Mrs, Rankin ar# I to  proud 
Iparanto of a baby girl, titolr 
, ,  , ifourOk ■dauglstir, who iraa bornYork and Ak# EJeMler td  ----------- -~3--------- - -----------------
Goieber*. Sweden, attended at 
tb# birtb. Mrf, Yuen’i  bmbaad 
and their other two cbiMrea 
were ame»* 12* tour itt pa**
•en*er» aboard the plane.
A 'n m m tm  m k  and tea v a t
htM ia tto  Community H*U «« 
Mareb M m m m m dag at t  p.m. 
IM i sato of cteeB tm  rymma#*
!V«L M RS. rA P A S If l T.AMAGI
Ptoe-te by Pa.
Immaculate Conception Church 
Is Scene Of P re tty  Wedding
A pr# tlf w eddittf took place
wa* ppoBaored t o  S t  Andrew'*' recrmtty at the Iramacutota: Con- 
O iorm  Attwrmm iSnM.
itulattona to Mr*.
ceptton Cburcb when Anna, « l .f  
?d*ufbt*r of Mr, and Mr*. K. 
M, Kakagww* of fkimsoerlaad. be-
Successful Anniversary Supper 
Held At Rutland United Church
The Women’* Auxiliary to the 







Dear Arm Laaderi: Our aoo 
The March m eetinf of tto  1* t l  montbs d d /H e  to t  a eaiD'
jhifhly successful St. Patrick’* 'Junior HoipiUl AuilUary wa*i tobU ol bltia* peosda. .Not only
idoee to  b l ^ l a  stoywrida#. to
I
Min the fire haU annex, which‘present The pceildent, Mr*
T to  RuUand United Church Bay and MadKenrle River 
armual anniversary supper »*» scene* were a.bo ihown. 
held in the church basement 
hall on Ucoday evening, and as 
usual wa* a family affair, with
t t o  youngsters and sdulls ia at- . . .
Urxlance. bake sale and afUr-i held oo Moeiday, March II  a t  tto
bea. The affair was held Health Centre with 3T m «ntor*|M *0 bite# hi* father and tn#. 
«,T«wr ih».ri. waL a v in ed  nro-'*" 'b W hlchipr r si .| W# tovw  t r i e d * vartou* punish-
*. \ . . Ykftq arsnmrsriatAW r4 *a.»*rvw n t ew4 in rttemwte* Mr\tt»rw4 %i*A')f’%YmM4 fndTf ̂  H'OrltffdL IjUflt
week, out of abetr frustraticm, 
I M i him  took, 1111* teem* to 
tov# a ired  him, tamporarlly at 
least. , . . .
Bui bow can I  t m  him' out la  
puWic or to th# home of friendsT 
If to  should bUa, 1 can 't bite 
him b ack , la lb* pretence of 
other*. They wcAdd think 1 was 
crazy. P leat# tell u» what to do. 
• --OLATHE, KANSAS
Cooxra t.
Crowttoya  ̂ aad Ml** Nancy'cam e the toide of TadaHil Taui 
Jo to t, la tb* dog etodlenc#i»|;i. eldest son «f Mr. aad Mr*, 
trials hakl t e  Sunday, had their ;c», Tamagt of Kelowna, 
antmal* •’U tk a ’’ and ' ‘Beo’’{ x to  Reverend Fuko officiated, 
plac* MOOBd and ttitrd renpec-i^^g organltl was Mr*. John 
Utely. . * Ch*.rbone«u, and the aolotst
Mr*. Kakagawa of Sumhierland 
*ao.f during the signing of the 
reglitter
Given In marriage by her 
father the bride wore a eimply 
cut floor length gown with a 
fitted txxiice featuring a rounded 
neckline, kmg lily-txiint sleeve*, 
and a tk irt ot unpre*i»ed pleat* 
(alUng •lightly ca train. Her 
•ole Jiweliery wa* a *lnglc 
strand of pearls, and a small 
coronet of pcarb with i>cnd*nt 
crystal* in front held her waiit 
I length vclL She carried a ca»- 
My wif# ha* a  tertou* heart ^,^6. bouquet of pink double 
eooditico and 1* pihyidcally uo- carnations.
mtkMiPMm lA lfllltlU l*WW # •te WtWSîto' #ri## W0 w
f t o  M t o i i i  «f iM
rit >.».« nent Ctislte V,*WiiM*a l;w«
»«• 'to U . m  ..Tlppsukr 
la*! at te# hflm t'ff t i i t  
Kwrttary Miw, K. L... HmtMm, 
Omtof to to t i«rto»aai>t «« iilto r 
ate. iBmm iter#   ̂ » « r t  mdf 
tev te  m tm bm i 
T to mala #f to* *ri'tel«f
I M l o v ^  tto  iw lto*  tmtoAt a a i  
! bustofcsa wa* i t e  *traB##an«atif 'WBFw# ##*ww stesaatewPteMtetetew
jiur' m  auctk« mM to 'to  luaM 
la i  t to  r n tm tm  Omtom 
inuadty Matt i»  ApH. i l  a t  t i9 l  
!p.ia. AS a r tk lte  at#  wwtoltte 
' #xc#|jt vtototog a t e  may to- MH 
;*i any ««i« a t  to t  tom # # (
I either ». r. Bator te l.>el. Late, 
-t al Fttech to cajw of a vary t o f #  m todt*  
a ptone caB ts  •t.stor p to #  vSI 
inture 17'aâ poratloia.
Ttor* wiS to tom eoif*# a te  
douftouti tot iidiiiij a te  a tr« i 
dw gtout eotjpoB far tk M tm , 
At tto  coBctotos «f fto  »#•#• 
il!*' Mr*. V(Befw# k av tn f on her honey- 
triOOB the bcMe cbajiged lo aa 
attractive b j^ t biu* suit witb 
wfeiie aereancjrie* t t ^ t e  Ijy a 
black ccqit trimmed with white 
fur. ate ftJtowIng a month’* 
tomtrmooa tn Southero Califor­
nia th* jtm ag couple have takeo 
up residence ta the Mountain 
View Cre.*cei»l *ubdivl»ioa tn 
Rutland.
freshmeBt* durtsg •  aoeMl
tour.
U A m V tm t tllB H  M fm
Some 4 ,̂000,000 pound* of 
Irish mos*. a small aeaweed. I* 
harvested in the Maritime {ww- 
bee* annually for use b  food, 
drug a te  cosmetic industries.
M o l i y
H E A D Q U fU n tl tS
Let Vt HMM T«« 'itort • 
Aa tototttolag  M t to t
You’ll find a t o ^  »M#etoB 
of IJiteit Car IQu, Chonlstrjr 
a te  Draft Sup{dk«, F t t o  t o  
Number*, Sc.roll*, rr te k to o i. 
Craft Kits, T ckn Artto 
put*. Cobs, Itompa a te  
Aeeetaorie*.
a P R l HOBBIES
B B ora c A m
K am  that included a hi.vtorical''^'** appropriately decorated in George HoUate welcaned tour 
Kview of the RuUand United ro«tl(, and wa* weU new member*—Mr*. R. Mac-
^ ' .  reT . t e  t L L r i v  T to  door priz# wb- U a n . Mr*. L_Stoard._M ra. J.Church, and toe early Methodist - j
a te  Presbyterian chourchcs thati'^ ** ^ * t e *  A lcxateer
cam e together to form the union _
read by Arthur Gray. loilowteuetVaInraenV’“'ha8 ‘ ^  for 
by a vocal duct by Walter I'jiday. March 22. a t i  p.m., 
Goerien of Kelowna and »airy |and  will Include a play ’’The 
F a tt^ so n  of Winfield. Gtejjy^vU a te  Miss Ajjpl«by," tumb- 
lla s  Not Pronil.scd. Mrs. W. D-jijng, choral numbers a te  ba te  
Quigley gave two c.xccilcnt Ueijctioiu. 
recitations. ’’A Peaceful End”
and 'T h e  Touch of the Master’s! ’The RuUand Garden Dub,
H a te ,’’ followed by another fine 
duet, ‘This Is My Task,’’ by 
Messrs. Gocrzen and Palter- 
aon, A periorl of children’s 
•gam es then ensued, with Mr. 
4 Kelly Slater In charge, assisted 
by Mr*. Slater at the piano, 
after which nn amusing skit ” A 
P ark Bench Incident” was prc- 
fcnted by a group of members 
of a women's organization.
The final item on the program 
was the showing of a large se- 
k lection of very fine slkle.t of 
scenes In the Northwest Tcnl- 
(lorl«a by Ml»* Bonnl© CanH>- 
bell of Kelowna, who had taught 
w school In Hay Bay for one win- 
ter. Yellowknife. Cambridge
Saint M arg a re t's  
Anglican Guild 
Plan Bazaar
which ha* Isccn In operation 
since 1959, wa* disbauided on 
Tuctday evening at th# annual 
meeting, held in the Centennial 
Park hall. Only 11 persons at­
tended, and when the president, 
Mr. George Moore, and secre- 
tary-treasurcr, Mr. A. S. Few- 
Ucil, stated that they were re­
tiring from office, and no one 
else offered to accept the poet- 
tions, the meeting voted lB-1 
In favor of closing down. Mem­
bership had been as high as 3S 
at one time, but recently It had 
been Impossible to get speaker* 
to come to address meetings on 
giiKUning .sulvjects, due to toe 
spar.se attendance. The meet­
ing voted to turn the funds In 
hand, about 130, over to the 
Rutland Ladles’ Auxiliary lo 
the Hospital. There waa an In- 
tere.sting contest held. Involving 
the names of flowers, the winner 
of the prize being Mrs. Nancic 
Gray, after which refreshments 
were served by the ladles of 
the group.
McKee a te  Kirs. K. Boyntcm. 
_  Members of th# Winfiidd a te  
The high school Spring En- Rutland AuxRlarle* wer# also
welcomed.
It was decided to purchasa two 
1500 bond* to add to toe fund foj 
toe new wing of the hospital.
Plans for toe annual hmtjdtol 
fair are well on th* way. The 
theme this year wUl to  *'Blo»- 
*<ai Time."
The highlight of toe meetliig 
was to# talk idven by Dr. F. £ . 
hlcNalr, Director of to# Re­
gional Mental Health Centre. 
Dr. McNair described the work 
of the regional Mental Health 
Centre at Kelowna which serves 
th* North Okanagan at Vernmi, 
the South Okanagan at Penticton 
and the South Central a t Kam­
loops Over JMW people have been 
seen since the clinic opeitte with 
about 60 patient* a t this time. 
Tlte seven bed unit at the Kel­
owna General Hosj^tol ta receiv­
ing patients from all these units 
and is always full to capacity. 
Patients treated In the hospital 
can to  followed up In Kehro'sa 
or any of the cities which toe 
clinic visit* each month. Mrs. J  
Wilkinson thanked Dr. McNair 
for his very interesting talk.
of' hi* parents 
another. Please
MANY 0«OW WHEAT
There are approximately 26,. 
000 wheat producers in Ontario
W INFIEl.D  -  Arnmgcments 
for tho annual E asier Bazaar 
w ere ma<l«> at ttu’ regular 
monthly meetinn of St. M arg­
a re t’s Anglican Guild hcirl at the 
.home of Mist* t ', Beasley on 
Monilay Bfternuon with I'resl 
dent Mrs. B. Baker In the chair 
and n  member.* present. i 
The date was set (or Wediics- 
doy, April 17 a t 2;:iO p.m . In 
gt. M argaret’s Parish Hall and 
it is iilnnncd to have home 
rooking and neerllcwork stalls, 
also a white elciihanl stall. Tea 
will la» served atul exeryonc Is 
wricom e to attend.
Next arrangem ents were i om- 
pletetl to 8|xmsor a concert by 
the Vernon Male Chorus under 
the direction k>f Mr. W. L. 
Seaton la tho Oynma Connminlty 
Hall on April 23 nt 8 ii.m, this 
chorus will lie rem endicrcd as 
the DeWOlfe Male t'ho ius whose 
outxtnndlng iierformaiu c gave 
such enJo.Muent last Near when 
> they apiH’ariHl In the Wndleld 
M emmlal Hnll.
A donation of S'iSil was made 
to the buildinif fund 
At the conclu:.lon of the mi et- 
tng a locial hour was eu)o>c<l 
during which hoste.-o.CN Mrs, .1, 
fienloo and Mr.s II Smith 
peiwe<l lefrcshmcnls 
Tlie hcXi mcetlm; will l.ic held 
*1 the home of Mr 
vvorih on May 1.1.
M ake Your Children's Room 
Snug W ith A W ashable Rug
I* there a rug, a nice comfy 
one, on the floor ol Uie children’* 
rwnn? If not, your youngster* 
mny to  secretly longing for on*.
Surveys taken in Ute home 
furnishings field »how that chil­
dren In the 7-to-ll age group 
prize something soft and pretty 
on the floor.
WHAT THEY WANT
When a.iked whnt tyi>e of fur- 
nbhlngs they would like to have 
—how they would decorate their 
own room* if they could do the 
planning—a rcmnrknlile num tor 
of the children started by 
^l)cclfylng rugs.
This k  an lutcre.itlng nlde-
Accoixllng to the survey, even 
little boys like rug*, alUiough 
In Borne cases it Is for reasons 
other than decorative.
For instance, one lltUe lad 
explained that he wanted 
throw rug on hi* floor because 
he could pile it up and make 
mountains for hi* toy soldiers-- 
which, after all, 1* a good reason 
in itself!
FLlTrFY 11108 
little  girl* have a yen (Or too 
soft and fluffy small rug, which 
not only looks pretty but feels 
;gote toncath bare feet.
Pink, blue and white are the
light on whttt has been f„|-,colors voted moHt dcidrable to 
xome tim e now tho imHlern Bp-|*''’v 4^ilh, iiruvlng it’* the young
pronch to children’s nxnns.
Dl'RAIII.E ri,OORH
MothciH have tended to 
I choose toe kind of durable floor, 
covering that could to  mopucd 
clean In two minutes flat, 'The \ 
general prem ise hn« been lui; 
clutter, nothing Mi|ierfluous In 
the (h lldrcn 's living quarterai 
mind what the kids
who arc conscrvatlvel
H, Went., and never 
think I
I , ,  , ,  But now that such a delightful!
n ir  iimi Miii. l% i K. t o r  (,|„ny ii>row rugs h '
Mt*<l cine Hal. Albcrin, arc there’s no necti to ’
vlhttliig at ilu> home o( ,^ti, and p,, j„iam nut nlHuit fliNir.
Mrs. I .  I tirnham  K .reilm o,
 ̂ ’I'hu new rujpi eic wuNhabIc,
E.YPOIli IN H ini M EM S vUmh mid.eN them iih ,.i»llcid 
U-ccho-.io\ akt!i C- -.nr of  ̂ r , ,„r ^
world'f. top muMc.il lu iimo. ut ,,i ii„. uio.hing miu-htne the.v go’
 l d̂,....ai.Ui.,,caj>e..ii«d..c.»MW:«B.,aa...kivdy,<
per cent of its in-Hloction. when new.
tie. If hi* biting 1* con 
dth other oyinptoitts of 
less, hoorever, it could s
Dear Olath#: l t ’s< not aboor- 
al for an ii-tnofito-old child to 
mbined 
mean­
n ia uggest 
real trouble ahead,
Perbai» there 1* antagcmlsm 
between }‘0U a te  your husband. 
Th# child may well interpret th# 
snarling a te  snapping which be 
w ltnesns as a dasir# on th* part 
tb bit# one 
dap  biting toe 
child—in prtvat# or In public. 
Simply isolst# him ' when he 
bit**. BeTI know h# I* being 
punished. If h i ta not cured of 
toe habit within t f o  months con­
sult a professional.,
D e a r 'Ann Landers: Aly wife 
ha* five brothers. Her mptoer 
passed away two years ago a te  
rer father has to«n in poor 
lealth ever aince. He Is 72 years 
of age and n«eds someone with 
him conatantly. His housekeeper 
ia* given notice that she ts 
leaving within $6 days.
My wife’s brothers say that If 
they csnU flpd ts suitable house* 
keeper for their father (he’s bo 
hard to please) we must take 
Mm Into our home. According to 
them it’s the daughter’s place 
to take in aging parents hot toe 
sbns. Each of toeiri has made ti 
cleir, thetr wives would not 
stand for I t  ’
sE* to taka car# of her father 
tor#. PltM * tell us what to d». 
She Is * nervous wreck frtms all 
toe phone ccmversatioBs. Each 
of her Cv# brq th trs colls every 
day a te  repeat®, ’/ I t ’s your 
duty! "-TURM OIL 
Dear Turmoil: The iiotlon that 
it's m ere a daughter’s dute than 
a SCO’s to ca re  for hi*' aging 
parent* is a  nest bit of fiction. 
The rerponsibiUty should be 
shared by *11 ch il^en.
The solution Ues tn getting «  
competent housekeeper. If there 
ts no alternativd, hire a prac­
tical nurse. The expenses, of 
coUrse, should be split six ways.
Dear Am  Landers: A family 
la our neighborhood haa two 
sons and a station wagon. The 
parents have nothing to do with 
adults but they love children. 
They often have outings for the 
neighborhood kids which some 
of toe parents think la quite 
wonderful.
■nil* Is what they do: They 
send a permission slip-for toe 
parents to sign. This slip tells 
exactly how much money the 
child should be given to pay for 
his ticket, if they are gotog to a 
circus or * movie or a sports 
event. If they have planned * 
picnic the child is td^l what food 
to briag, as his share.
My hushand t. . tblqks these
The tuo bridcsiusids Miss 
Mary Miki of Vancouver and 
Helen Klta of Sununerland were 
charming in similar dresses of 
pale blue brocade taffeta with 
fitted bodices, rounded neck­
lines, a te  full skirts. They also 
wore single strands of pearls, 
their headdresses were veil 
trimmed blue circlets, and they 
carried bouquets of pink and 
blue carnations.
The bride's niece, little Miss 
Marlko Nakagawa made a de­
lightful small flower girl in a 
pink chiffon dress over a full 
crinoline, and she carried a 
basket of pink carnations. ' 
The tost man wa.s Sucy Koga 
of Kelowna, and acting as ush­
ers were Francis Nakagaw* of 
Summerland, brother of the 
bride, and Sus Naka, Barney 
Kitaura and Yoichi Icara. all of 
Kelowna,
At the wedding reception held 
at the Kelowna Aquatic which 
was followed by dancing to the 
music of Bert Hills Orchestra, 
Jim  Kitaura acted as m aster of 
ceremonies, and the to,st man 
read wires of conBratulations 
from Montreal, Vancouver, Ed- 
monton and Greenwood.
OPERA GLASSES
For better enjoytncot of evrrythutf 
; productiofu in 4a beautiful 
Contmuniiy Theatre to tlw
from xtagc
Kdowna
swimming and diving at the aaitual 
Regatta.
From I2.9S la $10.95.
(Pair laaatrsteg .  f l l J I )
H U D S O N  O P T IC A L
(Dtepcnsing Opticians)
54S Lawrence Ave. F G 14131
(Opposite Super-Valu Parking Lot)
t
people are dotpgxua. * favor h>- 
Just taking toe children (whoi 
lov* It). I flflcl'it 'ls cheap of| 
them to invite the neighborhood I 
kids and expect them to pay | 
their own way. Do you? |
-IR K E D
Dear Ifk’ed: Sorfy, I'm  wtto 
your husband. I t’s admirable 
that tots generous couple is 
willing to spend their time and 
energy entertaining the neigh­
borhood kids. ’ •
frf!t u* help you In the in­
teresting hobby of keeping 
m»l breeding tropical fish, 
Wc Imve a complete selection 
of . ,
•  Aquurinms •  Fish Food
•  Evtdic ’Doiilcal Flili
•  Filters •  Ktiirter Books
MiriKUPOI.IIAM
tiMor& c;|JriUL,.v
When Next You Buy 
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rhis vpeaal dsiivAry la 
available nightly to t , 
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' •  B.C. Senior Men’s Clhimpion !‘)6.4 
♦  Junior Canadian Men's Champion l ‘)6.1 
at
K ebw ni & District Memorial Arena 
Satuniay, March 2 3 ,1 9 5 3
Over T50 jn'cmbcri of Kelownsi M’Rirc Skn'ing Club in 
gorgeous product ion numbers under superb direction 
W Club ProfcislOn.iI Elsie Buscli, ( Jold Medalist. S;mc- 




ALL RUSH NICATH -
p.m. — Adults 11.00, ( hlldn^n Jlc
Hlirtli Scat.-» $1.00 -- .Stiidi-nts 50c
s’s Hmekc it Gift Hhoppc and from 
all members.
Are YOU the ONE 
in FIVE Who is
SooQ og T o
CS30VI3P
Ttll Ml in 
td tttftt if 
you mot I .
•  FIGURES from the C i n i u i  
Bureau indicate that about one of 
every five residents throughout tha 
country wiil mova during tha com­
ing year. So if YOU plan to movcp 
make sure of continued enjoyment 
of your newspaper, by doing thlat
TiCI.L us a few days in advance, 
and we’il see that newspaper de­
livery is c h a n g e d  tha day you 
move. Also, pleaae see that tho 
carrier Itoy is paid in full before 
you move olf his rout*. He’a in 
business for himself and must pay 
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-•Iw M m k I '  l l l M r v  i K X R H m N P i l  i i M R  • 'C P w i #
_  ■ ^  ■miwBiiwiiw y w p i ii,!*^ m... .... . ,
Dragnet Out Across BCllN VERNON
AND OtSTRICT
tiidPiiiiiiii S'
ff«RnMMi:lii frlifl iwr m -
irialNiirui’'̂ '""- ■ - ^M[ |̂^u|||jd| mm.,mmrn detotm-
aM R 4 tK f# ^  v « f  
itdliw-iKe Am idaA *  «i W » Buf
•wimmmgfm* mm • spw w "■  ■-,
M m m m y d  rtw lk m
v t ik m  'vm ti t i  th® f t a tm t .rnmhA (||||y[h|» ||b||
t i  tha WHO#* id «M • »
.gyf jk NHi tfc.m aliB#̂2 sp wtmmmt ttmw mt
mmto tnrnim i p«HMii bar* soar* 
^tM« M yiiieKfkiEhai m anafs luai 
w eiL i Ixwab* h«v« ttnoad up m  
m utom  F«rt* dt tha pea taea .
A rm ' AnndffiMk lavaH i traM 
m  t m f $  CMffivM® m m  
d p d u i  lha tommm  « t« i i<w 
flat 4 ifg  'laD»«ia| |h* Anaths 
y ift SaluvdiyF ol f«««M  U«4®* 
II, 'Ut ¥«iaaa iw i O faai I te -
C UI. id V tm m §m  U m m tt. 
d  tha P o rt mm ttp m itA  
la  hava stm ffi tha «Mimr vtih 
M  «»• « id a  thay ««*« «■ h 
l^kf  ts  t ta  k x m ti v m y  u»ro- 
m m  p t'vsto  pe 
A t t e e  la y  «M  hBtoffte hi 
Am felstl.
Tha ariny laareli «t to t Vif* 
KOI OTM ytoidtd  M'k'ta meat: 
tofwto I i u u f  of t t a n  higli'ai' 
iM v *  t r p a  *M  th ria  wwA* 
^ v lc ia .
Tha (itiiiM* f»Uihty tl*a i»- 
i^ a A  Mtmirhai that
tmyiad u p  19 hamto M i t t t d t  
flahJrts sJBBt- 9tm  tp p w ttQ f
tm m  mitoto laffie* ol tlfito tog  
mmtoet f a a  Avta.
m r a  C A tti i  
T m  tew* tesM fltebr fcaiar 
taaou l, l i f t .  £ .  0 , 4 ls« to*n ,| 
toat they I t e  f ia y te  tm eh  trtto^ 
tlM boKte hi to t  teSMMMkt t i  ■
vMfte Nwia a weak M®. 
M avtrl. II . iM  ArtSw 
m ta , II , wUd tom klA  tto  
daviM tel* •  torm Jeai i w a w .
B t t f  lom ii tx p tru  tsxtoi tUfi 
fa r^ tly . T to r  l i ld  tfca tom h, 
k id  it e ip i» ite . teouid to*#* 
kiltodi tto  toy* iw l 4 «»)oliitod
titf toll**,  ̂  ̂ ,
Tto todto was turood w t r  to 
to t li> 7  W edofidiy by tite te  
tiUadi by » Udaito®* r»jMdn»»B 
v t o  AoOetol It la tto  to frm rot. 
P#t|y officer Georg* Acier* 
sakl tto  bemb w u  t a  13%- 
e»pJo»Ive us>e<l for tocote 
o M  War In te ln g  McrcUes.
ISlliS ttt*
to te - tiia l mmmto ittm
'Nvilltoll JkJlii, itoto*ay|j|to|'gMhetolU # wiB'W ^^1
ia to*to htog m  mm p m 'ttm t*.,
Aa a r p f  i f r t te a m a  m d  t to t t to f t  It ta  
%H#*f tto  p « « i  touato  toiadltor. 
atiyr v to t#  Ito  two icwAa w*r«| jm  itnyngff ||gp 
kfili4  :i«9to«r I w  faootoi j ,  4 , 4
tows taiteto tp  to to t V « * w 's w w * iy  iriM i'a  
If*#. iaia
tmm m w to to  mm*
tomBmmwA H Uto C to iitra m  
iM rhrt Mto 1  totmmmek tomvy 
*x.{ton%‘<t » i»  iM to  i t  t a  t tm
Ŝ  4NŜMISSlti4 IkNiMî
tePlte tew '
I t viys tsi luî Mi iiftissii Sf#• a *w **• otoP ■wB ŵ «awî W'*ŵ" t
to t VifMM Cawrt Itoteiit.
For 'Back Mao' Fund Campaign
» f  m m  m m w t
'V#nbiMi SmiMf’ flSsSi
t lg to im  UtoC tUttomU, Fanm. 
tfiy  of Vti'WSB t t m t  k> tto 
K-b«)>4 Prvdiy to rowliict ttotr 
“Back Mac" eafovoigi. Hu«k 
L«f'i«. elui.irm«a of tto* t»«racw>
Ur towislott of e a m j^ a w r i  
•ipto* 10 tto  ftutoat*. estpto, 
sitoMI tto  wgiwt wood (or fusiid* 
tot UBC etj'*&ii£|tt 
ti* tefenod to elaaie* pi to) 
t t o ^ u .  tto* aituaaautii to t 
{w*.iitrfi!ty uf
a a c «  tA a n y  € « > « « ! , K *  * t« »
n to *  0 1  tto  *lr««ty torti co«t 
to tdrn'ttom  m to t OKttiwrMty. 
wA tom II (to gwen- 
to t i t o (  UBC mm* 
irutoay. Ito  otoi w w di m  
fttfi higtor, la aA Btoe to tto  
lia ad m is  to irog  t*
to raioMl.
Ia cciodudtof hit talk, to  to* 
pealed far tu turn tet i toeaar* to
to hejjr eaw M j t o  ils ti* toes j ̂ 0 , ^ 7  L w
djjn
iM B MW
’SPaiAtotodfetolMiLB S togJiLagig. ^̂ '̂ BjSSSk liB p ill ll i i  IhilPBM HFfwrnw
IByyL^' Jto§' #,SUE.S ' jf%to|g|^« Sll̂ t̂o ik
B JSBIiWteS *Smd n
Martm Sands Ms R e p ts  
For Missing Venion A cting
A *■• -  ■* iNI.SlSSWft Pte PWMWBWi
oa th#' tNrttUoi to to  im t to t o
toidiiato*. 
r**|MMiAod.
* i ^ * t e t t o  fWiwtniD' al Ktota* 
t s . a m j ,  n a s o r  r iM to  t o v «  a io f ip a d  
ooul aftor tto  hdtoay*. 
to*«  y  t t o  I m tk , mm
T to  ISCr tM t tn joyto  toattog 
E rr . CkuMtogtom at tto ir  Two- 
day raaattag- to v , CiMiatogtom 
to* jw t cuimttotod a toao-w otii 
•tay' M Yi^WMt and wtU awm 
rotura In Beailt vbot* to  B ■
■p|.| |fL̂ Aî .||Lry
A r u i» < « k «  t t i t  * •*  teM d fy b  
day at arao tey t o  UaRad -Ml« 
tto® Ciuh, Ttoo* Mtoi u t  to> 
'oMKtag fraowKt. lad  ira  
Mg 1  tpmd m m tw  t i  tocm tt' tor
th# f’Kih.
Art t t  r i M M o  wwra giviii wa 
o ( ) ® a r t to l ty  t» try t« tito  
tag ttot ttttto  v to ii (hoy
to ' tffiutoMiy 
Vnr-
POLICE COURT
A m y  aafh MMtf* **i«f tom  de-
r &Mr UhMOUgh *««rch ot 
Vtraon Mf*> addtuooal 
teanto aoidd to  in fytyye 
•f  t o  to d  «•«!«* ate toayy
w—A  SLui.teWPltow
m jL w m M m  
Ae la tw  fp e lto m in  Hid »i»y 
iM til aWtot raaambllng • moj> 
t «  or torote a to tte  not be touth 
•d  tl to iad  but reported to 
lie# who wlU arrange with the 
army lor Ea dlapoaat
VERNON (Staff) -  I to r y  W. 
O to#  <4 V ttm a  mm  teqtenc'ed 
to on# mceth ta jafi a te  tdi 
drivitr’i  Uc,aac# au fpete te  on* 
year today after he waa con­
victed of Arlvtag a motor vrW*’ 
d e  while Impalrtd. H# pleaded 
guilty to the charge.
Thr## men. Harry Cooper, 
Veraia Tteoma* a te  Herbert 
C a h tr t tear# each fined SIS and 
CMt* for failing to »lop the 
motor vehicle they were driving 
at a Wihway itop sign. Henry 
Arthur Mouptaia wa* flhte I2S 
a te  c#itx for ^ « d i l g  a car 
to teti driving. AU plclded 
guilty to the charges.
, VERNON (A U ff)-U rry  Me 
An aromwaltloos agpert ti to |MnigB of Canrni wa* finecj BOO
a te  ooata in magiatrate'* court 
to re  Thuriday aflar he wa* coo- 




cl* tehll* im alrte, McMillan 
p le te te  not guilty and was dc* 
fc te te  by Jack Davl*, Crown 
covmsel wa* Peter Seaton.
M agiitrate r ra n h  Smith also 
■ - McMillan’s driver’s
non'* m a k  a tf i to .  TWy ar*' «tf 
yatov  etetott, v t k  »  r t e  Bntai-
cai todd .
TM* I* t o  aacote Mmteka* 
tioo fur art (R vtotoot* tM* 
year. E a r tto  they Biad tto ir 
t a l e n t s  h i  t h e  f i e ld  of s c u l p t u r e  
e a c h  i t u d c n l  c r e a t i a g  hi* own 
small statue.
Two student nursfs at th* 
Royal Inlate Hospital, Kam* 
looja, (spoke at tto  Futur* 
Nuraff' elub meeting last Mon- , 
day. C*r©l.TR Hstten a te  Cathy 
Hayeoek, who both fraduatte  
from VtfRwj Wgh ta*t year to d  
the club how Interesting a te  dif­
ferent Barslng if from tbatr 
origtaal corjc.eptoi of i t  
As the b#»ketb*Il season is 
over, the girls team to asked to 
return tto ir unitorm* to tb# PE 
office as soon as possible. Also 
in sport*, the hoys volleyball' 
team will travM to Rtvehtoke 
next weekend for the North Oka- 
togan final*. C ote luck boy*!
c Easier exam *cbedul# i* 
out a* the test* are k n  than two 
w#*it* away. Any wofilct ot 
exams should b« rtportad  ta 
horn# room taac h m .
v m e t r  '« itefw iM «te«r*# .
iMMHI MjMI f##* 
iWiMS 
6 IS8
iNkS # i6AbmnbI’ 
liNi MfiirlluiisiL BfBbiRl 'Ook*' 
M|M|yb|L nl^iirii INhidl iutlUNttilL os-iito
totor la Oto tonum  lAharal ad*
Im m )Eiii5iii iWiik
m x3.
mm H m iito d  to tm m m , W i by 
9:UI’ 'lUMu a laim yttn W'** rw- 
( te v te ito  parly etalaraii* tos# 
£tomi#iMtom» tof.
Martoa h te  b*«a flkMm, tsofaag 
tof #cmMMflSk6NMi to to#
Tto t e s ^ a m  »aid torn* was
CtoSBSSSs • lUffi^ytoiui Lsfisw*Sh # dwaa SiWk'Wŵ ( idHtt MOk **.■•** 1k9 ,■- --- u,,ftmm w*M8*##h|pB lMi#w#mrteN> * tMSwUri
T fteteiay. pweawMl tto  rruwd 
to Rtrf'iff IM to to# H###t
to#l Ito
tototoNT to (totoi# #fift‘*TiHHP' **iNi ftfe# 
to#ptotoff  ̂ vtoto# to# m#xi tifi^
: m s*  JiUia Orydantea®, to  a 
i to i t  fA irwff t i  m ttotm tt csUte 
;lto p«aa» t C am m m toft fov- 
'•Sfstotottl # iiimiify’ top
'• to  ksuidtod brWB' a t  tto  pro#* 
psrtly a tta teaa t e® lerm** Ub- 
•red aAmtatotraaaa*. a te  eaUte 
Mr a daelslv# vota, Aprfl t  lew 
m »«  oi t to  *att*. )
"L*V* to  aw »," tea* Mias, 
QrydMmaa's dartoa  r a l ,  I 
Evterard O arto , Ubawat ca»-| 
(Udal# for tto  OkaA*gaA>Ravci-j 
tioto lito ig . dMCritod ttoj 
•vtata wlikli Md lo M* teavtng; 
ladia to retufii lb M« kwn# area 
to octet##! tto  •locthte. It* men- 
tkmed th* sttrttnites of t l d s  r k l-  
log; ordterds, takts, rUh farm ­
ing to m to f, a te  Ck« world (am- 
ed Columbia river. He said "The 
ColumU* ts known •verywhere, 
■te rooay p#opl* ar# asking 
‘why do V* do AOthini about
Ctojrtto imll to# wMmtotov'*
to(^ %i|bf 
W6JII6  Btopi#
ar« eu't ol * « t  I* Caiateil'A 
Wtoa tto  OMswrvatitei pammte 
«M«t ««ttt lalo p tm t  a  ferte 
ago ttey  tlte .par wM  a t 
"ji jpmmitoiiB## v#p# IwrnMk 
t e  to t tokt. Hr, O w lte oaiA.
ywur," to  tM tetoi*
Myi jayp|rt §M M f IMutolL Ml•ww ItenllH# ipterMteteRp we
KtoiJkjr’tjBr 1̂1 II-̂ 'Wêw* WWW ww ŵ '̂wwotê îwBw *y®wteai#jigte: jptêwâ^
(As w'ti t e  ktehito to t A
•t«M# faw«ranM«ii la ateadte. 
vitob wlR MM Ito t dtof# ar#
jdm  Mr OM* iteMtA.**
H r. d a rk #  sud It wa* **aA 
awltd tbtng to to wit «l wofli 
w toa a >».•«, to i la m d y  r#tpcte« 
stMMtias."
Lester Fearww v d l ag fte il a 
new departmaat of i t e u i ^  to 
get A««lt tadttstry g t e f  h* Can* 
te a ,  Mr. C ^rl*  sidd. "1 am 
OMvincte It cat to  doa®.’* 
Cotte# -ate li^t tefrteknoMWit* 
««*« imrvte. rresidtng a t tto  
urn* wet# Mrs. W, A ftk itts. 
Mr*. Martia Cnaiwy, Hr*. H, 
E. Btekfarato i t e  Mr*. Pvtor
•iteim .
t
Aftto BetMrwiy, w to marrtad 
ltotoe$**rti» ram# from tto  vtt* 
tag# ol StofiMy tsMsr bB feiitb* 
pike# at to rtt
C D R t p k f i  M u m l) f a ig  
Imtallitkm
O u  A  (H) S e rrk to  
Hot Watrr HesUi«
IA N  SM IT H
PhsmMng A Htattag 
Cootractor 
(217 toU li#  4v«. PO t-« n i
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
TOP: Staff S f i  E ra to  R «f*a. 
of th# Varnon detachmaot. 
RCMP, holds ona of the 13 
high exptoilve and smoke 
te m to  lou te m a r  tto  area 
f r to r t  a m ortar bomb explte- 
f d  last week killing two Ver- 
IK» Bey Iwuter. More bemb* 
were givcft to RCMP by pri-
cititea* w to to d  to o t
ttom since tiia SateDd Wofld
War as souvenirs, many of 
which were not dangerous or 
fused. B#low, are two typ#*
of Immbs found on the Vernon 
Commonage. 'The small bmnb 
ia a high explosive two-inch 
m ortar; th# larger one a four-
tneb HfiHte m ortar tom b, 
Ttos# «#r# lou te  fey army an- 
gia«er* frtlowiof a Utorougb 
saarch ol tto  immadlat# araa 
w h ^  t e  hoys we?f WUed- 
T to  troops rttun iad  to QitRl- 
wask Hmrsday.
(C ourl*r photo)
Elections, Budget Top 
Meeting of Parks Board
VERNCNf (ita tt)   r - , r 4 !..,.n .n 2t«s
jof revisloa tor t e  voter* month* snA
t e  April » f#d#rsl s t e t l te  tof roootbs, and
l o p ^  at 10 a.m. Thursday, UiUfM Impoilof tto  * u s ^  
t e ^ *  Hail. B #vi*te off(c#TUton. that becaua#
B Ddf nrowiH, Court sit* each tram lt »y»t«m j* psiU W # out- 
Lgy until 10  p m, Saturday night, riito t e  nwhrimolitan areas of
' Tto rc v U te  court i» only tor B.C. " t e  b«nch must to  reaii*. 
i J S t i  U vtoi to Vsropn and U tto to te *  cast, to# d r iv r  
W  corrtcUiMis of omUsloni oaiHmit cewmuU to worK. 
t e  voters' U*t. FsriK«s not (to 
the voters’ list cannot vote 
......................ru ral area* of the
L U fB -u r iw ru m N i
MOTTTREAL (CP) — PoliceApril I  In 
Okanagan - R#veUtok# (Venm „
"  ‘i j u t a ’ . r 'i f b i i .  A ®  pirt"s x s c x s ; :
It Wm S  rsterntog (rfflc«r two y ta rs  as a result of r#<tom-
*M> t e  eu ^ 'r  said t<»ay that »h**to*tiop* mada by Cmdr, An- far the riding, •*»(* _lOO*y .'*"••1 u;«« »# RM«1an<1 Y«wt >nH
ARM fTRC^a (Correspond* 
*mt)*~PecUon of <^flctri and 
study of th# budget were main 
Itom* of businees at the m#et- 
tng of th# Armslrong-Spallum* 
checn Parks Board held in 
Armstrong, Mrs. Arthur F. Hen- 
Ify  wag olockid ohAlrman of th# 
hoard, while Mrs. Robert M. 
B rag g s  as secrctnry-trcnsurcr. 
M rs. Henley, asslstte by Mrs. 
E rnie Mills, will be in charge 
the swimming pool In Msm* 
orlal Park, with hfrs. Mills also 
in charge of the grounds. Maln- 
tsnance will bo under th# aupar- 
vision of Con Passas.
Several change.s will be made 
nt tho i»ark this year. No play­
ground supervisor will bo htrsd 
nnd a second assistant life guarc 
will replace this service, which 
vyill mean that one Ufa guard
and two a iits tsn t life guard* 
will be on duty at the pcxu.
With inereaied exMM#* th|s 
year, th f age limit for children 
using the pool free of charg# 
haa te e n  lowered with t e  re­
sult (hat children 10 years and 
oyer will b# required to p#y to 
enter the swimming pool. Lock 
er rentals will remain the same.
BKWAOIS COST 
The increase In this year’s
budget is to cover the cost of 
conneetlon with tho sswerage 
system, this being estimated at 
•430.
It was noted that tto  pool in 
Memorial Park is tto  only heat­
ed public outdoor pool In th# 
Okanagan, and it was thought 
that this fact should to  publiciz­
ed in too new brochur# being
itomiBaUon papers have 1̂  
received from Liberal Evarardj A i^ #  ^otlWac, 
pinvWa And CMisiFVAtiv# pfffwW to
la m in g .  U Is axpactte that New ** ** raorganto# t e
put out b f  t e  ehambwr t i  «♦"»• Dgfnocratto Parly  candldat# I t o - PoU^< fof^”' 
m#TM. Mr*, fpragg* was ask- ball# potbecary and Social 
ad oontaet t e  chambar in this credit’s Pear P 
»#l*wl> (thll weak. Paadlin# is March 2»,
A report was recalvad «n
cofitinuto vandalism in Memor­
ial Park, wh#r« to# tortocu#
e lU and t e  Rtw itov* have| 
en damaged.
Friends and paxtot* of local 
Olrl Guldas ara invited to an 
open masting to b* told in the 
Royal Canadian Legion Hall on 
Monday at 0:5(1 p.m. Commt* 
lionsr Mrs, P, Bpanear of Sal 
mon Arm wiU attend the meet­
ing to  tn r^ l  Girl Ouldas, and
also to present an award—the homeowners who roust pay ha
Road Paving 
Plan Outlined
VERNON (Staff) -C ity  coun-l 
ell hara announced a t e a l  im­
provement program to Iwlld 7,- 
Joo feet of paved road and to | 
(Wit more then 146.000 to begin 
shortly.
The project, if approved b r t
DKATH RATE FELL 
Batw«#n 1931 and 1961 to# in 
fant death ra ta  In Canada
dropped 60 par csnt to II 
deaths for each 1 ,000  llv# births.
1160 P ttectM  ik .
*i— 'I'liTtiWfl
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CHANNEL 2  
8 :3 0  P.M .
The Progressive Conservative Party of Canada
<■1
;
 __  . . . . . . . . .  . l h
first Urn* In many yaar# that the cost, will b« the second 1 ^ -
##t in Vernon's history. The 
sub*dlvlslon paving(hi* high award ha* beenby an A w strong Qlrl Guide,
NDP Demand For 
Fails To Send A
VICTOniA (CP) Th# New 
Plemocrntlc Party  Opiw>.slUon 
wonts a royal commission
Investigation Into the atnte of 
BriU.sh C n I n m h t a’* mining 
tndiistry.
Rut It got no where with 
Mlne.s Mlnl.nter Klernnn.
The demand came In tho 
1#"'*lntu|o Thursday from two 
minlng-nrcn m cm tors — Ixv» 
N'mrtck (NllP-Crnnlirook) and 
PYnnk Cidder (NT)P -  Atlln). 
The'* uigi'd n look Into nil 
facet* of mining.
And Pnndololi Ilnrding (NDP 
—.Knslo-Slocnn) told the hmise 
(hat nromoters who ’mine In 
inibllc’’ Inslcnd of ore iKxlles 
shouhl niso bo lnvestlgnte<l nnd 
.|iut under control,
Mr. Nlmslck snld the govern­
ment should taka a lo(% a t the 
precfire of #x«mpttog n«w 
mining ventures fiten certain 
tsration for three years. Mr. 
Colder said mining companies 
sttould get more incentives In 
.the form «f acres* roods nnti 
olher licnetlt# ,#nd th f whoto 
g |m » t of monopolies, inarlioti 
nnd'm ining ta* r«tum* ahtoiM 
;to  i«*k«t Into-
Mining Probe 
Shaft Through
teloiiO'piiy #iJpearcd to to put
"promlum on insolvency,’’ 
The government did not 0 |>erat# 
that way. It believed a sound, 
moncy-mnklng oticratlon would 
do more good than one which 
couldn't rcmnln solvent Iwcauso 
of mlsmnnngement.
And the minister told Mr. 
Colder that careful itudies hatl 
been mode in all tho nreos h# 
mentlonwt.
DKOES NMFJ.TER 
llie  Atlln inombor also said 
tho province sliould have a 
copiwr smelter — declaring; ‘T 
can't understand th# govern 
ment’s reasoning that disregard 
th# shiuplng of rnw materials 
to foreign countries when we 
(tould have the facilities here, 
"Why don’t you meet the 
chnll#ng#T"
Mr Kiernan nald a copper 
sm etter would cost I40,000.(WO.
Anjtt, investor would want 
a p r f%  firm ro>nrnntee of a 
source of supplj'. As for other 
raw material* there was also 
th# protdem of producing 
Islieif product* competlliv# wito 
th# U.B. and Japan.
Replying to Mr. Nimslck’s
method# war# putting men ou;
of work, the minister lald:
■If w# want to mak# work 
perhaps we *l\ouId to  brdldlngjand 
That will produce Job*. Automa 
tion is what is Itlwrating ptopl# 
from sheer backbreaking tasks.
The dabat# d«v«1op#d tofor# 
the housa paM td |3 i l l l ,  l i t  In 
estimates for tha Mina* and 
Petroleum Resources depart 
incnt
Earlier parly lines wore split 
as verbal fireworks broka out
over a ban-*he-flreworks prl 
vate member’s bill proposed by 
Mrs. lo ls  Hsggen (NDI*
Grand Forks-Qr##nwood.)
Attorney-Genarnl Bonner d* 
cllned to permit a (re# vote on 
toe Issue and th f bill w*S 
defeated 33-1$ on second reading 
with William Spaar# ( I C - ^ r l
program last year was the larg­
est. I
1h« area involved nnd tho I 
(iriit stage of to# prolect is 23rd 
and t l lh  Btraota totwaen 32nd 
Avenue and 3t)th Avenue, and 
38th, 87th nod 38th Avenues be- 
iwt«n 23rd Street and 27th | 
Btr##t.
n»e second project which will I 
to  presented to homeowners 
later in the y#nr will cover 
paving of 2.720 feet of roadway 
cost about 117,500. This 
area is 24th Btrcet between PVj 
road and 32nd Avenue and 25th 
and 28th Streets between Darn-| 
ard and 3sth Avenues.
Enjoy the Master Rum
Captain Morgan
'jm e
King Edward Dam| 
To Be Rebuilt
VERNON (Staff) -  ’Hie King] 
W ward te k e  doin, about 10 
mil#* south east of Vernon will I 
to  replaced, according to the| 
Vernon Irrigation District,
A. F, Pag«t. comptroller of I 
water right*, said construntlon 
plana for a new dam ar# toing
««# propoiai. Plat# to#y will to  presented to
Mrs. llaggen. suwJorUtd by the Vernon IrrtgaUon District 
Arthur ’Ttirner (NDI* — Vancoti- consulting englnrors. 
ver East) — both of tocm are Method of financing the |>ro-| 
grandt>arents — laid  fireworks lect will to  considered by th#| 
are dangerotis Playtotngi in the board of trustees, and taxpay- 
hands of children or trre»- ers were assured by the board I 
;x>nslble p«r*ooa. Her bill would work would to  don# to govem-l 
liave banned fireworks In the tncnt specifications and under I 
ptovlnc#* «Ktop« t e  pubUe dta*f t e  supervision of a (wofasstororij 
ploy* permitted by fir# offlclaU.' engteer.
R U M
A special blend of the Choicest Rums 
from the Largest Stocks in the World
R U M
CAPTAIN MORGAN RUM DISTILLERS LIMITED • SU PPU E nS TO THE ROYAL CANADIAN NAVY
'TlflflWflMMfNf IS farw stw fll IW OTOWW IHt t a ^  Gwmot |04«9 OB IHt fiOWBBMHtl i»  IMllliB COtUMIA-




ikifte# VfvcM Wur B , mmm M ultiv liiiie  • •  tt
aiHc# te t i i to t  fe4t*«' ln«tt |w>»»-liNite 





4K>r iixw | )
|MH»dbH»t«& ftaiMwi time* m d  
« • riK® d
g»rt3ja 'to ciamplrt* $*tectiw®. 
te k w , wlv* *Jt* to
t a l d i ^  « wood d«ck to t fvoat 
oytlaor Jivtag «r*«. IleqYUrei 
m  la«4 frudtof ta  kilm g. 
Dougtaa fir us«d her*.
to u t i '
iMnMl wiili itotoitey 
ddM  a t •  toffi-yatd
g m  Im4 ftvoprtsMid to (to  fM»t 
today. M«iiy pm tM  dam’x 
toiv« to fu « ty  'fim tor -totoi Ctob 
<̂«i|i ptoptrty to m to f totsmto 
t|i«cto to •  irwuB..
T to  m otors ctotc-*^ trf toto! 
tovctopaiMit ai prntvrty to i  M  
te 'lotoy's tosftte* td utttotoi 
t e  ittlfrt to rk -fard  ipacs to 
:t tp te lB t mod* of every 
ei toe fiusJ^.
I s  to to f to fiâ .
m of mtoim mm$., tt te la- 
w rtssjt tO) ftyfrt edtiutsii fiMB* 
lijF seiiiii Hk# jhiiif
was li to fuiaiL Itoeiy, •  tack- 
310*4 u  le««ikina up teiu ’lirtng' 
bmI' xfeyyni.
Jbife mtSdhuKji''
fsiwfiil "f * 6wi
f'lVco ta exlrUsf loadoeopimg 
i|ii#wj| (toi|f iMiil WSB̂S SS^plaliifS
EnwJ Itf Plurthii ii^itIRwjtWwWI •  WH*® ® IB1PM|
Useful For Carrfui Gardamr
âisd̂ î te gf|jkMe|r Sj(̂plHPteHHB teHBBa






n u n n o f i ;  v «
mBmAm PPVViili
AIDS TO AILING HOMES
By mejsy ‘'•do-tVyowTMMar't," 
tto  hsady itoptog r a  U w«!l 
uMd inr atch e s w a l etor«s u  
repeiitef *C'r«Nte toid inaetiu i 
Uiadi. trimKitis* »tolve» sad 
fitrsBiire, i t o  iaetaiUito te*o> 
tetia i sad  wooAom rtrtoidsc- 
Ctee squoesi of t e  fut** 
tr iig rr  d iiv tt each ttopte ftess- 
ly i t o  art-urately. wito roster- 
is ti firmly etigafed to oot 
Sw!^hrr.
I l i r /  have put ■ new besd 
<cs!l*d •  ■‘crown") «» <>oe 
stapler to tn sk t tt evta raore 
uaefui By tlntply c tan fisg  to« 
toad  of t e  itspli&x fun fronti*wimmlaf
CLOGGED SBOWER HEAD
QUESTION: Wa tov* no
trouble with water pressur#. Itot 
the shower head it becomini 
clogged. How can we d ea r tt?
ANSWER: Detach t e  ahowcr 
head and imroeraa It to vlaagar 
tor taveral houri; then teukh 
off tha locNMnad diqpotltei repsat 
trastm m t, tf aaceassry. Or um 
■ dsrn tnf aeadle or thJa. ttHf 
wtra to dean out t e  hoiea ta 
t e  thower head: then daaa t e  
back with ite tl wool.
CERAMIC ItL B
QUESTION: 1 have ceram k
wall tile In my tiathroom. How 
Is this best cleaned? What can 
I  use for the grouting twtween 
tiles; it has ycUowed?
ANSWER: A cream. oUfrce. 
clean-up wax, made l>y a na- 
tionally known manufacturer, h  
excellent for cleaning moat 
types of wall tUe; It dota an 
excellent Job also of cleaning 
the grouting. Follow label direc­
tions for use. For tho ycUowed 
grouting, scrub with small atilf 
brush (an old tooth bru.sh Is
good for this) and household 
Heark, fcHowad by ample 
r t e l c f  with clear water to re­
move all trace of the bleach.
iT o rr iN O  w in d o w  d ia f t b
QUEanON: My ro o te r  re- 
eently roeved teto a ^naB apart- 
m ast te u  old hotiM. During 
roid, wiady daya there te a draft 
(Y«m forot of t e  wtedowt; it 
aeema to ooraa around the 
traroea. What eaa we um  to 
stop tiptoe: aoythteg to ekwe up 
t e  «rae.ks7
AfHrWER; To (lug  the 
e m iu  arotmd t e  framas, you
could use one of the putty-llke 
materials which are made Ulta 
sections of dotesU ne. and can 
be forced Into t e  cracks; or 
fiber glass material is avail­
able to be stxiffad into crevices; 
available hardware, some bouse- 
wares, variety store*. Or cxcel- 
lent caulking can be made Iqr 
shredding newspaper into a pain 
of water and force t e  damp, 
gooey stuff into the crack with 
a acrewdrlver. When it dries, It 
becotnto hard, effectively seals 
such cracks, can be painted.
a standard drtv tr to * 
driver, t e  tod  can be 
doubla-stapk acoustical or 
plain toegue and groove ceiling 
tiie directly to gypeum board 
or rock late.
Here's how double-atapling 
actico is effected: t e  crown of 
t e  first driven staple conforms 
to t e  crown driver of t e  
lUpflng gun, and serve* as aa 
anvtl; t e  tegs of t e  second 
staple flare out and reiaforcs 
t e  hoWlag power.
’b'Mch, of course, add* a new 
dimaation of usefulaess to the 
do-it-yo«r**lfer’* handiest tool.
O rrDQ O* -U T IN O  »f>0 #i“
Maay tom M m  have «at«nded 
their ‘kvuig room' midmmo by 
;n«iuekii nf decks. tcrracM, ps- 
(to*, and pK^ehto of fiafstao*, 
ixsnfieto. tile or wood. Tkem  
•UBiuag, Ankimg estsartSktiittMl 
w«e« inay be eackeed »»d pso- 
iMrted by tutrm dag m  tom mt. 
tdooMy, t e  berbecsM pit atw-wto 
be tocated neertv .
Today's tiack-yard is alio a 
rwcieatiiw Town' wtiere t e  
tamily k m e  fit 
A ltewfh eecb am tkm  game b si 
(ti own reciutreiBscid* a* to 
t.pace, with a httle thought |Aay 
areas far etvtsral aitotts caa be 
te to dad o s t e  home property.
Ca.rcfal {daemUig can tu rs  a 
coBCrete i-iatio or drtvrway n»to 
a family aport* arc* with a 
ahuflk:|io*ril court, a b a t e t e i i  
IscKip and deck taani* provtstosts.
Crassy eraa* of the back­
yard are ideal for votley-ball, 
dock ttmaio. tsedintottw, cio- 
quct, gc4f putting, etc.
When many famtbMi feel tike 
a fwtm, t e y  bead for thatr own 
back-yard te te a d  of t e  scar- 
to t lake or shore are*. The 
pool, ODCe a luxury
'to tm to m  
walL fhs 
'flrat. # i s  to « •
Itotow flSMtosliitoat
tot e i 
te  II.
iM v ^ to tB riif iiw « i» iia B fea« l M>toto «  
to  toe flrei wsgatoAiliis. Iiafl t e  t to s  







thsy M to totoily afl
HBytfhflt IB
Thcr rosy
* earostoito f a s r e l  -^etol
( f l i i iC P
i t a  « .  Ml, t ,  i t o B i n * '
stiam lkw nifew rtoi W ^ m  
■toy stoe t e  etoas
rtqpair
t to i  sstoter 
to ito  to iMfto.
k»
ta i  etd. Wtoat 
what to t e  btoi way 
telcito le?
A m B X :  ! SHfgte bavtag 
your tedldto cbeea m d make 
t e  moctsr c s m c te a .  I  ouoptct
'IdlUlt wktopsifi tynieitl 0f'i^8ftSfy
ctoncst mtonor fewteNses t e  fire 
torto-ks toatoiiif a t a Itowbrtok eo- 
mesL M so. It srlU be skseeaaary 
to  rto* smtt t e  dM cewMai easd 
 ̂rididare wito t e  lemal (Irvbrkk 
icemewl H t e  pototo brtwceo 
h.vin« fun twick* are raor* t e a  «ew- 
^  to tec te tos, t e  stod. of
repiactog th* c«m,*ast wiiJ rwcijr 
uaks* t e  brick to rt'ltod.
l§ipiSlwi Ml INI iNi 
dNSMw IMT
of a  flro 
may luivw astoi to
R P L A T m t
suM
ware flm n spsttocteg pstot by
Cdsti&g toeas I t e n l ly  v ito
d a a v  sdi#. Fmtot kftot' 
drtoa. A wM eioto 




# •  m  
M O ftK  to to iK E A T
i te a te ||K |f lM ^  flteteteto  gm__
iSco“ a iT 5« r ^  - I  «D  YOU KMNf
te| mmmM m®H ®h
E. W IN T E R
•XI flaeeuiirti Aee. fOl-XAM
crown j for a privileged few. Is now
toi priced wiUiin reach of t e  av*r-
8(HLDElINa IRONS 
Keep a piece of emery cloth 
or saodpaper tacked to one 
comer of work bench, and wipe 
hot soldering iron across the 
abra.sive occa«ionalJy while 
working. This keeps hot sur 
face* free of »c*k.
age homeowner
For the family w ttim i a  coe- 
veBttoaal swimmtag pool, there 
ara plastic wading pools, many 
of them large enough to permit 
adults, as wcU as youngsters, to 
keep cool la warmer weather.
Although th* tMsck-yard has 
btocen* a play ere* for adults, 
cbildrca have not beta forgot- 
t«si. Many yards have area* en­
closed with txiilHia “baby­
sitter’’ fences (or compleie pro- 
tecttoa from neighborhood nax- 
ards.
Youngster* play oe outdoor! 
“kiddle gyms . sUdci, swings, 
and sand twxcs made of mod­
ern "safety-first’' material* in 
imaginative shapes and colors.
Famili** caa enjoy outdoor 
living more with “ indoor’’ con­
veniences. Modern lawn furni­
ture is as good-lookfng and com-
wAmEmQ A m m r m
QUESTION; la  t e  spartag w* 
plaa te repatet t e  wood trtm 
CMS our botiw. We have M'beetea f 
shingle sjding and wvukl like 
tills to kiok fre.shto to match 
t e  woodwork. How can w* wash 
th* ahingtoi, to  clean them 
aoraehow ?
ANSWER: Wato t e  tolcgto* 
with a datrrgcnt aotutkm to  a 
aoluUon of one-half cup of trt- 
sodium i)bo*phale In a gallon of 
hot water; then rinse with, 
plenty of clear water to remove 
aU trace of t e  cleaning aohitiofi. 
Be careful to keep the trisodium 
phoiiihale soluUca away from 
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DISPLAY HOME 
OPEN DAILY
2 - 5  p.m. kficl 7 - 9  p.m. umil March 25 
SEE rr AT 1413 VINILANO STREET
Oaly 5 3 5  0  * ^ ^  F»ym«K
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flMitor’a
SPRUCE PLY ^’OOD 
.1* awaltobki
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KELOWTiA U M m m  
SUFFLY SIC aiS
FOURTH OF A SERIESI
ARE YOU BUILDING?
it you're building a new house 





Noise Protection with Pleitered Walls
If you have ever ^ c n  annoyed or embarrassed by th* 
scnim S of talking, which seema to penetrate the walla from 
nn lu ncent room, or by tho nol*e of water being flushed In 
n bathroom, you 11 certainly want to keep sound trans- 
ml.islon through wall to a minimum In your new home.
F.xiicricivco ho* proved tlmo and
plf.titcr walls will do much to reduce sound transmission
time again that genuine
throuKh lob'i'lor wall* thus assuring you of essential family 
pilViU'y. WhUo nf> Interior ig i,. - —, , , , ,  . . imlesa It la a specially
contlruc , <t doublc-stud type. wlU be completely sound-
National Bureau of Slandnr.ls 
(U S. IX'itl, of ( ommcrce) showed conclusively that lathed 
niul jilnstcr nvun partitions shut out sound much better 
thun luiilitlon.n faced with ordinary wall board.
StrnnKcly ciuniKh Ihc reduction In sound transmission Is 
tu t (tiu* to the hollow space t>etween walls where studs 
exteiul from face to face, tnit rather to the weight of tho 
lathed and plaster walls which stiffen the partition against 
sound tiBn.smlttlng vibration*.
IMOIH RN MirniODS — AND MACillNKS 
. . .  VET MODEST COST
ORSI and SONS
PLASTERING LTD.
Stucco and Plastering Contrnctors 
572 OI.I NtVOOII AVE. PHONE PO 2-2494






of man who speaks with
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. . .  THE CONVENIENT LOW COST WAYl
Beware of tho "suede shoes” boys! Every year the hucksters and 
sharpshooters start knocking on the doors of Kelowna Homeowners, 
weaving a story about needed repairs to their homeA You may not 
recognize them BUT BEWARE! They could be high-pressure sales­
men or they could be exponents of the soft sell. Whichever they are, te l 




NEVER sign a contract at the door or on the first call.
ALWAYS ask for a calling card and check the place of business.
IF you are interested, call the place of business and sec how 
long It has been located in that spot.
CHECK the firm with your local office of the Cltambcr of 
Commerce.
MOST Important: Oct at least two prices from long-established 
local firms before you sign any contract.
C Consider These FactsI
The firm with no flxe<! addres* con­
tributes noUiIng to tho tax load of your 
community. It hn* no stake In tho com­
munity — does nothing to allevlata 
unemployment In the community.
Ttemember that a genuine salesman 
from a local business will always wel­
come you Investigating him and the 
products hn In soiling. He wlU be delight­
ed to havo you rhcok on tho reputation 
of his firm and will gladly call beck a 
tecond Ume.
THIS MESSAGE IS PRESf'NTED IN YOUR INTERE.ST BY 
THESE KELOWNA FIRMS OF INIEGRITY AND FAIR DEALING:
You'll .save time by using Valley Rcd-E-Mix Concrete 
liccausc you’ll do no handling, mixing of nudcriah or 
cloanup. You’ll avoid delays oecause wc deliver when 
your forms arc ready. You 11 save money because time 
IS money. Valley Rcd-E-Mix Concrete hardens into a 
lonp wearing, strong material, requiring little or no 
mmntcnancc. 1-ct us deliver that kind of concrete for you.
PROVED AND APPROVED FOR 
BEIT FR CONS I RIK.'I ION
4  Trucks To Serve You
Par Concrote — to Lumber,
Just Phon* our Numbsr 
p o - a
HAUG'S BUILDING SUPPLIES
1335 Wafer St. Phone PO 2-2066
Growing with Kelowna Blnco 1892
WAYNE'S MIllWORK
2924 Pandoi; SI. PO 2-4IW0
Evenings Phone:
Wnyne Hrnden PO ::-;U30 — I.arry Wright PO 4-4394
HAYDAR CONSTRUaiON LTD.
795 Row A»c. P 0  2-.78S9
fiee Our New Homes at T7.S and 795 Iloao Ave.
INTERIOR BUILDERS' MARKET
Open ’Till 9;tK) p.m. L'tUluy Nlalils 
lii-wiiy 97 Just past Sho|is (,'npri PO 2-3236
ly iL D IN O
fbflo f t tu s  ST M A T IR IA IJ  LTD.
KELOWNA MILLWORK LTD.
,„455,SiiiI«!!.Ats..^  .................     f t o m  P 0 J - I W 6 .
KELOWNA BUILDERS' SUPPLY LTD.
“ For n ie  Extra Measure of Value’’
1054 Kills Sf. PO 2-2016
VALLEY BUILDING MATERIALS LTD.
1095 Kill* Sf. Phont PO 2-2422
Kolowna Hardv/aro & Supplies Co* ltd .
“The Store That Make* a Ilouao a  Home"
2949 Sonlh Pandosy St. PO 2-5223
MASONRY CO N lR A C rO R
H. HARBORNE CONSTRUCTION
Rayiiier Bd„ It.K. No. 4 Kelowna Phone P0 4-4Z1I
LUCAS CONSTRUCTION LTD.
697 Bay Ave., Kelowna — PO 2-2231
Hh* m 4  Diiiiiiet M l .
IN̂IpI
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Hi |; : j i ;  } » iA » ite i  *•# i«wf pf*»teat.
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* M 'vtoitet l ifM rte  te ra^aa to M f. f i 'f i t e A i  
a i«cfa«a« in w««Kte''*kte!
fjw a IKf! few! _ 
eManlMFr-tite » t i  
mamtoefi,
|»ft*.«l*at te i te » »
1'iiMB.Biiiw** • « *  fi»«*t'srssi ctORGI{oM  mm% dam- tey t e  mmmmmmwm w« w w  xr. -ir
**14, “ I ' iwaaiH'tet**, t e '
y**». *%«ry to *'*»*“•"’«*EaH»tt*« frpwrti * « a l^ ^
' a t  a*' raarttflte i aarf
te«m|%t lerward tomamliaratop> i»*« te  ao4 ascewraf* ail t e « , ^  » « a  i  . 
lipoittm ea friffsd* to ho&m* t e  « ’-»b »  l*tt. .
!«'(a»b*f, Your cSub caa oeJy teal Oaa JGlii, Ee.ie*fe* ^ * k  a»a, 
'a* »l«»g a* t e  Hi*kajC*ro« Wardca, » i* te  t e f t  «a».
l i t  * ’   ̂ *  l a r g e  B t t m t e e r -  o l  e o w g a r  l a  t e  •
i ''i te  year'* ac'ttviliaa »to» aar*,K*tow»a are*, but dm- % t e |
iroatd d t e w r a  to «*ly «»• toajtoilack ot otav,
m l l i l .  t e  1“**. H« al«> ftKH»*fet to*
■0t  t e  c t t t t te t tw a t  Siw rtarftaSite a t te a tte  t e « |
■ fteW atofli 1* ttot je t  eswmsletr| Iffiwffe af* ttree el teto 
# d  *  I  I B  t e  K e k « * i " & *  a r * * -    ^  j
Geoff* C aM ft # • «  t t a i w  
«l t e  IKk aatottl OfQ|W#a 
Miaed Boaiifiici e ff ir ia lj
1 9 6 2 4 3  OKANAGAN SENIOR " T ' MEN'S BASKETBALL CHAMPIONS
TIm Kaibvtta Itoyalltc* baa* 
iM tteS le a n  « til ba CMt to* 
to m a  a a o te r  b ea i to
tbefr tte« o  fide wlim t e y  
bMt t e  'Trail t-t'p« a t  I. Pic­
tured abcne from left te right 
are; Irocl row: Albia Hock*
t t e t e r ,  Bi3 Oaaa. Peter Bu-
latOT'teh. Glen Rea. Back row, 
Dav* TurktogtiOe, Bill Marino, 
Bob Shutt aoii Staa Ka.iiht.
Mii-siag f r o m  pirture ar# 
Gerry RoberUoa aj*4 Bcb 
Eaanam .
Royalites Welcome Trail 
In Hoop Series Tonight
Tb* lalow oa Boyalitot baa- 
%*tba11 team  wiU be gotog all 
out to eap tu rt t l»  B.C. Intertor 
ie a te r  “ 8 "  roen’a ba»ketball 
eMHij^ooaliip tonight at 8. ta 
tha Kiriowna Senior H ipi Schoo! 
gxmnMlum.
Tl0  jteaU ttaa  boat th# TraU 
t-4le« taelgbt tn tha firtt game 
of th ttr  two game total point 
•esiM  with t e  vtnner o! t e  
^anrica bocttag t e  ECAF aquad 
of Vaacouvtf for t e  provtaclal 
crowB.
th a  Trail d o b  boUter* ■ pow- 
orful liaa-up with t e l r  ttart- 
llng Itee-up iveragtng well over 
■Ita fee t
Starting lloe-up for t e  T Ups 
wiU b« Bin Hankm, six foot- 
four ceatra originally from Pen
tour forwaril, b ro te r  Tim Hcar- 
coff. guard, Alroy Jam b i, its  
foot-two forw’ard from Owyoo* 
and T m y  DuUcea, guard.
Kelowna wRl be deijendteg c« 
thetr big gun# Aibta Hocksleta- 
*r, BIU Martino, S iu ti, BtU 
Dean and fdaytng coach Peter 
Bulitovkh wtio hav# carried 
t e  color* for tb# club teough  
the season.
Last month t e  Royalltea luc- 
cessftdly captured the Okana­
gan champkmshlp a t a tourna­
ment bekt at Kamloop# with 
five teams entered, t e  Royal­
ites swept the tourney without 
a defeat 
If it's good basketball action 
you want, come out and give 
the Royalites your support, it
S p o k t i -
Teamsters 
For Pre-Season Tournament
PAOE t  K8X0WNA P.MLY COURIEK. FKL. M.1B. XL. I9 a
Rangers, Bruins Tie 2-2 
No Effect On Standings
ticton, Fred Horcoff six foot- will be well worth it.
Vancouver CYO Clincli Title 
Defeating Montreal 68-59
HAMILTCRT (CP) — Th# ex- 
M rts  who installed Vancouver 
CYO Saints as early favorites 
ia  this year’# Canadian junior 
iK U ketell tournament hit the 
laekpot.
Th# Salnta romp#d through 
tti# ^U #-knockoiut ccunpetitlon 
Witltout a Jo«a, clinching the 
titl# Thursday night with a *849 
jWia ov#r Montreal Universlb? 
litoEktment Ctachids. 
i Tb# Saints handed t e  Mont­
realers boOi of their lostes, 
I te tin g  them 84-53 In their first 
gnc«tli^ Wednesday night.
! Tb# Orchfals put (»i a tremen' 
4mts second-half rally Thurs' 
night to come within six 
da of t e  champs.
Ootof Into Thursday’s compel 
M te i ,  Blontrcal and IlamUton 
had  on# toss apiece—both to 
vanooa*#r“ *nd they had to 
jplay off to decld# which of the 
laaina m at t e  i3aii>ts lo Thurs­
day Oifht’s final.
KUMINATB HAMILTON
Eight team s started In the 
Competl t i o n .  Toronto YMHA 
W te so r  AKO, University ol’ 
Manitoba, Edmonton Huskies 
and St. Stephen Mohawks of 
Kew Brunswick were knocked 
out earlier. Montreal eliminated 
Hamilton Bucaneers 6 8 - 6 7  
Thursday morning.
Xiesplte a 26-polnt deficit after
10 minutes of play and the fact 
it wa.s their second tough game 
within eight hours, the Orchids 
made a determined bid to snap 
the Saints’ streak.
Vancouver, playing almost 
letter-perfect basketball in the 
first half, was led by the driv­
ing layuos of guard Brian Ad 
ams w h o  finished With 22 
points. He almost slnglchand 
edly stopped the Orcnlds from 
pulling th# upset.
The Saints’ football - playing 
Greg Findley controlled the 
t®ckboards. Findley, a line­
backer with British CohtmWa 
LJons of the Western Confer­
ence, chipped In with 11 points.
Vancouver coach Les Mul- 
hern was hoisted onto the 
shoulders of his playei*# after 
they sewed up the title.
B O W L IN G
BOWLADKOME 
Thars. Mixed League 
Women’s High Single 
Joyc# noiell — 332 
Men a H l ^  Single 
Harry ’ftamlye — 408 
Women’s High Triple 
Lorraine Schuck — 730 
Ifcn ’s High Trip]#
Lm  Matsuda — 828 
Tsam  High Single 
Hudson Bav — 1203 
Team  High Triple 
0«m  Cleaners — 3.120 
loo Club: H arry Tnmly# 408, 
Morlo Koga 30.1. Ixhi Matsuda 
114, 317, Georgle Perron 319, 
Trash Ikari 303. Pldge Tahara 
129, Joyce Rorell 332, BUI Poel- 
*er 32tr!Tony Scngcr 322.
Team Standings; Johnny B ar­
ber 81%, Seven Up 27. Hudson 
. S ^ '2 7 ,  Gem Cleaners 27.
Ladle* Wed. Allxed Leagu# 
Women’s High Single 
Helen Meunier — 3.18 
Wotocn’i  High TVlple 
Mary Welder — W  
Team High SIngl#
Misfits -  1013 
Team High Triple 
Misfits -  2713 
Women’s lllBh Averng#
Mnrv WoWcr -  205 
Womfii’a 2nd Average 
JM one Hail m  Uiorla MIU 
enlMsrger J^ '" '', .  ;
8 0 0  du ll! Ililcn. Ml, ir 358
ream St*ndl««*»: MiUlts 13,
Chamberlain Nabs 
NBA Scoring Title
NEW YORK (AP) — Wilt 
Chamberlain, San Francisco’s 
7-foot-l star, who won the 
league’s scoring championship 
this year with 3,586 points com­
pared to his record 4,029 of 1062, 
was not named on the National 
Basketball Association’s 1063 
first All-Star team announced 
ITtursday.
The first leam larucls went 
to Elgin Baylor and Jerry  West 
of lios Angeles Lakers, Bill 
Russell of Boston Celtics, Bob 
Pettit of fit. Ix)uls Hawks and 
Oscar Rol>ert,son of Cincinnati 
Royals. Baylor was the only 
unanimous choice In the voting 
conducted by Maurice Podoloff 
NBA pre.sidcnt, among 85 sports 
writers and broadcasters In the 
league's nine cities.
Chamberlain was named on 
the second team along with 
Boston’s Bob Cousy and 'Tom 
Heln.sohn, Detroit’s Bailey How 
ell and Byracuso’s Hal Greer
First team players each wil 
receive 1200. those on the sec 
omi team each get 1100.
New York and Boston, two 
team* who missed t e i r  chance 
to make the National Hockey 
League playoffs a long while 
ago, played two games this 
week that couldn’t help anbody 
except the few in the running 
for Individual scoring honors.
As it turned out, t e  games 
didn’t even help the stars much. 
’Two lesser light# came to the 
for# aa New York won 5-1 Wed­
nesday and settled for a 2-2 tie 
Thursday,
Rangers won t e  first game 
on a three-goal performance by 
young Vic Hadfield, who had 
netted only two goals in the 33 
previous games.
’Thursday it was defenceman 
Ted Green who earned Bruins 
the draw, scoring his first goal 
of the sea.son at 13:03 of the 
final period.
John Bucyk got Bruin# off lo 
a 1-0 lead In the second pertol, 
netting his 27th goal on a spec­
tacular play from Wayne Hicks 
and Bob L eltcr..’The goal gave 
Bucyk a four-point cushion as 
seventh-ranked scorer in tho 
league. But with 66 points, he is 
17 behind pace - setter Govd 
Howe of Detroit and has only 
one game left to play,
HENRY SCORES AGAIN 
Rangers bounced back and 
took the lead on third • tserlod 
goals by Camille Henry and for­
mer Bruin Don McKeniicy,
Andy Bathgate, who picked up 
an assist on McKenney’s goal, 
is four points behind Howe with 
game to go.
Guy Gendron of Boston was
A gikl* preview of th# Okana­
gan Saccer Leagwi t* oa tap f «  
soccer fans thr«»ugbou't tha val­
l e y  as *11 four club* go toto 
action ta Vernon on Sunday af- 
lernooo at the High fn -teJ  
g r o u n d *  St I p.m. for the Na- 
ti<io»l Hotel Trophy |Wt up l**t 
year for annual competition.
Soccer fant will be able to 
*ee ill four team* playing be­
fore the second half of the reg­
ular league gets under way on 
the 7th of April.
In th* two drawt mad# for 
the openers on Sunday, the Kel­
owna Teamster# will meet 
Kamloopi while at t e  tam e 
time. Penticton will be battling 
it out with Vernon to gain a 
berth In t e  cup final whlcn 
will be played at 4 p.m.
It would appear at t e  mo­
ment that the team* to watch 
tn league play will b« Vernon. 
Penticton and Kelowna. The 
dark horse in the field at this 
time appears to be t e  Kam­
loops club.
No news has come out of the
Boxer Inj 
During Bout
L o t  ANG,lUCi, tAPt-Hwae* 
Davwy Mew# t* srfftrtsg  "'fitsi.a 
.a a«fia>.is lie*4 tiyury'' and hi# 
’cktObe#* of hvtag a.r« pocc. ■'
jlieiabdial phj'stria# said today,
I Moar# i« t  to* wcwid feather­
weight uiJe T h u r s d a y  aight 
jwt»n kitock,ed owl by Sugar Ra- 
\ t tm  at D tdgm  Stadkta.
northern city no they could be',' 29, fYwa Oolumbus,
t e  staeptrs' and couid posstbly! Ohkt, taok a surverf baatiai 
make lito te re itia i fav the o te r if rw n  the Cu,b*a ta t e  I6ih
thf*# eluta„ I bound el t e  fight, lai^tal* #v«ftt
|ta  a champtonahip tripiebeader. 
REMEMBER, Suwlay. High!
t e  I f  40am m §. t e
fif'it tuck., 4 i riadtt «r« «»taiv 
«d ta t e  fotif-day boatMMd 
which wtil wtod feiaday 
fttgbb AU ruf'tar# wllj feaat 
at a baJKiuet to b* l«M at 




ground*, .VenKxi at I
ANDY BATHGATE 
.  . .  One Closer
thrown out of the game after 
playing only 1% minutes when 
he became so incen.'^ed over 
penalty eail that he hit referee 
Vern Buffey.
Juat before Henry bagged hl,s 
35th goal, Andy Hcbcnton of 
New York waa awarded a pen­
alty shot when defenceman 
Doug Mohns dumped him from 
behind. Ed Johnston, Boston's 
rookie goalie, blocked tho shot.
The rest of the schedule Is 
meaningful only to Chicago .nnd 
Montreal, battling for second 
spot with 78 points each and 
two games left.
REMIMIIKR WW'EM . . .
Carl K uttell, Detroit Ti­
ger rookie, was opticaied tv 
Toronto Maple Lraf# Intor- 
nattooal Basebali L«agu« 
entry 37 years ago today. 
King Carl hurled ta the mi­
nors until 192* w'hen New 
York Giants bought him for 
a reported flO.OOO from 
Beaumont ta t e  Texai 
league.
Ratnoi' knocked Moarm dowa' 
{twice ta the loth aad had the 
j chsmptoo agalMt t e  ropr* and 
heiptesi as t e  rw,»d ended. 
jWiUi# Kctchum. Moore's man,#- 
I ger. iiftuaied t e  r*fer»e« to 
j stop it.
tfa  mmVk t e  M v* t« ID 
Mae m m  iBrtaot 4te#J (wf 
aailcs atnwHrfl
•  D c lk w t
♦  WhclcKMic





Verm*# Rd, {Hlgkvty 17) 
Dpp. Mta. itaadewt FOS4414
. CONTROL BY BOUND 
Hawaiian sdenlisls are ex- 
perlmentiDR with sound to con­
trol pelt birds and rodents, us­




New York 2 Boston 2
Eastern ITefesaieaal
Kingston 2 St. Louis 4 
EaBtem Leago#
Charlotte 6 Greensboro 5 
(Best-of-five seml-ftaal tied 
2- 2 )
S askatehew aa S ea le r
Yorkton 0 Saskatoon 3 
(Saskatoon wins best-of-seven 
final 3-1)
AUam Can -
Lachlne 3 Sherbrooke 7 
(Sherbrooke leads best - of- 
seven eastern quarter-final 2-0) 
Manitoba Junior 
Brandon 5 St. Bohtface 3 
(Brandon leads .bcst-of-sfevcn 
final 3-1)
Central Alberta 





• . . for srteter and 
spring taagnes.
Complete selection of highest 
quality individual trophies 
and team awards a t competi­
tive league prices.
"Ask for oor eatalogne"
•  Expert Engraving •
JAMES HAWORTH
a  SON JEWELLERS 
541 Bernard Ave. PO 2-2827
Alberta Takes Legion Title 
With Eight Straight Wins
Ball Scandal Hero 
Sick With Cancer
HOUHIDN (AP) — Dickie 
Kerr, 69, the hero of the Black 
Sox scandal, l.x ill wUh cancer.
Hi* wife said doctors’ reixirts 
on te.itx a t Memorial Hospital 
revealed the lllncs.s.
He wa.i hospllallfed for 12 
days hut wa* taken home 
lliuraday.
Kerr gained lasting fame aa 
ihc hoiH'sl hero of tho 1019 
Bluck Sox scnndnl, pitching and 
winning two koiiic* for Chicago
PORT ARTHUR (CP)-W lth 
still a final draw to go, Pete 
Husar’fl high-flying Fxlmonton 
entry sewed up the Royal Ca­
nadian Legion curling cham­
pionship Thursday night.
On an unbeaten streak of 
eight straight gomes, the four 
RCAF veterans walloped Steve 
Strotford’a Vlrglnlatown, Ont., 
rink 17-9 in the eighth of nine 
round* TIuirRdoy night.
With only the final draw fac­
ing him, against Wally Knock 
of Imnenburg, N.S., Husar had 
a two-gnme bulge on hla near­
est competition, Walt Laycock 
of Rhellbrook, Saak., who de­
feated BUI Hodgson of Fort Wil­
liam 7-5 for his Hixth victory.
Hodgson rcixesented Mani­
toba nnd Northwestern Ontario.
Tlte game not only gave Hu- 
snr the title, but prtxluced the 
biggest score of the rmind-robin 
competillon to that time.
On the winning rink with Iho; 
3R-,venr-oId skip are third l>on 
(’(K)ke. 41, second Bob Myers, 
38, nnd lend Jim  Ryan, 39. My- 
er* played for the IWS Olvm- 
pic champion Kdmonton Mer­
curies hockey team, and Ryan’s 
wife, Doreen, will reoresent 
Canada on tlte 1964 Olympic 
Rpeed a k a 11 n R team. Cooke 
skipped the B.C. entry in Ihe 
finals nt Trail In 1061.
Tn today’* 9 a.m. E.fiT final 
draw, I,nycock was to piny Joe 
McKinnon of Knntloop.s, B.C. 
while Hodgson was to meet 
Stratford. Cnrnt Rockwell of St, 
John’s, Nfld., was to piny Sam 
Butt of Vnlleyficld. Que,, nnd 
Doug McGowan of Montngiie 
P.F..I., was to go ngninst John 
Kllburn of Fredericton,
Behind Ijaycock In a threc- 
wny lie for third spot, with five 
wins, were Ihrcc-linte chnin 
pion .McKinnon, Stratford nnd 
Knock while Kiiburri had four 
wins, Hodgson three. Butt two 
nnd McGowan and Rockwell 
one each.
t ,  lekclrtcnl firm.
Whlt(  ̂ Sox auninst Cincinnati 
Reds In Ihnt Workl St rlcs. j ADDED TO LIFE
K - t  has Ix-en out of l>a*c-l Mcxllcnl re.s c u r e  It (vorl,cr,i 
bsU for  several venr* nnd has have added more thnn '.’3 ,(cni'.





•Hh* world’i  newiat Sports Car”
THE TRIUMPH SPITFIRE 4, a new British ImporL 
Is the latest ta the Triumph line of iports cars. First 
full-sized sport# car in the popular price range, th# 
Spitfire 4 features sleek body styling by MichclotU of 
Italy, disc brakes, roll-up windows, foam cushioned 
bucket seats and an easily erected Vinyl top are ali 
new feature* with the Spitfire 4.
This car Is priced at only $ 2394 .00
BERT SMITH SALES





CrestUner - Glaseraft 
Johnanit Oullioard*




good going. going good.
" a  B.C. favorite because of tfie taste'*
CARLING PILSENER
froA homo d«Hvery pO 2-2224
Tlte CAMUNO 
DftrwcRiU 
(B.C.) km  
rmj/l.f
WBMt IT M  NOT
* . * e i £ g « r
SiS'itagBIMf Q JM
a a s « 2 L i « *
Ttff 010  HOME TOWN
S h a | i i  O f  C a n a t i a n  P o B t i c s  
M u ^  D t s c i f » a d  I n  C a m p a i g n
•0 af CMMtalHI psii-ttei- IWe .iw, ataM 
m4  #H«r t e  AmA'tMm mmmrnmmt
fciiicai®. #|to-niii-gi| iditom mkJtotot .tetelWpap a*Np*«l̂  jp̂ teip
W 0W
H|*Hiil1 M:j(|̂  'M lK f CiWMHfet W u* fft, W 0
mmm
71® te i®  
t e  PoiMa
m  w m m  i k f
iJM rsI U « a i « r  I te W kkjU 0mU if_ - - - .~_ mmm rnami yw
itm ta i t e r t i  ia#|w i^, flM 
CteiCteiter« a o te ite  Tmto 
t» r  klffiu 
*1 mm tSkiMi at
mIX'*
IhrtaM lilSiiiliifcitoŝ wil'
e te w w w  to fw tot- 
t e t .  t e
to  te iv
m
fartte.
l i  C itelftetenk, Ito.. Htte- 
•IMl iterfiii: teM« Im *'%•» mmd 
■ttomtoksmfmrf u 4  t e  nacii 4»
' ' t i  t e  Cm*
t e  t e e t e i  c*»#4Jpt.. 
lute'ldttef I®
Id M  M f .  <
Giai«»iMter*s eterg** ted  t e |  J l  
iJtomto oAmemtoi P«-lia«*e*j 
■I t e  ta rt MMrtMk 
A» Inr t e  'pti»« u te te r 'a  




•lery ibw t  
r  Ik N n v fv te i 
INteMw t te ;  
la oa fata# ia 
d t e f i  wnM tat i«4 I7i
gtfty I m  K '•'•* Wikid- F te * i»  »«
n  f *****^  "»7 ..........
E
vrtfrcmm o ifeuwm> 
g o  te i4«  teflpr. Ttao Art 
DQOff OeMTKMOWIi* 
TMrvirt co r tterto r t .  .




T, C. t e i t e * .  H«w Ctemxwti-: 
tta Fitty ta ite , m H tm ■ r*> 
cartel c a c  ite r tte *  pmm 
vm tom m *  fe® m M  » rt ••«  t e  
pmtMrny a i ■« WDF •teSttaa 
• td l  **y i f  t e  i te ®  prurtei 
TIM K W  wmM U  f r te u te  It 
•upfnrt t  tatetnr t t e r i l  •* 
Ctaaairrittvt f®v*r»»«il if R
^  » .  I mwM  i r t  te i t t  t e  m om mBy Stin lty  e»«.
toe toU i  BiiTlt. Oit-. is*- 
d te« «  t e  L te r i ta  «M  C te
C «rr*tlv«i Wm “b i« J te g  to te  •*■ 
cto!ta«,‘*
itooBt i f
Tito OHtotrvili'vto ttao *«f« 
m ym g  teat “w« lMif« «w  v tevt 
1̂.®̂  iHiilSdCii# till nHiiwI m




**1 f if f r t  t e t  9Jsy ted rr  ef •** 
■ Catukltoa fturty iknAt mm 
t e  SartB'aktbe or t e  m tn fh t 
•icpfMteoii c i u te lm « rk ,ie ia a  
to « »«y td ttftog to tocur* 
vote,."
Mr. Fttrtoe l i t i  Ciutela tai 
tonued" to k u -IQ
vtrteMkda tor &>zmic 
Ite »ild t e  ogteitEdt- 
tow t to m m g t mubmmSs U 
W t t e
dtof
f* rt «f « U m ty, tN.£t  wr-
AAT« AFFIAL OtoOmtMB i fiiMtomtot w ii m i te  to ecev
w« . . u  brtiTtoa. Caaid*
Ud e x .
U t e  M toiittr i ta r r .  ^ ik .lm .iB to ter itod t e  firtt 
to f t t  O artatoet, 0 # t .  ta feta of say ogrmam&X for C a r ^
■-■ - -  - ■ ^  om tdr* AjRcrteia Btictatr
wtrfetida «'OuU feavt to b« 
milatcBSBr# of C iiid iia  tov- 
•T'tifaty ittd  ewatroi.
H« i f i t o  icru tcd  tfet U bertl 
party of cU a ita g  iti pototioc 
oe t e  taro* tort ( i r t  ita tatott
fit20
owe rrttog of Octirto. raid food 
fm-immtet te ta 't  uoewairflj 
cxeferta mtoortty fo sw am cet 
Mtoodty g m m m m U  fear* 
tatatad t e t  » * fi “ f ir  battw 
UsiB m tjofiiy |ov*raia*Bti bt- 
cauto they w#r* fe*p« co t e l r
¥u
to«i by in  oppoaitioo t e t  ool-jtttort ta bitad ©a t e  idvtca «rf 
Bumbartd tUm," Mr. itw rlU J. gmmtto.
HUBERT By Wingcrt
C O N T R A C T  B R I D G E
9 f  B. JAT UDCXMS
(Top I.ecord-HortMr tn Mtrtart' 
tirtividuil Ctemptoaafelp Ptay>
U not bwTod ftrora toddiaf over 
(If hiirtthrca Botrumps, it feta ai  ctUi 
for t e t  ic tk » . but fea dota to 
on hli own rtaponiibtllty.
QUKE I. rottT iptdt*. You can't very
Your right-btort <̂ >poo*nt wtU bid Itti wttfe • fetnd of tfei* 
dttli tfrt bidi Tfertt miftvitudt. Tbtrt ta no fuirtn-
both fldtt \-ukitTtblt. Whit! let of nviktof four fptdci, of 










*1 f i |u r i  1 iik e d  fror it, lufeUfaif A woBua Mb drivMr.**
D A I L Y  C R O S S W O R D
1. # A o m  t s  ttoQS 4 XQn 
s. gJUS tK4 tAKQISa 4 X1 
V 4 lKJttS f i  4AQM 4XQ 
4. 4 fex ra t— 4 KQsa4 AQfis 
i .  A i tXQtr AJSSa 4JUCT4
1. Double. Thtrt art all klnda 
of mttfeodt used to deal wttfe 
preemptltr# bWi by Qie oppoe- 
tnta, but t e  most common oet, 
and pn^ably t e  best, U to 
treat t e  doi^e at a requtit for 
partner to bid. Tfeta (ioes not 
mean t e t  partatr cannot pati 
If hit hand 1a tultabl* for de­
fense. It meant only tfeat t e  
doubler intends felt bid prim­
arily for takeout.
Certainly, In this cate, j-ou 
would like partner to respond 
to the double witfe hit belt suit 
The double of a tferce-bid na' 
turally showt a food band, tlnce 
partner. In retpondlnf. It com< 
pelled to undertake at least i 
nine-trlek contract
2. Three notrump. This It i 
natural bid ihowinf wllUngnett 
to play at three notrump, which 
the hand certainly warrants. It 
would be wrong to overcall in 
diamonds and by-pati what It 
likely to be the best contract 
The tame can be taid of
what timid to do less. There is 
such a thlnf at pltylof them too 
close to t e  vest 
4. Four hearts. The bett way 
of alwwlnf the power of this 
hand ta to cuebld the adverse 
luit Naturally luch a bid it 
highly invllatlonal to a slam, 
since partner Ir forced to con­
tract for elev’en tricks—possibly 
against felt will—tf hit longest 
suit it dlamondi or clubs.
The cuebld U reserved for 
huge hurts of this tort Part­
ner doesn’t need much excute 
to bid a slam in response. Thui 
he would be Justified In blddding 
six dlamttods with no more 
than:
double of three hearti. Partner left-hand opponent passes.
I
ACKOOA











17. Player In 
game of 
"tag”



















































8. Person to 






















































roK Y (n«}iB 4ir  
Don’t make drastic changes 
now—especially in the A.M. — 
since most projects, if already 
aunched should run quite 
smoothly. Avoid anxiety, since 
nervous tension could cause you 
to m a k e  foolhardy moves, 
causelng trouble later.
FOR ’THE BIXTHDAY
If tomorrow Is jxmr birthday, 
tho year ahead should bring 
great happiness in your per­
sonal life. Domestic, social and 
romantic matters should prove 
highly stimulating — especially 
during late December — ai^ 
there is a strong likelihood that, 
through travel (possibly in lata 
July and or December), you 
will find opportunities for mak-
















■ D.AI(.r ClfrtDMtOTK -  Here's hew lo were lit
A X T U L B A A X R  
la L O N O r  E L L O W
T I' K T II n N T R D W II W S F C l l  T F K - 
IJ »  C W 11 N n F K N M R K Q D N , X R
C I' T M II 7. F D T K D X (1
Veslerday’e Cryptoqueiei WOMEN ARE NEVER DIS- 
ARMIOJ li¥  COMPUMENTSi MEH ALWAYS ARE. — OSCAR 
WILDE.
4134 fM  4AJ10I53 4103
I. Pass. One might concelV' 
ably feel the urge to double 
three hearts for business, but 
remember that against pre­
emptive bids you can’t have it 
both ways. A double would be 
for takeout, as previously indl 
cated, and j'ou therefore can’t 
afford to double for fear part­
ner might respond with three or 
four spades.
The bett thing to do is pass 
and hope theopponents go fur­
ther, or, falling that, that part­









ittg new and iBteratting friends 
Whera Job matters are con­
cerned, excellent headway can 
be made through a comprhen- 
ve and well-planned program 
if,you lunch it now and fol­
low through consistently. Ad­
vancement, with corresponding 
monetary reward, can be ex­
pedite! by expanding your 
sphere of activity and showing 
a willingness to assume addl- 
timial responsibilities.
Bett peri^ along these lines; 
the balance of the current 
month and early April, mid- 
July and October, however.
A child born on this day will 
be highly resourceful and inde­






lEYIR HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
• m e  N O K * v ie \N e K
Xid>At£»
somwaariJMnr MOUMfe
3 ( s w t o B S w i l w  
m  I  MMif t «tokurta ffifci ir’aHii laiirv 1*91® Wŵ||if.lpePi4̂ w I FHiPPF
ikP <«toil||taMlto4 r  
•ealEF
wtotokScMlv 






cuto* totoA irrtA. 
voa tosa wnu- 
•itoarv!
TO<V D7  ilTTWl »Rk I HO H3W-. > f f  T lf  
HOW VflU WI STklRf (WktX t f
sntANd
TaiWDKiS W  ItirrTRICT 
TOMmHAMD Y AfTfidrtiti 
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NOT vwamu1 SHOTA KOOKHT in to  
TMlI AiRl
laarx
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^  IN THE 
"I SC HOOI.
V /  /X G Y M -y




BI0  d e a l /  I 
MVPOLkg 7
DOktr d a n ce /
DONT MIfiS THESE 
DCAUrirUL FOLK d a n c es ;
DftlNa YOUR PARENTS
m w i l l f e  waKtJtoBmd
★  WHO WANTS SOME MONEY? SELL IT HERE!!
m i M R U  —  r O M M S V C W iO *  —  U M 4 M
QLMSIf »£D RATES 116 . A pli. f w  to o t t t .  Pies i fiy  f w  ta b 121.
tWM.IiOC’SJI 
w i m i » i i i i i T s  L m
m r w m .  .cxxA itoN i *m * 
<4 s m t tm e tk  torm  m 
wrnkm m d fey m w tjam - fito sM  
m d  md0 )m »  v a s t  tO' iMwr ti® 
m m *, t e  teby 'a  M n « . wtfete. 




Tfe* 1 f* d  2 B«ii'oe« i i « « t  
*r« eiicti'icaliy »«li
tes'iww totte cstttiol. a  w h  
■room,. Skaaawr e«Wito*t is 
m tm n d  fey
mm fwfenatel and
Bri'imt* fe e teaw . 
in ie tiw  * » o 6fct»ie*l* t e h t e  
■ail to *a li e t f f r t .  « tor*d  
tMamkma mad ' aff& tE te** , 
c*rm«a« isk twtfe t a i  
% » w « i  la a is e a a M i gtmmu 
■id te l to k  * iMtd
iar t e l
K « (  trf m M  »td f l l i w  to- 
fe«n, {«©•«» w rt Ml**-* 
Kairt^t TV,
To ik w  «oat*et:
U m . Dt'NLOP. 
s t i r rE  s,
1331 lJtW «,raC E  AVZ. 
n o m  m * M u
m .  m .  m ,  m
LONG s n a i r  iu n g a io w
Tw« l* d w « «  fewMpto*-, ifeel b i ^  ».;««iii p w « »  <ei Ba<* 
k e e i, iMMterod I19 pwMMafei m d  'KiUB«r«ku» skiidm. Fea- 
tw-e* w « *«*s»w*ti« e® flwjalaroe m d  li t*  tvH  of 
te a r  *r«i.. Fas- t e  pette® CtewriPI * rJcaw-i*. ,>'«l «.tekLid
is»t. v-utt IMS t e i f , w m  f t t e  k $ j m  w m  u m  t e m
•  M m m  m  rciM. ,il,J. A
C h a r le s  G a d d e s  M id S o n  l im it e d
BJEfiXAMJ AVE. DIAL P 0  2- » f
Eve©ia|,i; F. M*asoa S-rtll 
Cr-*to W rre lf  M Sfl J . KM ssm  2-301*
FOB EEKT — DELUXE 1 tLELfe 
m a r  fcuite. c*atr*J ta d  Quiet 
Well to wail cMif«et. cote-«d &»- 
IWM aaet e te trw
■i3 i teztoCMitat tit *«rfe
.toig tacu. A ectelM us t e v i i to r  llt« ! ol t e W  iwr itMnto
• t  Til* Omtty wta a t e r t  iw«{. feafet, mmm m d
y m  »  w o i t e f  •  BferM*. Notfec* B te k  ILtoiM TV OsjwmI ■*. 
•iMt t e  r»to li «eLy II-JS- T t e l  gs4ut I, MiU Ciwe* Apmrt-
r o  S4I43.
E  Dm Hu
rLOWEItS 
mwf tt bett, witea wordt ef 
iysaiatfey *re tedcqiaito . 
KAREirS FUlW 'Ea BASKET 
4S1 t<K» Am, P O A dm
QAHOEH g a t e : rLORiST 
IJTt Itamdoty S t  I»0a71«
II. w . r  tl
mest. ITF?
r o  S4m,
w a k f  S t Ffecto* 
tt
4  ACItt SMALL HOUHNG
f%i,i |W'«|*rt.v of «•»• kjy*e sufcl
igm Iwium; bi,«a fe#%« water wt»l
*i#cltitc'Sty, B ata tor five «»«»., chkJMr*i witfc A»
liiy»* lw«-f »b4  »})pt«aai&»tely wcrUi of «•«*'»».«
wiktor *1 aa « # t
r W C lS  TO SELL -  lAKA, M .U ,
RENTALS
(1 > 2  l* f|«  0 0 * bedroein f jito i o'.cflijok.inf City Park »t
m .
il> Vmmr Du£ilftx with two fewLwiuj,, h 4! txifit&mesL
H O B O t'T -  WILSON REALTY l iM IT E l)
MS »mN'.VKD A VI. IX)S41to KELOWS.A. B-C. 
KvMiegi OkS; A. Wunwa t-W I; B  O m $t S-2-te.;
Al Jo te sea  S-AWI: G « te » " E  FUich 3.-43$
6 , Card of T hanb
r W i a i ' I
klaA frieodi ead ndyifebourt for 
t e l  get* of ktodaett end tym- 
pwttiy eacteoded to u» durteg our 
re c« it bereevem ect S|»cl*l 
titankt to the nurtlng tlaff of 
Kefewroe General Hwpit*!,, Dr. 
Frmftce. Fr. Aaderaoo, Fr. 
FuUto, M ri. Day and Don. Many 
thaaks to t e  one who paid 
m atae t f «  Mri. Roach.
—Mri. D. Poitra*
m
SLTTE t*D» MEJVr IH P aad«y  
Maaof. Eectruc rimj'* »»1 r«- 
fr lf tra ta r. Part ITxce*
PO M IM  ca- 1*0 2-3684 A j^y  
1 ,1716 V*adfmy Si. 3M
3’^jOM~AFAl'tTT^K5n‘. AUTO- 
MAlfC p i t  heat 'tu i^ e d ,  eiec- 
trto range. MO. J i-oom apan-i 
m m t. e k c tik  raage, ISO. Ap|»ly 
1713 Richter S t.__________ _ l i l
3 '~ m o M  'ui*sTAOts surirE ;
bLk> I ground fta'ir feachetor 
»uit# In the Belvedere. Ai»t>ly at 
364 Bernard Ave., or ihc»e 
IND 2-2£»0. tt
8. Coming Events
G R O U N D  FLOOR APART- 
ment 0 0  lakesbore for July 
and/or Auguit. AeccMnmodate 
3 or 4. Write Box 4444, Dally 
Courier. tf
1 BEDROOM SUITE. GROUND 
floor. Electric range and hot 
water healer. Caa heated. Hall 
block from Post Office. 1R5 per 
m*®th. Phone 1*0 2-2S17. ISS
i i r g i i n  of tho Year -  O w ntr Retiring
Variety p « e  and Pent Office. South — Cotr.pkte
and *'*i*iiidla.g feutlaei*. Vocaikmal tfh«.>l and butiaes.s 
are*. Owner t*per»ted — ro.mtdrt« 3 t* d fv « a  In k g  quar- 
lera tecluded. law  down p y m ea t awl owner wiU sccevt 
geoe-rou* terro* from rignl purchaser. tji.celirct profiti 
picture. Ccmrtciy to- O 'ter agent*. ITKja* no* I
Excellent Investment Property
(kning lA' bu,sujeis and 3 Ijedtuont hotnr —• store suilabie 
for asxy small business — near Vocation »l fkh<K»l and 
Sh<H>t»tai Centre — situated In rapidly esjiBtKting area — 
2i3t Panttosy St. TV stock and etjuipment can be purchased 
separately. Property alone worth the asking price. 4  cash, 
low payments,
OUR REAL ESTATE D E PA im iE N T  
HAS OTHER OPPORTUNITIES
Ihr^Mly hr S d i |2 l* P t i^ if fy  hr A r ^ i s  f fr  %tk hr %rk
ilitMWBBJ# I  BJOMOOM }tAJmi M IJC »
i itei 1 tM'tm ^  yytai #&.* I iKil 'H>i IiImIp. s a a L B i » 6
i , m
Pwtoi po*4« k z m  
Ml ftei-said Av««m,
te tt R e tM  C'Miie — * neat
*TMii ‘ham* OB * .street
with «'e*k te d e f i ig  pr«t»x* 
D, coukl fee feeautduily kM - 
teiSiped, House tm tam * liv- 
t e  ivsom. tw» toedmttas. 
cJiKse-l kitcli&o. bathrossei, 
g*» fiiraace, dty  water and 
»tll fca've stwef t t o  
FuU price toJtodm  with 
I2 ,S «W  down, M IA
ITm« to' 1*1*. «  l* r|«  f « -  
w r  k>t. attrartiv* I  bed- 
rvwm jnw oa the wuth t t o .  
M i bright hi'ii&i roMti. 
cafeiarj electric kttcirea wtth 
dXBleg n tto , 22tiV wiring, 
niodera bathrooBi. fcaseineet, 
gas furaace, garage. F-uli 
ice ff,4«0.W wsta tom ii
k c m m y  c o r i« i
PO AMM . ' Ri'«wr liM d. b a Jm *  Arm..
—  ;aX '. ' t t e i t o 't £  I r t t L  H i  m V toam m -43
MEAJt LAlUg, ALSO VOCA-{
QMiAl ac^teul, iiiiHuiy. Lwtosr.B S s# I f I» €  ISm P' U t e i l
bî jtctoiiosî  busj|.wiBii. JPtiioiMe FO \ f  »  OW
altof i  p.su. IH
IUa)'iOC»,j»Pta: 
efeKlrtc s I
! l f o s  iB r f 'A T  i r 4r C ”K w
BILAUTirUL
(toiBe, .Mahagaay watt. tito, - .
a r« ite« ,. A » 4y l »  Bas« Av*. ifcwy g w i, t e r t r t e j t e .
tl vteatew s a i te w  PIm®*: fOA- 
I M  (m  mM-e
M. V . P tt2 BJEDSOOM M O im  AND LOT 
I la towa Im a to .  P toae 1*0 3- 
riM. No «gmt» please. l i t
COMMERCIAL OTY i m i  
iur »ak. W tt. fitatag-e. Sewer*. 
i^Mw PO lid'
24. Prof>trfy fm I t n t
: J ^ t » : ^ w } r o r n c i ’*«p A c i
■ a v a U a te  A t^y  Bcsutotl** 
Storr* Ltd., PO l-3aei. tt
IW ip i
mk
W M i t i d f
DAU-V ^ E C t A L  




P O M M l
M .W .P
tlM  DISOTO STHkAN - -  AI» 
crawiittoiied. r*d» . i to u te  • • f to  
m m., t e i u d t e  m m  ■mem A tm .
 — -------------------- iMraluM asfid # to « te .  All
Ikwfd <nf Sefeaw* IVuitee'# o# I Mi fir#-! O*** ■ccwdi'tei. ifrfcw





FASHION SHOW, CAPRI Motor 
Jjffl, Wednesday, March 27, 8 
p.m. Refireahmenls. Hair Styles, 
FtomlBio: dress •tylcs. Fashlro 
F irr t: furs. Gem Cleaner*;
makeup, Dyck’s Drugs. Sp«i- 
sored by Order of the Royal 
Purple. Tickets at Flamingo.
m
MODERN SELF-CONTAINED 
1 bedroom basement iuilc. Fur- 
nkhed or imfumlshcd. Shops 
Capri area. Phone PO 2-8791.
196
ALBERTA MORTGAGE EXCHANGE LTD.




2 BEDROOM SUITE, REFRIG­
ERATOR, range and heat In­
cluded. Available April 1. No 
children or pets. Phone P 0  2- 
3366. 200
EXHIBITION OF OlILDREN'S 
a r t  classes sponsored by Scbool 
D istrict No. 23 at Library 
M arch IS to 30th. Paintings in 
board room, puppets in chil- 
drsm's room. Teacher, &D.i. 
Gwen Lamont. 190,
l.O.O-F. UNITED NATION’S 
Pilgrim age for youth semi-final 
imi»omptu speech contest. Dr 
K i ^  ^hoo l, Friday, March 2 2 , 
7:X) p.m. Public cordially in­
vited. 183, m
TTIE FIRST UNITED CHURCH 
w otam  wUl hold a Rummage 
Sato cm April 6  a t 1:30 p.m. in 
the F irst U dted Church Hall.
195, 201, 207
AQUA'nC AUXlUARY RUM 
m age sale. Centennial HaU, 
S a t ,  March 23.2 p.m. Any dona 
tions, please phcme PO 2-3214.
190. 194, 195
11 . Business Persona
FURNISHED APARTMENT at 
1836 Pandosy St. Apply 786 
Sutherland Ave., or phone P 02- 
5011. tt
FURNISHED 2 ROOM SUITE 
on main floor. Private entrance, 
a o so  In. Phcmc PO 2-4807.
tf
GYRO PARK, 1 BEDROOM 
suite, private bath and entrance. 
Phone after 5 p.m. PO 2-7582.
tf
I BEDROOM SUITE, REFRIG­
ERATOR, range, gas heat. 
UUliUe* included. Phone PO 2- 
5359. 198
TO ACRES (Possible Feed-Lot)
Over 600 feet bordering on Highway No. 97. Ample water 
supply for Irrigation. High land — all cleared — suitable 
for grapes. Three bedroom house with separate well and 
pressure system, living room and large kitchen with eating 
area. Three piece bathroom with electric lM)t water tank. 
Full basement and 220 wiring. Excellent view. Approx. 
35 young apple trees tnon-bearlngi close to house. Im­
mediate nossesslcsi. Priced reasonably at 114,25® with 
M .te  dawn payment and balance at 175.0® mo*. Interest 
a t 7f« per annnm.
ExcluslvtJ with






If y«* like Cwatry Atmws- 
ite ce  >ou t o t o f  see te *  
te u e .  •ItouUJ'uliy 
»itu*{«5d ua 5 4  acre* wf li««<.t 
*ud gfcK,uwir the
trottse ti»i SiaO Uf. R„ Uvtog 
area ail m  1 fk w  a te  txm- 
l».Uu a large rtvrpti.® hall, 
44:i*,C'ksxiJ lis'ifig ru«m With 
fU'rplice. Uiixitsg rw,frn. txin- 
ily tlie  kite hen, ti*J5,try, 220 V 
wiring. tlu'U hail k id s  Ur { * 0  
g ra te  feedroomi and 2 
»f»iUer onei. TTiefe 1* a 
comjdete feilhxoom plus 
watii room a te  extra toilet,, 
part basement * tth  fruit 
rwun a te  btitlef rc»3fn. Heal­
ing tl by t e  fired hot water. 
There are icteened tn ver­
andahs <,tn two side* ol laxtxe, 
Comraatelng a terrific view 
this is ctelce tesidrntial nro- 
jjcrty or would mako Ideal 
rest home, A geaume bar­
gain at the listed price of 
122,650.00 a te  terms can be 
arranged. E X C L U S I V E  
IJSTING.
AGENTS TOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vlckeri PO 2-4765 
Bill Poekcr TO 2-3319 
Blalrc Parker PO 2-5173
2 6 . M orfg igQ s, b a n s
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL'j 
ProperO- CMUialkiftte yourjciittei iuim a ufetatekfeto fr©m
OiK-tiie w tote* . tortto, A-l «&* 
dstes. OBW aw tm . Umx wtcrv 
Ific* 'ibi* week. c.an ‘tm finiuicad. 
h*bom  TO2-5t1l. I »
S E ip E D  IMMEOtATELY,
Ai»ftl, l ie ..
1 . M*lcten*a£*—L*t»acu«r
2 . Janitor—Sweeper.
3. M*tsleiiaJ6€.e— ,   .
C aw ttto t.P a l6 .ter, EDE  I DI , S
Refily not k tc r  thaa neiaa 
March, 1163.. on alateard
dttxt, tr|»a,
{•aymcrtls. H tet M. 
Healiy A .la*ur'«.BC«' Ageswr 
U f Ben«.rd Av«..« 
ted .
Wiil*.
.yafeto utt ea»y raattthlyitiie uitofralgztott stotog  t e
Jtea».tan:tkai tor whim y m  'ar* a^dyaig 
y t t e j F w  %tt.wRvai.kiO tegaitett* 
P O Fltd  wc.?k roatart Mr. J . A.
tt-tetw m tv«te* 6t of Maistimanaf 
— :" t* t I,lpto.a -M U atoo '
MONEY , . . AIX AREAS-I.FiJ.;sih£*,, Satory *1  p*t Uak* 
J04 fcced tnoary . . .  to b u te ; Agteemettt 
to tey  . . . r t .s i to i  c r re-J ,
Cs.i£K'« . . , «jr tf ym  Lav* aa 
*g-r«ffieit fcsr cr aa ex-
Smito Salto Ltd, P h « «  ? 0  2- 
SM).. IM
Uuag tiKurtgage you * iih  lo aell. 
C«.*'‘ult U.I evjcMentiaOy, fait 
lervjce, Aibe.rt* Mortgage Ei- 
c.haage Ltd.. Harvey-EUis P ro  
frtoicatsl Bklg., 1710 Ellis St., 
Kelowm. B C. Pten# TO Z4m -
tt
NEED CASH! IXJ BUUJ), HUY, 
or rc iter?  l i n t  mortgage.! ar­
ranged. I*. ScheUenterf Ltd., 547 
Bernard Av* U
2 9 . A rtic les For S ile
Secretary-Trearur'rr. 
Schcittl IXitrlct K a  22 
tVernott,).
Schfto Baiard Office, Itoljso® 
Park.
VenaM. B.C.
i m  A m r m  ~  in  EXCEie.
LENT rowkttttott. Reduced to 
tell. Will cmifeter t r i to .  Phei* 
T O M IK . Me
TAKE OVErTaYM EN TS W  
rtilttiii ' a  M *«. »«d*a. v*ry 
C'k’Mi, e r*  { ten t 537 to m ard  
Avt. tt
M m tA K lC  SPECIAL — ‘M 
Dodge sedan, exceileot motor. 
See at Hsg.hway DA of jlw ist 
1981 PO 24150. tf
I%rK'
2 ROOM TORNISHED SUITE, 
kitchen, laedroom and l«th. Re­
frigerator and range included. 
Phone PO 2-2749. 197
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD IN COM­
FORTABLE liome. Suitable for 
working person. Phone PO 2- 
4530. 200
H A V E  YOUR GENEBAL 
E m tr ic  steam iron.* cleaned 
overhauled, and tested a t B arr 
and Anderson Ltd. Special half 
price—12.50 plus part.*. 19F
KCPllC  T A N K S I ^  
trapa cleaned, vacuum cqulp- 
Interlor Septic Tank Ser- 
Phon# PO 2-2674. P 0  2-
H(K)M, BOARD AND Laundry 
In jirlvate home. Complete home 
privileges. P tene I ’O 2-4188.
196
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 3 
more career girls In new home. 
Phone PO 2-6004. 196
vice.
4195. U
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
for: rugs, walls, carpeting, win­
dows, Complete maintenance 
and Jalntor service. Phon# PO 3- 
2973. If
DRAPER EXPERT1.Y MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads mad# to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
G uest Phon# PO 2-2487. II
WANTED 'TO RENT FOR ONE 
month in July or August, largo 
summer cottage or liome, suit­
able for 12 {(crsons, near lake. 
Highest references provided. 
Please write, giving full details 
as to sleeping capacity, lucatiun 
nnd rent, to Mrs. William 
Hunka, 8204 EHkiw Dr., Calgary, 
Alta. 190
U-FIX-TT OARAGE -  OPEN 7 
day# per week, 8  a.m.-lO p.m 
Phone TO 2-0475. Do it yourself 
and  save. tf
12 . Personals
WIGS ARE FASHIONABLE! 
TTj# newest halr-fashlon accea 
aory for women around the 
world: real hair that b  silky 
soft. Change your halr-style in a 
wink . , . Write for FREE lialr 
atyto folder, no obligation. Mr. 
Koram, 318 Wilson Ave., Downs 
view, Ont.
191. 195, 196, 201, 202
PRIVATE TUITION GIVEN IN 
speech Improvement and «i>eech 
tlierapy by (piaUfled teacher. U
your cidld has n stveech problem 
please jihone i’O 2-3020. 197
» , . read Jim  BUUng.dey’s 
Vernon Vicwiiolnts regularly In 
this iicw«pat>er. ___
A T O oiioLrts a n o n w o u s ..
Writ# P O Boa 5*7. KetewwL
HC,
15. Hou
lakwhhird h * « r t lS N tte « n  plus 
totd.«wil,i''toil'’«t P^ptoir Point,
m t*  ^
TRAILER COURT AND STORE
One of the finest locations next to park and .safe sandy 
beach on Okanagan Lake. Ju.st under 2 acrc.s with road 
frontage on three sides. New store fully cqii!p{)cd with new 
fixtures. Central washrooms with showcr.s. Separate meters 
for each trailer. Laundry room with washer nnd d rw r. 
This l.s a new court ojKined last year ju.st on the Ixuindary 
of Kelowna, with access to the lake. It i.s laid out for 
trailers and tent, but could add motel nnd Kcrvice .station 
If desired. M.L.S.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
PC 2-4919 253 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
R. J .  Bailey PO 2-8582, Vic Best PO 2-5253,
Eric I®ken PO 2-2428 
C. E. Metcalfe PO 2-3163, J .  M, Vanderwood PO 2-8217
x x x x x x x x x x x  Xx xX
X X  X X
X X  X X
x x x x x x x x x x x
X x x x x x x x x x x
COUNTRY ESTATE
16 acre* of beautiful slew 
property located In Okanagan 
Mission with 10 acres in or­
chard. planted to Macs and 
Red Delicious. Producing 
about 8000 boxes of top 
quality f r u i t .  Complete 
sprinkler irrigation system at 
low cost per acre. Good 3 
bedroom home with panor­
amic view of lake and city of 
Kelow-na. Large liringroom 
with fireplace and wall to 
wail carpets, 2  complete 
battirooms, den, part base­
ment, automatic oil furnace, 
garage and workshop. Dom­
estic water from good spring 
with record for 1500 gals, per 
day. This Is a rarely found 
type of property nnd has ex­
cellent Rubdivi.sion posslbili- 
tie.s or tho additional acre­
age could be planted to vine­
yard. MLS.
For appointment to view 
call Bob Lcnnie PO 4-4568 
Art Pollard RO 6-2575
OCEOLA REALTY
LTD.
N E E D  A NEW 
STO V E O R 'F R I D G E ?




with dealer otablixhed seven 
yean  In Kelowna. To|> wage* 
to man wto quaUflet. Pajwr* 




lie® SU.N’REAM ALPINE -  Low 
mikag*, eiceltoat coftdittoa. 
Will accept trad# or btot irffer 
take*. PboiM! TO W l l .  1*8
HARIL*
TOP — Radio, power equipment. 
Very good condiUon. I1.2M.
Jack’s City Service. 194_ _ _ _ _
portation, id#'*! for seccte ta r .  
1963 license. 1125 full price. 
194 Ptone TO 2-2flT. IM
IM8  FORD TUDOR — GOOD 
coteitioa, reupholstotte inttrlor, 
good Ures. Phone TO 2-7494 after 
4;00 p m. 195
XXX XXX x x x x  
X X X XSxx X X XXX X Xkxx XXX x x x x
x x x x  X x x x x  
k X * S X X x x x x  X X X  
X X f
112,000 FOR RIGHT MAN 
over 40 tn the Kekjwna art* .
Take short auto trip* to con­
tact customers. Write J . K.
n r *  F o r t h ^ ^  S A L E -m i CHEVROLET. S  1 ■Dxa* m N  West Ave., Kelowna,worm I. icxa*. ■^ Highest offer before March 25
j will take. IM
i'M4 HTŷ  UTYI
LENT condition. Motor recon­
ditioned l**t year. 6  good tires, 





X x x x x  
X X X  
X x x x x  
X X
x x x x  X
r * !Sxxx ,
ii  H
LOAN
T H E  BANK O F  
NOVA SCOTIA
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
9. Accom. Wanted
ROOM AND BOARD REQUIR 
cd immcdinlely for gentleman 
and 2 year old son. Reference 
required. Phono I'O 2-6889 after 
6  p.m. tf
WANTED TO RENT — 4 BED 
ROOM family home. Ktendy, 
reliable tenants. Phono PO 2- 
7586. __ 196
WANTED liEDRGOM to  
to rent immediately, cio.so in. 
Phone PO 2-7023 . 200
2 L  Pro^rty For Sale
FOR SALE - -  IN WE.STBANK, 
8 % acre orchard, all fiat land, 
young orchard. A{)ples, jwars, 
prunes, cherries, «‘tc., all pro­
ducing. Full line of machinery 
and orchard equipment, etc 
nice 2  iM'dnsuu home, purl base 
ment. Garage, tfsdshed, w«xhI 
slied. For quick rale, 812,000 
cash. Ptopo K0 8-57H alter 6  
iF #cckc
'ni-F-S-202
p.m. or tie nds.
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
Phone PO 2-5030 
430 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
Weatalde Home with a View
Ix/t us show you Ihi.s com­
fortable 2  berlroorn homo to­
day. Has Pembroke bath, 
living nnd dining room.*. 
Cabinet kitchen. Part ba.sc- 
ment with furnace. Large lot 
with fruit trees. AU this for 
only $6,500 with terms. Ex­
clusive.
AttracUTe Country Home
3 bctlrooms, two bathrooms, 
bright cabinet kitchen and 
large living room. Double 
garage. Two acres of land 
with an excellent garden on 
part. Small barn. Price 
112,000.00. Exclusive.
Why Be H«meie»«7
When you can own ri com­
fortable hou.ne like this. 
Isively view, landscaticd 
grounds, extra well built. 
Cabinet electric kitchen, din­
ing room, living room with 
fireplace, large bedroom on 
main fUwr, with Pembroke 
bath. Finished basement with 
two bedrooms, toilet and 
utility r«xjm. Oil furnace. 
Full Price only $14,700 with 
terms. Exciusive,
Itiv enings Plione:
Mrs. Beanlmore 5-5505 
A. Patterson 2-0407 
E. Coeleii 240IW 
J . Ihmvcr 2-5174
3 BEDR(X)M BUNGAl.OW with 
p rp o r t  tindctp constnictlon on 
iium eit St. Main floor: 1,150 
«<1. ft. with U.shBpe«t living- 
dining room. Lots of cupboard 
spac# and eating area in 
kitchen. Roughte-in dnuldo flrc- 
|>lace and tdunddng for large 
baiemenl suile. Buy riirect and 
save! Full p rice ' $15,500, ttre- 
'iCJPHbIJ? ImBSI?* ' iw®̂8w5T«
Okanagan Realty
Ltd,
551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
PO 2-5544
ONLY $1,000.00 DOWN —
Newly decorated 2 bedroom 
home with living v(K»m, full 
baBcmcnt, 3 tie bath; View 
lot with trees; full t»rico 
$7,000.00. Ml-M. Phone I,u 
Ixtaner PO 4-4809 evenings.
REDUCED FOR QUICK 
HAI.E — 3 berlroom liome; 
full bnKcmonl; Living nwin, 
dining room, cabinet kitchen, 
2 20  wiring: cloiJO to hospital; 
owner forced to sell. Price 
reduced hr $8900. $3,000.00 
down nnd $65.00 per mo, 
MIR. Phone C. Henderson 
■2-2623 cvgs.
CLOHE IN — RUTIREMKINT
HOME - -  GwkI location: nice 
lot, all fenced; 12 x 15 living 
room, kitchen with eating 
area; one bedrrKun; low 
taxes; full {nice only $6900.00. 
MIN. Phone George Silves­
ter PO 2-3518 cvgs.
"WE TRADE HOMliS"
C. Hendcraon PO 2-2623 
George .Silvester PO 2-3516 
Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463 
I.u I,ehner P O 4-4809 
Carl Bricso PO 2-3754 
Al Salloum PO 2-2673 
Harold Denney PO 2-4421
FOR SALE OR RENT -  3 
bedroom hou.sc, gas furnnco 
with gas range, l^ rg c  living- 
room and kitchen wltli con 
ncction for automatic washer, 
lo t  72 ft. by 152 ft. 1004 Harvey 
Ave. Phone PO 2-8579. 198
BEST HUII-DING IXff IN OKA­
NAGAN Mission. Private sale 
by owner, first time offered. 100 
ft. frontage, 322 ft, deep, l>cm«- 
Uful level imlUUng lot, 30 fruit 
trees. ElectricUy available.
Situated on McClure ltd. Walk­
ing distance from stores. scIkxOm 
nnd churcltcs. NHA and VI.A ai>- 
■I«wtilr'''81ff(t'--' te-*'TTOp«teyr-''Try ■■ttt»iler’- t t  
jfm r ttffcr. Pltone PO 4-473L PO IW<D9,
S4(H» DOWN I'OR A IXIVEI.V 
liftto 2  licdroom home, with llv- 
ingrooin. kitchen with dining 
area, 220  wiring, oil licating. 
Situated 011 approx. ' i  of an 
acre land. Fidl price $6,0.50. Will 
consider car, trailer or to a t aa 
down payment. Phono owner 
after 6  p.m. nt PO 2-2673. 196
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME 
Automatic oil heat, full base­
ment, new sulxllvlslon. Will con 




It’s miniature, but a dandy. 
Go into your own busine**. 
18 holes, ccmcnt pads, ob­
stacles, all equipment to 
operate itet 00 nice 1.7 acre 
lot with club house. At the 
price $7500.00 you can't go 
wrong. M.L.S.
1946 RICHTER ST.
Very attractive while stucco 
home, large living room, oak 
floors, 2  good size bedrooms, 
good family size kitchen, full 
baHcmcnt, matching garage, 
landscaped lot in in nice 





Evenings: G. Phillipson 
PO 2-7974
Tappan 30 in electric
ra n g e ............................. 199.95
Wcstinghousc 30 in.
electric ra n g e ..............139.95
24 in electric ra n g e  39.95
Frigldalre Refrigerator 29.95 






BERNARD AT PANDOSY 
Phono PO 2-2025
195
FUU- OR PART ‘riM E House­
wives and mothers needed in 
sales. No experience needed to 1932 aiEVROLCT, *55 BUICK 
start. We train. Write Avon running gear. Good condition, 
manager, Mrs, E. C. Hearn, 15-jPh<®e PO 2-0448. 196
3270 D f;; 1961 MERCEDES-BENZ, 190D
155-160,1.3-178,191-1961 E ,ccllcnt condition, $2,700.
WANTED — GIRL TO TRAIN Phone TO 2-4460. tt
as junior clerk<ashier. No ex-Ljsg m e TEOR, RADIO, NEW 
perience n ecessary  Jimior to»* m res. Owner going to Europe, 
tticulatlon r ^ u i ^ .  A ^ ly  fo must sell. Phone PO 2-0521. 197
handwriting to Box 310, K e l- -------------------------------------------
owna. IM 11954 PLYMOUTIl 4 .  DOOR
i^ d y w a o t e d “ t o ^ ^
shop. Must be able to meet pub-'
lie and sell. Bookkeeping know-, ,  #» — .1
44 . Trucks & Traders
phone 765-3753.____________ ^  PHONE OR WRITE BERT
MATURE RESPONSIBLE worn- Smith Sale! for prices on Te# 
an for part Ume work in re s t  Pec lYavcl Trailers. Ask Dick 
home near town. Phone PO 2- Steele to bring one to your horn# 
4636 between 6  and 7 p.m. 196 day or evening, no obligation.
PO 2-3390, evenings P O ^
driver for immediato employ- -----!------------------------ ------------
ment. Apply Gem Geaners. WANTED TO BUY-18 TO 20
1 9 7 1 ton tandem logging trailer with 
or without sub-frame and 
reaches or complete truck and 
trailer a t very reasonable price. 
Phone Temple 6-2202. 203
PINK TATARIAN HONEY 
SUCKLE — This toautiful shrub 
is outstanding ns n background 
planting, high hwlgc or screen 
It will grow to I’J feet nnd In 
Si)dng hits masses of bright 
pink sweetly iicrfumcd flowers 
Heavily branched 3-4 ft. bushes 
Regular $1.25, special this week 
M.05. I.ynnwood Nursery, Shopf 
Capri. 199
MODERN 4 BEDROOM HOUSE 
I-ivingroom, dinlngrooia, con 
venient sl/o kitchen, gas heat, 
garage nnd cooler. South end, 
lose to iichoolfl nnd shops. Full 
price $10,500, aiiprox. $2,750 
down. PO 2-7133. 196
REDUCiD TO SELI., PRIV^^ 
new 3 bcdrwjin full basement 
house. CnriKirt, largo lot. Also 
one under coiiatruction. Apply 
1820 Wntcr St. 195
NICE 3 BEDROOM FAMILY 
i imvie ,  with addilionnl family 
room, Douldo |)lumblng, many 
extra features. Owmu' PO 2-4975
If
FOR SAI.E BY OWNER 
Comfortable, clean, furnifiiicd 2 
luHlroom home. Good deal for 
cash. 883 Osprey Ave. 109
FOR SIALE HY OWNER 
Comfortable, clean, furnished 
bedroom home. Good deal for 
cash. 582 Osprey Ave. 199
nTciT  l S ceSh o r e  HOhie
Sandy Ircach, siono fjreidace 
fte . lH .8 W ,»








Shops Cnprl Phono PO 2-3269
195
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female .1952 MERCURY PANEL-Very 
RFPRF |gn«i running condition. $300. 
‘Apply 1378 St. Paul Street. 196OPENING FOR 2 SENTATIVF.S. Above average! 
income, no layoffs. E arn while '52 INTERNATIONAL HEAVY 
you learn. fuU o r part time, duty % ton, 4 speed. Phone 
Contact in confidence Box 4428 PC 2-7006. 196
Daily Courier. 199 J ^ ^ cI i e ’̂ L E ^
OT I# — -.a t ..— |hox, $595. Very good condition.
o f .  jC n O O iS , V O C a tlO n S lJack ’s CUy service 195
COMPLETE YOUR 111G I I I - -  «  .
school at home . . .  the B.C. 46 . DOdtS* ACC6SS* 
way. For free information writoi' '
38 . Employment Wtd.
LUMBERMAN
as
6,000 GALLON WOODEN 
tanks; 2-1,000 gallon nnd 2 
500 gallon tanks. Mr, J , Hunch, 
1165 Ethel St., Kelowna nr phone 
PO 2 -2:147.   202
GilAPE PLAisi’ra7  EARLY 
Campbell, 2 years old, 25 cents 
l)cr plant, less for larger quan­
tity. Also mixed gladioli bulbs, 
50c jH'r dozen. Phono BO 8-5549 
evenings. 197
WASHING MACHINE, Modern 
chesterfield nnd chair for snlo, 
Reasonable. Phone PO 2*8046 or 
see nt 041 Bernard Ave. 106
i8 « r  DI k’FER E m ’lAL.^^COM- 
pi(;te with rims and tires. Ideal 
for utility trailer $30. I’hom 
PO 2-3U05. 195
I 'L A T lifU n « R ~ JU N U 'E ir^ -  
Beautiful blue-green evergreen 
of very compact pyramidal 
shape. Outstanding for founda­
tion planting or ns a Hpeclmeii, 
WUl grow to atou t 12 feci, can 
be ellpiKsd to any height, 1>/* to 
2 fool plants. Regular $'2,7.5, 
special this week 12.49, Icvnn- 
wtKxl Nurjiery, Rhops Capri,
199
4 ^ P E E i n W I ’ABLE’REt'0Rl) 
TO 2-8112 evenings. 200
Pacific Homo High School, 971 14 FT. AROLINER ALUMINUM 
W. Broadway. Vancouver 0, boat, eanvnss lop, accoi .lories, 
B.C. or c /o  P.O. Box 93, Kel- 1962 Johnson Electric 28 h.p. 
owna, B.C. lf|ou ttoard , trailer, PO 2-8042,
200
l lR A N ir M v r iF ^ ^  FIBIUS 
GlJtSS to a t, compieto wlUt 
windshield, steering, seats, etc, 
$450. Phono I'O 2-7462. 198
118 iT .  CABIN CRUIHER AND 
trailer, 2 inotorfl, adjustablo 
planing board and ncessories 
I $1150. Phono PO 2-4740, 197
{49. Legals & Tenders
bo »ecei)tcd up until April 1, for 
dliniantllng idntforms and 2 
buildings ut 858 Ellis Bt. Con­
siderable riuantities of idywood, 
]Q(t|lum|Mn', tlmljcr and metal sheet- 
-— Ing can to  soivngcd. For further 
WOULD LIKE CARETAKER or details contact Mr. J . Hiisch, a t 
Janitor Jobs, Durold roofing, Bun-Ryim Products Ltd., 116.1 
cedar shingling or any repair Ethel St., Kelownn. Phono 762- 
Jobs. Rcasonabla rate*. Write 2347 . 202
Box 4490, D a ^  Courier. 200
E X l ' E R T  iiRESSMAKING C A  M f tf J r f t r  
done In my own home. Phone I*'*''*
PO 2-6875. 195
F o il litlllHEH,^'A 
kitchen cnbhiet work, etc 
phono PO 2-2028. tt
Wll-i.BEW'Hi,IP‘(3WEi 
alteration*. Phono PO 5-5932.
198
• IS years experience.
♦ Presently employed 
manager
•  Moving to Valley
* Open to all offers.
♦ Rcflumo on request
Write 
BOX 4471,
THE DAILY COURIER 
KELOWNA, B.C.
40. Pets & Livestock
SMALL WEI,L BRED BLUE 
roan gelding 3 yenrs, green I 
liroko and gentle liptilled black | 
mnro regbtc ifd  three (|unrter 
nrnl>. Execptlonnll gentle butl 
ncfds fxperiwtced rider. Phonf 
LIZ-2333. 195'
NOTICE 






will bo held in the 
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL 
on tho 
KHh OF APRir., 1063, 
at 2 p.m.
'C. "■ P;T:AVERY; ■fiderefJifY....
195, 197, 201, 203, SlO
II
United Nations T rr|i c r t ||C_ . .  _  . . . -  l E E n  j v E U E
Trip Explained
te t  «®tc«teijr
to. •.*» a  mtty j » « L
F W U S
Bfc f t  I i» » * d  lain •  p t» «  tar
ly—itar e e j  'Him Om» I f# # . •  ,o m e S s s t t« < s i* 4  §£fm* t e l  
X li ntvteiil *l e<w' aernmdi ^
«il W ltm ««. Itet ail t e  »'*ry |» « |te  caM
*■■• “^*** •ia te*  Mrt at t e
Skating Party 
At George Elliot
f f f  .jyifBiti | t a f|t.y f anp fp —  ̂ yftf  j if.i|m.. m , £|gi', .m m u
Immaculata Exam Date 
Set for April 5 This Year
ipelui «Mi. te r  v ip  t 
MattaiM fe te te ii »  li«« 
T teY«rl| t e t
t te  Y'TteB* j
" " t e
$ e l h ^  el P y tS a T ttw
coetrteM  a»
Pk- O x j^  m t e  » tteN I
to* t e   r .T fe x l  I* t e  .te ttto  of t e  fUacm
t e j® “ ^ , ^  «»a teW *t T W   ___
V % m 'm m  4 ' i w
®* fcc t e t e  « t e  • « •  t e t  m-
tMMted.
tetorm at** ea*  flv«B on t e  
ettyca ttt® •I’ftetti a t t e  itidtar'' 
my aad M i M s k t t t e  A u  
Wmy fa re  it* t e t r  itpuxt ut 
■iMil t e y  laai’Mrt wtata tiai'i’
I tag UWC at •  
r»tr«6%.
t;frtiW 
  t e  St
»---* tta» MtctfttMJrt SB*akar viil 
iff iw M  te •  jNrtei- at
OwBfsteilaltea. Ctotmt 
t e l l  at tetfi. lco «  ali t e  ate-j
frad* 3
ehi'i* te » t e  t e t  t e  tc*o„» .laitaaHU' t e
at X m  th e  
t e  c e e a t  « i i  r M r t v e  •  
r i t e  'ler feartef atmmmrn.
at
a t t e  aaaroiMy.
Ly« MtJiM, .la an Irirti <?» t e -  
le rt  T»pi*irti(t t e  Mr- Lntaut* 
IMa Cfi®t««t
T t e  MxmsM appaaxed oa Ifea 
mmm to mnrtiM  th* Lepra- 
tkmmk Leap. 'Tt® M l. pm̂ ' 
irnmd hy fcw  Mayei aad .Rlcli' 
ite ttta  waa very tomatem add 
*NiS itacwi.
SteM at t e  feegra t e r *  r a t e r  
hmdM. a t  t e  M rta rtiii U t e  
C te te t t e  m m  amk
te tB y  f r t  't e i t e  ro&ftf. The 
■ te e f ,  Dewf Prrltm**, wa* 
crcwnwd at t e  daaea.
Tlia date* Waatf wa* a toad 
*%«•**. The date*  baad |4*y*d 
vrry  wcU aad t e  Y-Tccaa c«r>
mm r tiiK
Altewcti t e  ta )M>t •
our K-tatei. w« caAOOt Ltip
tha mUltM m  t e !
feai  tAu
acMered by a e * te f  w bod xM- 
u«ai*t. Mua Kay Davt**, fe«a 
Dr. Kjw» Jr.-Sr. Mgli acted.mm wm om id iM km  top
wSaatara ia a eu a to l cooderted 
lar Jack * leadiat odoisa- 
lat t e ' a VasoAiver iwwapapef.
Atetx witli t e  t t e r * .  Kay 
wta t*r«l¥« a |S» fr lia  asrt ■*« 
trfe ter a w«M 
• t Kill V t e  tatafld with Mr. 
Atxm sMi Ita ftttUy.
Ttaew wna ov*r t J d i  esb'le* 
to t e  c»tt*t w'&ki reqtaxad 
t e  con te taa t to wrtte aa e » « f  
oa any tw ic. OoBfratulateM, 
Kay, and t e  t e t  d  lu cm *  to 
yvm  ftttttia wHfe rapartiag!
{ i i j in i f t  • c m v r i a  t e *  c te d
It'* aa ia ter atar rtasia4|tt'*''*^**®^ skArit
M**i akataai i**t! t W i t e *  ti5i'Oh.i;rj t e  
Ha iJteota.- Ha at&lativ a4"Ui:u», u
*4Xir*St" TlbiLI 'WIMI ttH* 
iary providart fey tiuit d ri pro 
aMkMd&otr Sitcfaii Xfey. v t e i  te.^
Ki'* played ft.iai<wt t e  airt aix w m .
.Ktr* a t tfea ilMittoi patU' My t t e i b !  fw t e  weak u:
•MlKL iDo mA put oil fit# fejttioi'fow
Moffi to tfee te m iy  d  te iw h a t  caa be <tee wz«' 
p a d *  K ll p«M^ they iott by 
iMc« t««ta, ta  t e  g a t e  be- 
{-weeai t e  p a d e  X'a md. t e  
o m b te d  VftI *jrt IK »tr«a|'to. 
t e  peril ttaMwart bark  and t e t i t  
but d rt wto fifld a |dac« to w te b  
to mtm..
I S t e e  tbcr'a k a d a l be«a a ik ab  
t e  petty  tor aott*  tio a  we reaP 
iy appreetotod iuiv'te m*.
Wito gnrtuettoa oto loo ter 
•way tor •otna, t e  ISCF ibowad 
a very ttmaly fcka called *“Ttoi 
aa Who Played God."
• t  L K tU i .M iiiUt 
mmwmg 
k t e  W'*du8irt. mm. " 
rnmm  w i i p i f
t e e #  ilMFii widk
i* i«  t e  few oi fewy * tey  
T te  ted to o t '*  at
til* igil^
liw-iifiha'Hr î'I'a kjta itenu®.tePPWW|Fw-'e»“̂ "”ro aeww
’ 7-iTrtniilriitl ffii jtetoLMV ||i[te|Pite|ri| i
Ifl® imiW rii « * -ia^ ., .ito; t «  
eeelesst ktonr’ tte t. Fn* 
daj' ifrf dMriMto' tar ito
: ' jte »  «tt 'W iiftM M te iw tea r»  
tatai feewlMif tewttL. i 'wmM ik«
ia I te  fti'at Hwto MMmyis* te w  iiW rti H  aad Ml, «4m at«rtM>ta'; m «ip'«»a e^r p k t e r i e  to  a l  
to few t e i t o w i  H te W . Ibam iMB,*««lai.to wtS fewrf'i»»y'teto’wfee w-are twmhmMt tor
i t e  altofiioM. tbmum eon-'to Lbteiy wtera t e ;  wm afitorti GUktof tlto ptevaiiiM &atedEty%
 ,tuiw:ed M  »c.tefeJi t e  day* a tn m d te  *fte,A.. Ltoe-jtowtom te r tb to . A i
•tofik:**'ta*‘rsi**d to* a »iiart am t UMlwum xuo i«nstey a te e a ia  wll2: ttttoy'ed i .  U tir il yuw'
' m  WtwrnMy m » t e k  « to itamac-wiiW.. '
toe MCI e i ' ^  praattticid. yi bMSM' ot toeA.v'Cv<£u.o;artate*!yi lui ve 
to* !*'&»# k rt t e  ie*s«* fe» te!® ****^ M e tt«  {tote. tor t e  » te* » t viiilwa
ikita <d toc4* waa to«**afekt‘* '^ ^  au a te t te iy  pa.rw '^ tirt;iijj,| *|j te* » d  t e y  w jl fiad 
" a te it  wtto t e  tmdMMy at te>** ve*"te* •'•)»'» a id  ctriasaiy our s c k te  to tto ir tiiliag
ardmg lte to* j< te  wtoi to lua ie  a  « p * * i »«c»j 4 * t «  f tm  Itow tear m d  Sm
V n 1‘irtay- I «■•*•- , i-Pc'fieita. om i» o  iep"ca««.t*'-
t o .  _‘“ 0  w .
t e  team * wmM i ta r t  oe Apni 
I Kjrt tm  tM'wufk to t e  l l to  
11s.«! i&«*M dowa te 
f-jr a p « * t  m aiarity of t to
"....................        ■•-’C5* . |y „ i t e t e »  u  te a  te tki»
clwb-ita edi'ter, M aiiare l Ca- 
wH'M». i-O'hmd te d a ra to r  Mta* 
MaciMsvray. md a l  t e  w tet'tWinfield Teens 
Plan Events
iictti*. aot t e  ffioat 
;ukAigfet m t e  wvfU..
a t e a i r t  wwk t e y  put ttte  it! ^  tw y  toat*  Mm*
“ “ fto K ite  t e  y e «  b o d  dub. In
la  to a ro»«e4t tr«n|{jg,* ,^|«k ttey
tto  Im m  C to rto  M a m  p W  fc* advcrltom in tk
J to ■
Peachland Student Council 
Has Put In Energetic Time
T to  »tury usIoMed atowiag a 
l a t e r  dt a  giri vtxr was ktil'ed 
m  t e  dgfei id to r graduattoo 
a te  t e  .later* • attempt to gat 
r*a«ftg«-
T to *  c e r t a t o i y  d r o v e  t o e n e  t e  
p t e t  tto ! drlvtnf arid ditokisg
do wot llVLl,
fKitoi mm
Ali t e e e  toaiMrttoa te m *  tw\
t!ir&«d !.»'«» W W toak t**l f lP : 
<l.*.y Mfk:S with a« all-out vto-; 
t e y .  1%« J i te a c  jp rta  * » * •  t e
;lvc«toAk t e a  a fua far te ta  
wlNFlEiJD ■—■ I to  4'«..r Viaii j e*»e oet wlafear*
t o M  a t  t e  .K tk v V e i 'a  ^  * c c «  d  I f e l l
l*»t w'eak by t e  Ta«i» Tuwa »*.*! j.'tet* boy* dal tte'wtaa 
reported a *u€te.«s. |a&l Mt t e  a w a  at 2l- li.
I t o  T e e i i  T u 'w a  k v e k l  L i e  A t e  t k c a  t o  tia i* .ii t t o  * v « t h i g  
to luaak G-reg and li*Mi twyt -pul m«jr
ear, r a a r u g a r *  at tto eUfiaa £"-«:&,»«* to t e  g i i o d i t m e . "  a r r t  
ttoir valuable aMUiaiii'e, I* "  j^5-je»t«d tbeir toat* by a kttsic 
tatftca i i r t  gerieioaity, 4̂ .5®..
Deputy Mayor Ji*e WaL*.*vwsl
om im ik 'ttore wul
a Ivroday atuteat ekcfeuta...
'lAtftM tkta tlte .. wtoik #£■> 
Cura K'oirtay airt Ttowday.
G G JE X JIirfn i «Q t.K
rRIIK  F te - t t f  «  D*."lrwf' 
Ctovrod Gm  ri L^tatk'ateMf
H i r s  Anrii
Cmrmt id  S«y aari WKd 9k  
fto tm . tm m m
w to **»» to asic-tid tto  Te«u 
CtXilereate la Ito I A 'lerei, 
Aje'll 14-tS wiit *v.!t to  a ll*  to 
a ttr .n d .. T V r t e d e r  w il l
L**.t fsaiurday bur hard fight- g„ ta hlj tU ie  
m  .w«tae to»..tot.bailj ^
f ,
aquad trav-eltad to luitaby to 
v« tb d r to;ft a t t e  (ta..a&*gaA 
aik-y chkmpkaeaMia. Our boyi 
came aaeooa aftar ftghuag *v- 
*ry inch of It® way.
Hm teams W'cra »trocg, t e  
height id player* amarlng, and 
t e  oppocitkn fuch that no mat­
ter what tactic was used t e
beM Sat'Ufdsy 
m trr»nal hall 
1 a.Ki, wssh 
Mujic will to  
tel
A bike sale t* bc-L'sg 
by t e  Teen Tbun tv.! 
SO, AU dMiathaa* wiil 
j>f related..
a t  t e  W i£ fi,« l4 
fi'« a  I  { :a. to 
i*X‘.
Ly Johnay Gar-
k ts tem k  HOHCik k o
Ato>. i*  Tiietday. a cektoa- 
tk«. w«* h«M ta »j.KB‘.eait»«tk»ii 
d  t e  ill#* t a g  ill UtAiief S*im 
-- ol t e  Si*te.f< <4
Chati.£y, which ««ui*'iwd ts 
fic/.te t«  SuEKiay, March it, 
A lteogh t e  'diy txarted out 
with r*gd*.r |.c'hc*ji elaase*. at 
11 t e  it.udeat* of both Immaru- 
l* u  and St. Joseph’s schools 
p iitjied i{.artiflpated ta t e  eelebt'aUaei 
March;v.f a d.alague ttiass, commemor- 
to  *p-’i*UEg t e  lieititKatkenn of this 
Great lawly—whom I might add
■y LOUme M aeK iaiX  
Our atudaat counctl haa been 
■ery «*»n#tkt ta  t e  paat few 
week*.
A varMty eoocart waa rargaa- 
tacd and b«M auccfSiluUy on 
March 2. Akmg with acbool and 
local cotertalnmeBt. w* had 
talent from Weatbaak and Sum- 
tnerland.
A targa crowd created an «n- 
tht»la*Hc reapooa# to the cco- 
c e r t  A oew profit <d » 0  wa* 
rekllxed which will be used tax 
ichool actlTitle*.
POITAL VSOT 
Recently we wer* hooored 
with a vtalt fnan t e  poatal 
world. Mr. McLean of Penticton 
showed a highly interesting 
film and gave an enjoyable lec­
ture on the postal syitem.
Our stixJcnti ar* anxiously 
anticipating t e  coming cd t e  
E aster exams, but there is also 
an air of excitement aa we 
await the E aster boUdays.




compete with lu  in
soccer or some similar sporL 
''ing allouae arc carrylis« games
v«ry well and w* are indulgtog i 
in sfslng spcats now, such a ij 
io fteU . ;
After Easter, our students j 
will have a change la teachers 1 
since three stiteR t teachers j
Ul be trying to gain expert-i 
tnce ta Divtaloa one, two and 
three.
VISITOK’S DAY
Our school wv* open te visit­
ors cm March and many par-1 
ents turned out to see t e  work 
of their children. At our opeoj 
house, the Student CouncU serv-1 
cd refreshments te t e  parents, I 
while they discussed t e i r  chil­
dren’s achievements and pro- 
great.
Construction ha* commenced 
for a new fountain and a new 
staff room.
The faculty of our school at­
tended a Women’s Institute 
meeting on March 5 and cmr 
principal F. A. Holmes sooke In 
an efrort interpret t e  scmool to 
t e  W.I.
HOW  CAN
ULTIPLE IISTING  ̂ sERVICE
switch on • • •
HELP ME?
Here’s How.' It's Casy!
The Multiple Listing Service has 170 qualified Real Estate saJcsmcn between Kamloops 
and the border. The day after your listing is received in the Bureau Office, a complete 
description with picture is sent to each of these agents so they can work as a team 
to sell your p ro^rty  ciuickly. Whether buying or selling residential or commc-»iaI 
property consult your M.L.S. agent
Hilarious Murder Mystery 
Presented At Dr. Knox School
By KAY DAVIES 
**A Case For Two Detective*” 
was t e  name cd the iday pre- 
sented a t the assembly on Thur­
sday by dlvltlon 13, a grade 
VIII class. It was a hilarious 
m urder mystery and as Lyle 
Jcdinson, the announcer, said, it 
was to show the different ways 
detectives solve cases.
The ‘‘armchair detective” 
Quentia van Quentin was play­
ed by Arthur Enns. Dianna 
Halnea was the wife of Cyrus 
BartCta, the deceased, and Rob­
erta  Rothenberger was her 
daughter Susan. The “ win#, wo- 
men ‘n ' song detective” , RlveLs 
O’Neil, was Perry Jcsske, 
natural for t e  parti 
Tb$ gorgeous btende secre­
tary  of the deceased Mr. Bar­
ton wi.shcs to remain anony­
mous. Others In the cast were: 
Mrs. Ashby by Adair Pooley; 
Annie by Nancy Spall; two sct- 
vanLs by Joan Patterson and 
Evelyn Ibarakl; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan Jill Nell and Jim  
Ixjve.
Working behind the scenes 
were Janet Campbell, Gail 
Brewer, Jock Hawkey, and Curt 
Snook. Congratutatlon.* to the 
‘dramatic coach” Mr. Lamont
KEPOBYS 
Also on the agenda for Thurs­
day's assembly were reports 
from the various clubs and org- 
anizaticms in the school. As­
sembly chairman was, of course 
our hard-working laresldent, 
Mark Shirreff.
Before the entertainment be­
gan, Mr. MacLauchlan and Mr. 
Green each had a few works to 
say. Adding the finishing touch­
es, our band made it a perfect] 
assembly.
SPEAKEK8
‘Tbnight (Friday) Knox High I 
lays ĥ ost to the United Nations 
’ublic Speaking Competition. 
Spring is sprung, and the 
doors of tho gym are thrown 
open to act free the energetic 
P.E. classes after a winter’s 
imprisonment in tho gymnaa-j 
ium.
Gone are the pushups and t e  I 
rancid smell of old runners; re­
freshing races around tho field 
amidst that wonderful i>erfume| 
of spring take over.
Ah I glorious wonderful Sprlngl I 
How could anyone possibly feclj 
morbid at this time of year?
Some students find Easter | 
exams sufficient reason for ig­
noring tho new-rlzzcd grass and 
new-sprung spring I 1’he first of 
the week’s tortures begin on 
Monday, Just 10 days after the] 
Ides of March.
15%  ACRE ORCHARD IN WESTBANK
A very comfortable home with a panoramic view of the \Tilley, 
and Just a skip and a jump from the lake. A total of 1081 trees 
in top shape and Just in their 7th year, all 30 by 30 with fillers. 
Has full sprinkler system. Definite residential possibilities 
within walking distance of Wcstbank. A sound buy in a good 
orchard holding In wonderful condition.
FnU Price 132,750.00. M.L.S. No. 9210.
Instant on!
19* Traixtaetter Model m a
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
Ixiw down payment — must sell — 
New modern apartment block. West 
Summerland. B.C. Nine 1 bedroom 
setf-contained apartments ~  fully 
equipped nnd ultra modern with elec­
tric heating. Extra large property — 
184 X 1(56 Butflcient to build 6 more 
units. Thirty minute drive to West- 
bnnk and Kelowna. Insulated colored 
concrete block con.struction.
Reduced to 876,000.00 full price with 
121,000.00 down — will consider heme 
In Kelowna as part payment — Try 
your offer and terms. MLS 8934.
Busy Future Weeks Planned 
At Kelowna Junior High
By JENNIFF.R BIIAVV 
Tho past few weeks have 
been quiet without t<H> many 
events out of tho ordinary. 
These next few weeks should 
prove more eventful as there 
are mimeroun things coming up 
in t e  near futur9 .
Tho orchestra held the chal­
lenge cup until they were chul- 
lenged by the Ixmling club
T hursday March 8 a t Meridian 
Ijines. The towllng dub  still 
holds the trophy alter winning 
a challenge on nursery rhymes 
by t e  library club.
ST. FATS
A grade IX party was held on 
M arrh 15 with the theme of St. 
Patrick's Day. It was d good 
jtorty and every one had fun.
Tho members of the gtrl’a 
volleyball team hav# now been 
rhtisen. T'hey are Jill Cole, 
Wendy Bootle, Sandra Hubbard, 
Wilma Oliver, Marilyn Wolfe, 
Shirley Bchlewe, Joyce Wagner, 
Donna Dickson, Lynne Herbert, 
(•nil llobinshi, Doreen Naka 
ynnui nnd Jennifer Shaw with 
their coach Mrs. Knight. Hie 
txiy’s team will l)« cho.wi} this 
"‘week.
Mr. Ixiwden, the secretary of 
tho I.S.C.F. diihs for B.C. 
spoke to tho I.S.C.F. club.* a 
few days ago on his work. An­
other Biieaker, Mr. Bruce, a 
missionary from the Philippines | 
was here tht.s Monday.
A sdcnco film was shown last] 
Wednesday to tho grade IX 
classes. ’Phis waa on tho wea-| 
ther and was called Mctcora- 
Unchnined Goddess. Attention | 
was focused on the film aa stu­
dents knew that the next day a | 
quiz was to be given nn it.
SYUrilONY
Tickets are now on sale fori 
the Vancouver Rympliony Orch­
estra concert which will l>« held 
on March 28, ’Hie charge ts 
only 56 cents so hurry and get 
your ticket)! beforo they’ro all 
soki out.
‘This 1s a siKclal matinee at 3 
p.m. for atiHicnts only and any­
one who sew them the last time 
they were here will be sure to | 
to  there again 1
ROOM TO GROW IN!
fJcvcn rooms plus double 
plumbing, utility and a full 
high basement.







Picture and sound com e on instan tly
No more waiti ng for picture to appear. . .  no more waiting to 
fin© tune. Viewing pleasure from the moment you switch 6i^ 
Also this new Weslinghouse Step Ahead ieaiure eliminates 
cold starts and extends the life of tubes and parts. Enjoy 
the new convenience of "Instant On" in the Trendsettefr 
one of the 1963 style leaders from Westinghouse. It's all 
new. . .  with a new chassis to give you the kind of perform­
ance that keeps Westinghouse television a Step Ahead!
A ll W estin g h o u se  ••Instan t On*' Television  S e ts  
are guaranteed! for one full year* * * even  th e  tu b es
Westinghouse
CANADIAN WESTINGHOUSE COMPANY LIMITED
CALL ONE OF THESE MIS FIRMS TODAYI
FEWER DIED 
Infant morlallty dropiUMi lo n | 
recoixl low in Norway in liMli, 
when of each 1.000 live btrths| 
iJ .O ' dl«d"ia‘teir"''2irsi"year.’"''
Oceela Realty 
Phone n0(^2336 -  Winfield









248 Bernard Ave. 
Phoh# PO 24200
Interior Agenelea Ltd.
266 Bernanl Ave. 
Phono PO 24675




Hoover & f ’arirn 
Really idd.

















Robert II. Wilson Realty Ltd.
543 Bernard Ave.
Phono PO 24146
C, E. bletoalfe Realty Ltd.
253 Bernard Ave.




r A C T O R V  O B WV I C E  I P  AVAI L AHt - B  At.  I-
VOUR AUTHORIZED WESITNGIIOUSE DEALER IN THE INTERIOR
BENNETT'S STORES LTD.
Keluwnn •  KamltHips •  Penticton •  Vernon 
267-69 III R N A RD  AVI N U I. —  P O 2  2 « 0 i
S & S TV CENTRE
FURNnURE g. APPUANOS LID.





I Tl« tsmMmtg * iBMwe-ssty 
VASCXXJVEB <€!►» — iiimmigtwm
w m m  te iw rtffim t T- C, u
fternta w.*nt of •  tkmp tw rti*®  i * tafitm aW  t e
in pttt cud w tax.i*is * |o v * rm w * i
e a i ^  t# t e  Mc-ttvfdiiMi Tlwr« "b »a la te .
u * # . F « r t e  firct tw« iBiQete i r i t e r s i  t/aommmu mmmism «.
d  a i*  > • «  |Mi* w ij 1^1 ai«:h iw  j
tm *mm bmx m  Md i t e  hmmxm OMMrtiiui ■ —
caq a  to to r«i«i t r m  ar<M »i 
a i f  fewt# iu .t I’Mur.,
m sM  s u r n m w n
MBSiOII CITY <CF» -  A 
*to»te«T» b  fVajMsx Valley fcHJs 
pKidiiiC'llM to ooe® Ifl® hufidied-' 
vtogfet doiiy b tto v  t e  uunc  
pfcTtod e l  1118. « •«  r#p«-ted; 
TiMiriday liy t e  Milk Piiadueer* 
AsaMriattoa. Tb* stowttova is at- 
fcrtetod to b rn ieri back
toUtommg *d |uste»at ot qiste.*.
km t e  .A|.wil •  te iu t t 's i  miM i M i
Ti«a K «'i. .Mw«*i iM d te iif  m id t 'O km M m  .te te to * . ito  watoi 
mU t e  ««li* .p***®*!!# tor iapnteP
w m n  'iw sb to  t t e g  t e  CtoMte M a t  to MtopttoiiiMd t i l i  m  t t o .
wmM fa* to ewtteii* » te  •fiMN.t «*»Mt4
mtoarity gsj%ww*3«t to t e  *<wt Ptoi SWMMt.. OMtoWtototo
«sB»diateto to towMfey ittoiiitolid 
a m te d  t e  Ltettoi. pMtr it.uu-i S$*r«k£«i to « latiy te
Ito ru . Kcsz. rw A L ag »gaitoit£?S?!
»i»atoai1 Do»*|.tos, te d : “Uster to Q te t e *  p ite r i l
‘ ctftfymstMc**. & pa**!-:*? I te to ry  to satbfir t e i r  m A tof
y*r»it»4," to ttei.
Mr. ItoUigb* v u  
Tfeyrtey 'toito t t  ite%**toa.
« « r  V»ft£«v*r. A tw tid  at 
ateit tto fiikd t e  toife K te i 
atertoriuiCB wtet* Ms S'Hlly «'*»_ 
toM . i * f r s c t e i
Arrwtol e*rlkr to t e  d»y | paote-” 
trwu R egte. Mr. Dctugte takes; At a Va&ocMser c>o£(e« party, 
part toeigfet -to lua aU-<aj«tototei‘ Rc« Ba»to*d, totoral caadb'toto 
timtoto witMn Ms omm Burstofey
■mugtrnt *'m» «d t e
i»«sl put <ib depites «• t e |  
w'toia cd parlfces toi%*| Visi'salil* .Mr*,
t e  scsppiri sad v te s  dt «dy IY«fr*tev* Cmmrm’ 
ei t e  C M siyus’
OlMtfS fri'T ij.
( S S
E oil, m> 
torn
mm m wmm̂
S 5 i i 3  ■ v |
neB(i.eAKT m  m
W IMC'CMMPS.
SOME l« D E D  HELP IN FIOODS
to to .. . to T M  Stttomdbti#- a t id v c r Cr*«h. Dove, k it. arrt firemM  Wtl- 
•toitiwkd Itop Ms N.Y.. IS *iv«o a a a* fe w  £d  il.am Skoktd. tie bad toea. cat
oil by t e  fkxrt waters t e  
'{iLwtre t e n  m  nour.
Minor Spy Scandal Began 
Vast UK Press Scrutiny
• KXfflCBI (CP)—I'to l ito.rkd t e i r  a u tto ity  also sbiil not be j cover a hcw;«>*exual ck rk  in t e  
•  m t e r  Ipy »ciast».t ,toi i ctolleEgcd." | admiralty who had b « a  black-
stwwbow ewolwd toto a mo-1 The real d sa f rr i ,  says T tojm a.ll«l into apytog.
, acryttoy ol t e  riihW iTlm ei. ar* the encroachments Durtog a sutoecjuent tfttoiaal 
■ltd freedoms ot (he Iku ish jo f a u te f tty , the corrupston o£
sciciety and maladminlstratktt.
S tite  Edmyixl Butke i>ol.ntedr‘It Is not an arrogant claim on 
t»  tb* parllaraentary repc-wters’! t e  |t»rt of t e  ittess to have
DEATHS
« a lk ry  aa t e  tome of the 
'fnurtb and moat tmportant es­
ta te  in t e  land, freedom ot the 
haa feneraHy b * «  ro- 
gaided  aa a«lf-«irMeat 
Bat t e  Imiwlaonniwt of two 
jbuftialiati (m- refriilag to re- 
v«al t e l r  aottrcea of Informa- 
tiM  before a high cmrt |udg« 
baa civen birth to doybta. both 
eai tM  off Fleet Strett. whether 
t e  lifriatioo is as simple as 
th a t
Today, the pri\11e|ci claimed 
h f  nnvspapers to 'TubUsh airt 
I® danmed” are being serkHtsly 
qtiestioiKd. Public Indifference 
to  t e  plight of the two “ silent 
JottrnaUsts" sugfcjis that a 
itifh proportkm of people are 
uncertain whether these privl- 
lekes are desirable.
F k e l Street, facing a hostile 
government and an apathetic 
public, i l  marshalling Its collec­
tive power and prestige to warn 
•galnat t e  dangers of muzzling 
t e  watchdogs of a free society.
m i E S  xjBAm B A m x  
Tb* Times fired the opening 
broadside Monday with an edi­
torial headed “ It ii happening
Tito! editorial charges that 
tmich ts going wrong in Brit­
ain and t e  Law. because many 
of its ways of tlxwght are re­
strictive and secretive, cannot 
be relied upon to put things 
rigbt.
“The executive has taken 
over iKHrer from Pirliament. It 
rules or fafls to rule, by a 
tacit agreement with outside 
fiMTCet In the community that
a rok to piay on this st,ag«.“ 
Nest day TTae Daily Mirror, 
wtth a cir'Culatictt ol more than 
4400,000, reprinted The Times 
e^iorta l intact and splashed t e  
R w e powerful quotes *ckm,s 
its froot and back pages.
Wednesday's M a n c h e s t e r  
Guardian moved into t e  fray 
with a critical editorial stress­
ing that t e  press must cure 
Its own fallings before it can 
h c ^  to wta back enough pub­
lic confidence to preserve Itai 
vital freedom*.
FEES8 HAS OFTEhrDED 
There have been real and 
growing journalistic offence* tn 
recent years—Intrusion in pri­
vate affairs, distortion, muck­
raking and triviality.
A scries of royal commlssksas 
led to the formalioo of a press 
council, run by the newspapers 
tem selvcs, to judge complaints 
and guard against rcpetiticms.
“At present, the press coun­
cil is a feeble body whose word 
coimts for little,” say* The 
Guardian. “ Its dealing with 
press COTKiuct would appear 
more dispassionate if It were 
not drawn wholly from within 
the industry,”  j
The current Issue grew out of 
press statements criticizing the 
government's security system 
because it took five years to un-
lntt> the pre** charge*, t e  two 
r*|x)rler» refused to name t e i r  
sources on t e  ground that t e  
flow of p r i v a t e  Information 
would dry up if the government 
could force tolormanl* Into the 
open.
The fovemment's i»Oittko 1* 
that it has a right, through 
court* of law, to demand sub­
stantia tkm of serious charges.
M«itre.al — Lm a D. CrwtchlJ 
13. one ol te . Caasaitn Jr».u.hi 
csmmuaity’s k a t e g  «nii.cna s 
and prommcot Litoral rnrm tw r, 
of 1‘arliatiittst for Mi/fstreii Car­
tier far many year*.
Laris, Qat. — Dr. J.-Edouard 




»«rv«d M lAi-MNit 
neat Ttaetoky Mad • 'rgty 
to Vanrouver-itorrard ctiied lai|tfe*t wrOi teabtf* •
-Coq.toilam litiug.. ctokctive be.riaa.iag [woced.tsrca | Italton
la Tliajriday Mb-■ aM recours* to feiadjag ariatra-1
eral Paul Marua toJki Ital iup-'iOon for m utm im t dt wage* I Ftoit»c«rRy Mrs. 
porter* “ uiiul aweh laue as w«'»ftd grkvaaees fwt t e  toieraliWwak to t e ’«*
caa toealh* W'ttlajut ieavifig our!civil servie*, Bastord ,saJd t e j i iA .  Ha'iaa 
YAfWWVEJt ICP* — SitJ,g-uiid esjawed, *« .mwi.t »«i,!ip«rt' PKigteasir* C uo  * e r v a tlvsj la t e  frnt-mmto todlllf 
Stoa t-*y«©ck, •  »w«.be.r e# t e j  t e ' western » « I4  m  party's •’''rh.lnk 'C.«»*4j*a"‘ sto-L'Ptes**, L te ra l CM*frdg.to JWto
VaiHwver pctoc* deisartmett i \ tm  u  *  sad refrectk® d  t e | Magoe said ta  itow-art Ito purty
for 54 years, has rt'Sigwrt., Mr. M arta said h« def'toredS •'i«esptm«fck.. a f»4e.f*,l agt*!^' to
m tk  W'S* su*'p«S(d*d Wedsesday t e  fact the Caaadiaa fovern-j tvte" *itJt.i»Se of th# pa.rty. U»d »4er>4*'V*top«d arwu Mat 
and r*s.igaed aimost immedlat- meat took no fuia itand to » e ' At Maasm's l-ancung oa Van-* SteW'Srl.  ̂
ely, PoJic* said tt i* policy notjCsten ciufcl.* when it aftected! ccwver Isiaad, Progieatove Con-1 He »*sd Stowart It lid l ha 
to disctos* reasons for sus'pea-Uvery “man, W"W.n*a and chiMi Mzvative for Ccraa* Alberto nattoai ret<xire«»., but beth tffia* 
tim* or diacipiiaary meas'ure*. to t e  couati'y.” Ales Crouch told a meeung a 'tog «»d *hl««ig ts*4
COIKS TAKEN
VAHCOITVER (CPt -  Dto' 
crtmtaaUag thi'eve# who raided 
l.**sA.u tUrvelay’s h».>me tiKik time 
{« fli'Ck a tesrtk«.i of hi* val- 
U'Sbie txilSectkm on t e  fkkir <if 
h i s  dm  and tflck tb* iist»jit v*l- 
uahie t « i .  They t«.ck*4 them 
 ̂clf to two pOkw turn . G.iro<day 
said t e  c o te  have a coU.e€tor'i 
S'llue of about tl,5« .
AFPOINT DIRECTOm
IlEGINA iC P )-P au t Swayje. 
a graduate cf the National 
Theatre School, wUl direct two 
dramatic producUoni for, the 
fifth a n n u a l  Saskatehew'an 
House summer festival. The 
fcstivfl will be held June 8.
MEET 
FOR LUNCH




BANQUET P A a L n iE S  
AVAILABLE
A t mm m m  B th o m l
RUMS
This aavcrtiiem eat ta d«A publishirt or dispkytd by t e  Liquor 
Coatml Board or by t e  Oovemment of Brillih (!kdumhi*.
BANDITS KILL 28
BfXlOTA, Colombia (Reuter*) 
Bandits killed 26 person.* ^  txi- 
nesday In holdups of eight cars 
and buses in the Tollma region 
of Western Colombia. Twenty- 





For year-round comfort and conveni­
ence, as well as economy, keep the 
pilot in your gas heating system lighted 
during Ihc summer.
Here** why:—
1. The small amount of heat from the gas pilot pre­
vents corrosion and adds years of life lo the 
the appliacc.
2 . The gas pilot maintains an updraft in the chimney 
lo keep Ihe basement ventilated,
3. With a touch of your finger on the thermostat, you 
can be comfortable on cool mornings and evenings.
4. If you keep your pilot on, you avoid restarting 





T O E m K
ficliO ife
y-it*xm> • • to*"*’/
{«£« K '• I’m*. 4
A
'6 3  RAMBLER
2 2 0  -  2  Door
From As Low As
$2,335
No Down Payment 
$89 Per Mo.
This Is what you get in 
this Canadian Duilt Car:
•  Fully guornntccd for : 
years or 24,000 mile*,
•  Weather eye heater and 
defroster.
•  12 volt system with a lte r 
nator
•  6-cylinder engine, SO h.p.
•  Reclining seats make into
bed
•  Lifetime guaranteed 
muffler and tall pipe
•  Double safety self- 
adjusting brakes.
•  Many other outstanding 
features
Ail This For Only
$2 ,335 .00
Separate fact from fiction before you buy
any new car
COMPAREALL1963 POPULAR-PRICED AND COMPACT CARS WITH THESE TWO FREE BOOKLETS
Hero, In two convenient booklets, are all ttio 
facts about the 1963 cars. These booklets 
are called X-Rays because they look right 
through the automobiles revealing details 
you could not see. The easy-to-read text 
shows you clearly and simply what you got 
in every Canadian car—compactor popular- 
priced, If you are considering the purchase 
of a new car, you need these valuable X- 
Raytooklets.
Either at homo or In dealoi showrooms, 
tho X-Ray booklets will provide you with an 
excellent check-llst. Thoy will help you de­
cide for yourself which car best suits your 
•requirements. Illustrated with photographs 
and charts, the X-Ray booklets give you all 
the information you need to make tho 
wisestcholce.
ENGINEERING Methods of construction, rust- 
proofing and finishing are described In de­
tail. Tho typo of equipm ent provided, 
standard features, engine size and speci­
fications, hidden quality and service-free 
features and safety features. Comparative 
handling and riding tests are fully recorded 
in chart form.
DIM ENSIONS You'll find a comparison of tho 
exterior measurements of over-all length, 
wheelbase,helghtandwidth.lnterlordimen- 
sions cover leg-room, hip-room and head­
room, In the front and rear seats. Now you 
can figure out for yourself how many people 
each car will actually seat—comfortably.
FRIGINGTho X-Ray booklets take tho guess
work out of your decision by separatingfact 
from fiction In all cars. You’ll even find a 
chartlistingall suggested new car prices as 
advertised by the manufacturers. Now you 
can see for yourself exactly what you get 
for the money you pay.
Got your X-Ray booklets today-free of 
charge—from your nearest Rambierdealor.' 
If that’s Inconvenient, Just write to X-Ray, 
A m erican Motors (C anada) Limited, 
Brampton, Ontario.
A PWOOUCf OrOMCRICAH ttOTdk S (CAMAW) lIM ftO
N A T U m ftS






From •  Wide Range of 
Models and Colon
O pen Daily 
8 :3 0  a .m . to  9 :0 0  p .m . Harvey & Ellis St. ETFD. Phone PO 2-5252 or 2-3452
